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CHAPTER III.—coxTiM'tn. 
'Maybe, Mm Clack. I own I don't 
know what it Is.' 
♦Before I wan co fortunate. Sir, as to 
convince v«*n of Mr. Ahlewhite's innocence 
you mentioned it as on® of the reasons for 
suspecting hlra that ho was in the heoar 
at tne t hue when the THamond was lost. 
lYrmit lue to remind you that Mr. Frank- 
lin Blake was also in the house at the 
time when thr Diamond was lost/ 
The old worldling left the window.took 
a chair exact)? opposite to mine, and look- 
ed at me steadily, with a hard and vicious 
•mile. 
•You .w not so good a lawyer. Miss 
Clack," in n meditative manner,'as I m»|v I 
imsAtl. You don't know how to l«t well 
alone.' 
'I am afraitl I fail to follow you, Mr. 
Hrnlf,' I said. modestly. 
•it won't do. Miul'lat k—It really won't 
do a second tinm. Franklin HlAe is a 
prime favorite of mine, as you are well 
nware. Hut that doesn't matter. Dl 
adopt your view, on this occasion, before 
you have time to turn round on mo. You 
are <juH« right. ma'am. I have suspect- 
ed Mr. Ahlewhite, on grounds which ab- 
stractedly justify suspecting Mr. Make 
too. Very —let's sus|iect him U»- 
gether. It's quite in his character. we 
will say, to he capable of stealing the 
Moonstone. The only question is, wheth- 
ur it was his interest to do it.' 
'Mr. Franklin Make's debts.' I remark- 
««d. 'an* matters of family notoriety.' 
'And Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite's debts 
have nop arrived at that stage of devel-1 
<i|«enient vet. (juito true. Hut there 
hapjien to \ie two difficulties in the way ! 
of your theorv. Miss (ilack. I manage 
Franklin HlaVe's affairs, and I be;* to in- 
form you that the vast majority of his 
creditors (knowing his father to l>e a rich j 
man) are quite content to charg^ interest 
on their del>ts, and to wait for their mon- 
ey. Theie is the tint difficulty—which is 
tough enough. Yuu will liml the secood 
tougher stilr I havo it on the authority | 
s.r Lady Verinder h*rs*lf, thiU her daugh- 
ter was r^adv to marry Franklin Make. | 
Itefnre that Infernal Indian disappeared 
from the house. She had drawn nun on 
and |wit him off again, with the coquetry 
of a young girl. Hut she had confessed 
to her mother that she loved cousiu Frank- 
lin. and her mother had trusted eon- 
sin Franklin with the secret. S» then* 
he was. Miss Clack, with his creditor* 
content to wait, ami with the certain pros- 
i»ect before hitu of marrying au heiress. | 
Hy all means consider him a scoundrel; 
but tell me, why he shouM steal the Moon- 
.stone ?' 
The human heart is unsearchable,' I 
said gently. 'Who Ls to fathom itT 
'In other words, ma'am — though he 
hatln't the sha«low of a reason for taking 
the Diamond—he might have taken it. 
nevertheless, through natural depravity. 
Very well. Say ho did. Why the 
devil—r 
'I beg your panlon. Mr. iiruu. n 1 
hntr the «lt*vil referred to in tl»*t manner, 
1 mnst leave th«» nxnii.' 
•I beg »/ >«r purdon, Mi*® Clack—I'll lw 
mors eareAil In my choice of language in 
the future. All I meant to ask was this. 
Why—or on supisaing ho did take the 
Diamond— should Franklin lllako make 
himself the most prominent person In the 
house. in trying to recornr it? You may 
tell roc ho cunningly did that to divert 
suspicion froiu himself. I answer that 
ho had no need to divert suspicion—lo- 
calise nobody suspected him. He first 
Meal* the Moonstone—without the slight- 
est reason — through natural depravity; 
and )ih theu acts a |«art, relation to the l«»ss 
of the jewel, which there Is n«»t the slight- 
est necessity t<* art, and which leads t<» his 
mortally oftending the young laily who 
would otherwise have married him. That 
is ttie monstrous proposition which von 
are driven to assert, if yiwi attempt to av 
sociate the disnp|iearance of the Moon- 
stone with Franklin Illako. No, no. Miss 
Clack! After what has tnssed hen- to- 
day, between us two, the dead-lock in this 
case is complete. Rachel's own Innocence 
is (as her mother knows, and as I know) 
licyoad a doulit. Mr. Abelwhlte's Inno- 
iicnce is etpiallv certain—or rachel would 
ceycr have testiVhil to it. And Franklin 
lt|j«ke's Innuvmv, as you have just wn, 
unanswerably asserts itself. On the one 
hand, we are morally certain of all these 
things. And. on the other hand, we arc 
equally sure that comebody has brought 
the Moonstone to I<oihlon, and that Mr. 
I.uker, or his hanker, is in private posst*. 
sion of it at this moment. What is the 
iw of my e\|ierience. what is the use «.f 
any jwrson's experience, in such a ca«e as 
that' It Indies tue; it (tallies you; it 
baffle* evervlwdy.' 
N«>. not every body. It had not twilled 
Sergeant Cuff. I was about to mention 
this with all possible mildness, and with 
every Uiiue—ry i«rotest against heing su|w 
l»»se«l to cast a slur upon Kachel—when 
the servant caiue in to say that the doctor 
ha<l gone, and that my aunt was waiting 
to receive us. 
This stopped the discussion. Mr. IlrufT 
collected his papers, looking a little ex- 
1 lauded by the demands which our c«m- 
versation h ul m ule on him. I took np 
my bag full of previous publications, fill- 
ing as if 1 MMihl have g«»ne on talking tor 
hours. We proceeded in silence to IjmIv 
Veri nder's room. 
Permit me to add here, beJore my nar- 
rative advance to other events, that I hare 
not described what |num*1 between the 
lawyer ami me without having a definite 
object in view. I am ordered to Include 
in my onr.tribntkw to the shnckiug story 
of the Moonstone a plain disclosure not 
only of tlio turn whicn suspicion u»«k, but 
even of the names of the persons on whom 
suspicion rested at the time when the In- 
dian Diamond was known to be in London. 
A report of lur conversathm in the library 
with Mr. BruflT appeared to me to be ex- 
actly what was wanted to answer this pur- 
pose—while, at the sam» time, it uosessed 
the great moral advantage of rendering a 
sacrifice of slnftll self-esteem essentially 
nercMuy on iiiv part. 1 have N-«»n obi ig- 
•d toacknowloif^f that my fallen naturegot 
the U-tti-r of Iue. In making that biunil- 
iating confession /get tin? IwU«t of my 
falh-n uturo. The moral lialam-e is r»»- 
storml; the spiritual atuu#|th«'n' feels clear 
oiu-v more. Dear friend*, we may go on 
again. 
CHAPTER IV. 
The signiug of the Will wu a mnch 
shorter matter than 1 h;wl anticipated. It 
una hurried over, to my thinking, in inde- 
wilt luw>U*. StmiH*!. thf footman, wiw 
sent for to act as second witness—and the 
Iten 
wan put at onc« into my aunt's hand, 
felt strongly ur^nl to say a few appro- 
priate word* on this solemn ocuuiou. lint 
Mr. IlrufT* manner convinced mo that it 
was wW«t to check the Impulse while he 
wm in the room. In lesw tnan two minute 
it w*« nil nrer—and'Samuel (unhenefltcd 
t»y what I nii^lit have aaid} ha«l gone 
d«»wn stairs again. 
Mr. llrull tomeo up mo » in, anu uini 
looked my way ; apparently wondering 
whether I did. or did not. mean to leave 
him alone with hit aunt. I had mv inia- 
.«ion of merer t<> fulfill, ami my hag of 
Iirecious publications ready on luy lap. [  might it-* w»dl have oxpiM-ted to more 
St. rani's (_';Uh««lrd by looking at It an to 
move Me. There wan but 0110 merit 
about him (due no doubt to his worldly 
training) which I have no wish to deny. 
He was quick at seeing thing*. I apjwar- 
ed to produce almost the Mine impression 
on him which I had |troduced on the cal>- 
man, //r too ntten*! a profane expression, 
and withdrew in a violent hurry, and left 
me mutrmM of the Held. 
A* soon as we were alone my ilnnt re- 
clined ou the sofa, and then alluded, with 
*ttne uii|N>i»mm» of eonfbsiou, to the snl»- 
j<rt "f lu>r Will. 
•1 hojte you won't think ronrsolf neglect- 
ed, Drusilla.' «he said. *1 mean to yire 
you your little legacy, my dear, with my 
own bind/ 
Hero was a golden opportunity! I seiz- 
ed it ou the spot. In orher words, 1 in- 
stantly oiieneil my l»ag aud took out the 
top publication. It proved to bo an early 
edition—only the twentv-ftfth—of the fa- 
mous anonymus work (bolioved to lie by 
precious Mm* Hollows), entitled 'The Ser- 
pent at llonie,' The design of the book 
—with which the worldly re;»der may not 
be ae<|ii>«inted—is t«* show how the Evil 
One lies in wait for us in all the most ai>- 
mrently innocent actions of our <lailv 
lives. Tho chapters l**st adapted to fe- 
male jierusal are. 'Satan in the llair- 
Hrush:' 'Satan behind tho I/rakhf> 
(•lass;* 'Satan under tho Tea-Table;, 'Sa- 
tin out of tho Window'—ami many oth- 
ers. 
•Iiivn your attention, uear aunt, 10 inw; 
pnolon* book—nml you will j»iv« mc nil I 
a*k.' With r!»••*«• words, I handed ^ to 
her open, at a marked inuaagt>—ono con- 
tinuous burst of burning el«quenci*! Sul>- 
ject; X it hi I among tluj Sofa-Cushion*. 
Poor IjmIv Vcrimler, (reclining thought, 
lastly on her uwn sofa-cushions) glanced 
at the book, and handed it Imck to mo look- 
ing nore confused than over. 
•I'm afraid. Drosilla,' she said, I must 
wait till I am a little 'belter, before I can 
read that. *I*hr* doctOr—' 
Thfi moment sh« mentioned the doe. 
tar's name 1 know what was coming, 
(hrer and orerngain, In mj pant expert- 
emu anion? my perishing fellow-erva- 
turvs, the members of the notoriously in- 
profession of Mudieino IumI stepped! 
between me and my mission of mercy—on! 
th* miserable' pretense that the patient 
wanted 4|ii»«*t, and that the disturbing tn- J 
flnrmn of all others which they most I 
dreaded, was the inllncnceof Miss Clack 
ami her Books. Pwciiely the same blind- 
ed materialism (working treacherously l>e- 
hind my hack) now sought to rob me of 
the only right of prorarty that my poverty 
could claim—my right o'f spiritual prop- 
crtv in my perishing aunt. 
•The doctor U lN mi1,' tnY poor misguid- 
ed relative went on. 'that 1 am not so woll 
to-day. lit* forbids me to see any strang- 
ers; and he orders me, if I n*ad at all, 
only to read the lightest and the most 
amusing books. *l>o nothing, Lady Ve- 
rinder. to weary your head, or to quicken 
vonr onlse'—ttame were his last wonls, 
brusilla, when he left me to-day.' 
There was uo help for it but to yield 
again — for a moment only, as before. 
Any open assertion of thu iutiniU'ly sii|*>- 
rior importance of such a ministry as 
mine. oom pared with thu ministry of the 
medical man. would only have provoked 
the doctor to practice on the human weak- 
ness of his patent, and tothreaten U» throw 
up the case. Happily, there are mon> 
ways than oue of sowing the good seed* 
ami few persons an* letter versed in those 
way than myself. 
[ 'loiimiglit iivi Mntnjo'r, intr, in »u 
hour or two.' I Mid. .Oryon might wake 
to-morrow morning with a sense of some- 
thing wanting, »mi f*«t this unprvtend- 
ing volume might be able to supply it. 
You will lot mo lewvu the book. aunt? 
The doctor can hardly object to thiit!' 
I slipped it tinder the sofa-cushions, half 
in, h»lf out, clone hr her handkerchief and 
sni'lling-boUle. fcvery time her huml 
searched for either of these it would touch 
the tNtok; and. sooner or later (who 
knows?), the Iwok might l*»u«.-h /nr. Af- 
ter milking thin arrangement. 1 thought it 
wile to withdraw. 'I<et me leave you to 
n»puM,(Unur aunt; I will rail tomorrow.' 
I looked accidentally towanl the window 
as I said that. It was full of (lowers, in 
lioxes and |>ot.s. I-uly Verinder wu ex- 
travagantly f<M»d «»f t£r« perishable Incis- 
ure*, ami had a habit of rising every uow 
and then, and going to look at theiu and 
siuell them. A new idea tladied across 
niv mind. 'Oh! may I Lake a Mower?' I 
said—and gntt*» the window. unsuspected, 
in that way. Instead of taking away a 
flower 1 added oae, In the sha|ie of ail- 
other I took from my hag, which I left to 
surprise my aunt, among the geraniums 
and m«es. The happy thought followed, 
•Why not do the same for her, p»n»r dear, 
in everr other room that she enters!" 1 
immediately said good-by; and, CTUMlng 
the hall, slipped into the library- Sam- 
uel. coming up to let mo out, and .sitp- 
posing I hadgonu, wfent downstairs again. 
Ou the lilirary table I noticed two of the 
•amusing hooks' which the inthlcl doctor 
itad recommended. I instantly covered 
them from sight with two of mv own pre- 
cious piihlic.tliouv In the hrvakfast-riMim 
I found my aunt's favorite cauary singing 
ill his n»ge. She was always in the habit 
of feeding the bird Witlf. MM* ground- 
sel was strewed on the table which stood 
immediately under the cage, I put a 
(took among the gronnd*el. In the draw- J 
lng-rooui 1 fontnl more cheering oppor- 
tunities of enj*\ ing my hag. My aunt'* 
favorite musical pieoes wen* on the piano. 
I slipped In two more hooks among the 
| music. I disposed of another in the (nick 
drawing-rooiu. uudersome unfinished em- 
broidery, whi«*h I new to be «»f l«ady Ve- 
rinder's working. A thinl little room 
opene«l out of the hock drawing-room, 
from which it wm shut off by a enrtain 
instead of a door. My aunt's plain old- 
fashioned fan wm on the chimney-piece. 
I opened my ninth book at a very special 
passage, and put the fan In as a' marker.J 
to keep tho place. The question then 
came, whether I should go higher still, 
and try the bedroom lloor—at tho risk, un- 
doubtedly, of being iusulUxl. if tho por* 
mod with tho cap-nbbuns haiqwnod to bo 
in the upper region* of tho nou«o, and to 
find mo out. But oh, what of thnt? It is 
a |wx»r Christain thnt is afrud of being in- 
suited. 1 went nit stairs, prepared to 
bear any thing. All wm silent and Mili- 
tary—it was the servants tea-time, I sup- 
pose. My aunt's room was in front. The 
miniature of niv lato uncle. Sir John, hung 
on the wall opposite the lied. It seemed 
to smilent me; it seemed to say 'Drusilla! 
deposit a book.' 
There were tables on either side of mv 
aunt's bed. Shu was a ltad sleeper, ami 
wanted, or thought she wanted, many 
things at night. I put a book near the 
iiiiUithtw on one side, and a book under 
tho box of chocolate drain on the other. 
Whether she wanted a drop, then* was a 
precious publication to meet her eye, or 
to meet her hand, and to say with* silent j 
eloquence, in either case, 'Come try me ! 
try me !' But one lmok was now left at 
the bottom of my l*ig, and but one apart- 
ment was still unexplorad—tlie bath-room 
which ojN'ticd out of the bedraom. I 
peeped in ; and the lioly inner roice that 
never deceives whispered to me,'You 
have met her, Drusilla, every where else ; 
meet iiic at tlie bath, and tho work is 
done.' I observed a dressing-gown 
thrawn aertMs a chair. It had a pocket 
ill it, and in that ixioket I put my last 
hook. Can wonls express my exquisite 
sense of dnty done, when I had slipped 
out of the house, unsuspected by any of 
them, and when I found mvseff in the 
htrvet with mv empty hag under my arm? 
Oh, my worldly frfends. pursuing tho 
phantom. Pleasure, through tlie guilty 
maze* of Dissipation, how easy it is to be 
happy, ifvou will only be good ! 
\\ lieu I folded up my tilings tliat night 
—when I rellected on tlie true riches 
which I h:ul scattered witli such a lavish 
hand, fram top to Itottom of the hooso of 
my wealthy anut—1 deelara I felt as free 
from all anxiety as if I had lieen a child 
again. I was so light-hearted that I 
sang a verse of the Evening Hymn. I 
was so light-hearted that I fell asfeep 1h»- 
fore I could sing another. Quite like a 
child again ! quite like a child again ! 
So |Kissed that blissful night. On ris- 
ing the next morning how young I felt! 
1 might add. how young I looked if I 
wore capable of dwelling on the eouceriw 
of my own |>erishahlo ImmIv. But I am 
not capable—ami I add nothing. 
to wart I luncncon-unio—not lor ine 
sake of tho creature-comforts, but for the 
certainty of finding dear aunt—I put on 
luy honnct to go to Montagu Square. 
Just as I wu ready the maid at the lodg- 
ings in which 1 then lived not her head 
in at the door.and said, 'Lauy Verindcr's 
servant, to nee Miss Clack.' 
I occupied the parlon tloor nt that pe- 
riod of my residence In I<ondon. 'lhe 
•front jmrlor was ray Hitting-room. Wry 
small and, very low in the ceiling, very 
tioorlv funi—l>nt oh, so neat !I look- 
into tho |ta*sagc to mw which of ]«ady 
Verinder s servants had asked for mo. It 
was the yoqng footman, Samuel—a civil, 
fresh-colored person, with a teachable 
look and a very obliging manner, 1 had 
always felt a spitural interest in Samuel, 
and a wish to try hiiu with a few serious 
words. On this occasion 1 invited him 
into my sitting-room. 
lb' came in, with a large pared under 
his arm. When he put tho jiarcol down 
it apiieanil U» frighten him. \Mv lady's 
love. Miss ; and I was to say that you 
would find a Idler inside.' Having given 
that message, the fresh-colored young 
footman »upriscd mo by looking as if he 
would haw liked to ruu away, 
I detained him to make a lew kind in- 
quiries. Could I see u«v aunt, if I called 
in Montagu Square ? No: hIio hiul gone 
out for a drive. Miss llachel had gone 
with her. and Mr. Ahlewhite had taken a 
seat in the carriage too. Knowing how 
sadly dear Mr. Gouftvv'a charitable work 
was in arrear, I thought it odd that he 
should he going out driving, like an Idle 
man. I 'topped Samuel at the door, and 
made a few uioro kind inquiries*. MUs 
ltaclml was going to a lull that night, and 
Mr. Ahlewhite had arranged to come to 
coffee and go with her. There was a 
morning concert advertized for tomorrow, 
and Samuel was ordered to take places 
for a large party, including a place for 
Mr. Ahlewhite. 
'All the tickets may Ihj gone, 'MUs, 
said this innocent youth, 'if I don,t ruu 
and get them at oiwo !' He ran as he said 
the won Is—aud I found myself alone again 
with soiue anxious thoughts to occupy 
me. 
n o had a special morning or the Moth- 
er's Smal I -Clot lie*«Con version-Society, thai 
night, summomed oxpnwly with a view 
to obtuiniug Mr. Godfrey's advice and as 
sistance. Instead of sustaiuiugour sister- 
liood. under an overwhelming tlow «»f 
Tmwsers which had quite prostrated our 
little community, he had arranged to kike 
c<>flee in Moiiti^u Square and to go to a 
lmll afterwards ! Tii.' afternoon of the 
next day had selected fur the Festi- 
val of the Ilritish-Ladies'-Scrvaiita'-Sun- 
ilay-Sweetbeart-Supnnrlsion-Society. Iu- 
stcad of luring present, the life and soul of 
that struggling Institution. he had engag- 
ed to make one of a |Kirty of worldling* 
at a morning concert! 1 asked myself, 
Wliat did it nmitt ? Ala* ! it meant that 
utir Christian Hero was U> reveal hiiuaelf 
to me in a new character, and to become 
:iasociat«>d in inv mind with one of the 
mtMt awful lmckslidiugs of modem times. 
To return, however, to the history of the 
passing dav. On finding mvwelf alone in 
my room, t naturally turned' my attention 
tothe parcel which appeared to have so 
strangely intimidated the flesh-colored 
young footman. Had my aunt sent me 
iuy promised legacy ? and hail it taken 
the f(»rm of cast-off clothes, or worn-out 
sliver spoons or unfashionable jewelry, 
or anything of that sort ? Prepared to 
accept all. and to resent nothing, I opened 
the ikuwI—and what met niy view ? The 
twelve |irecious publications which I IumI 
scattered tlinMigh the house ou tlic pre- 
vious dav ; all returned to me by the doc- 
tor's order ! Well might the youthful 
Samuel shrink when lie brought his |iar- 
eel into my room ! Well might he run 
when he h;id performed bin miserable er- 
rand ! As to my aunt's letter it simply 
atuount.td, poor soul, to this—that she 
dare not disobey lier medical man. 
What was to "be done now ? With my 
trainingand my principles, I never had a 
moment * doubt. 
Once self-supported by tunc if nee, once 
uiubarked on a arwr ol maulfu»t useful- 
new. the true Christian never yields. 
Neither public nor privite influences pro- 
duce the slightmt effect on us, when we 
have once got our mission. Taxation 
may be the consequence of a mission ; 
riots may be the consequence of amission; 
wars may 1** the consequence of a mission: 
we go on with our work, irrespective of 
every human eonskleration which moves 
the world outside us. We are above rea- 
son ; we tire beyond ridictUe ; we see with 
nobody's eves, we hear with nobody's 
cars, we feel with nobody's hearts but our 
own. (ilorious, glorisus privilege ! Ami 
how is it earned? Ah, my friends, you 
| limy spare yourselves the useless inquiry ! 
Wo are the only people who can earn it— 
.for we aro the only people who are al- 
ways right. 
In the ease of my misguided aunt, the 
fonu which pious perseverance was next 
to take revealed itself to me plainly 
enough. 
I rVJKinillOII IIV VIITIUII llll-uus liiHI trail- 
ed, owing to IjmIv Vcrinder's own reluc- 
tance. IYep«ratfon by lxtoks had failed, 
owing to the doctor's in Hi lei obstinacy. 
I So bo it! What was the nuxt thing to 
try P The next thing to try was—Prepa- 
ration by Little Notes. In oilier words, 
the books themselves having been sent 
back, select extracts from the books cop- 
ied by different hand*, and all addressed 
as loiters to tuy aunt, wore, some to bo 
sent by post, and ooinu to bo distributed 
aUtiit the house on the plan I hud adopt- 
ed on tho previous day. As letters thoy 
would excite no suspicion ; as letters they 
wonld lw otiened—and onoe oponrd, 
might Im) read. Some of them I wrote 
myself. 'Dear aunt' may I ask your at- 
tention to a few lines ?' etc. 'Dear aunt. 
I was reading last night, and I chanced 
on the following passage,'etc. Other let- 
ter* were written for mo, by my valued 
fellow-workers, tho sisterhood at tho Moth- 
er's-Siuall-Clothc*. Dear Madam, par- 
don the Interest taken in you by a true, 
though humble, friend.1 
* 
'Dear Madam, 
may a serious jierson sunrise you by say- 
ing a few cheering words?' Using these 
and other similar forms of courteous ap- 
ical,we reintroduced all my precious pas- 
sages under a form which not even the 
doctor's watchful materialism could sus- 
jHi t, Ilefore the shades of cvoning liad 
closed around us I had a dozen awaken- 
ing luniks. Six I made immcdiato ar- 
rangements for sending through the post, 
and six I Kept In my pocket for personal 
distribution in tho house the next day. 
Soon after two o'clock I was again on 
the field of pious conllict, addressing more 
kind inquiries to Samuel at I*ady Verln- 
der's door. 
My nunt had had a bad night. She wits 
again in tho room in which 1 had witness- 
ed her Will, resting on the sofa, and try- 
ing to £et a little sloop. I said I would 
wait in the liluarv, on the chance of see- 
ing her. In the fervor of my zeal to dis- 
tribute the letters, it never occurred to me 
to inquire ubout ltachol. Tho houav was 
quiet, and it was p;ust tho hour at which 
the musical performance began.. I took it 
for granted that she nnd her |»urty of pleas- 
ure-seekers (Mr. Godfrey, alas! included) 
were all at the concert, and eagerly de- 
voted myself to my good work, while 
time and opportunity were still at my own 
disitosal. 
Sly uunt> correspondence or tno morn- 
ins—Including tho six awakening letters 
which I had ported overnight—was lying 
unoitcncd on the library tablo. Shu had 
evidently not foil herself equal to dealing 
witli a largo moss of letters—and who 
might l»o daunted bv the numl>*r of them, 
if she enteral the library Liter in tho dny. 
I put one of my second set of'tijpj lytu?r» 
on the chimney-ploco liy itself; lcavui&H 
to attract her curiosity, l»v means orits 
solitary position, apart from the rest. A 
s<«eond letter I put purposely on tho door 
in the breakfast-room. The first servant 
who went in after me would conclude mv 
aunt had dropped it, and would l>e special- 
ly careful to restore it to her. The field 
thus sown on the basement story, I ran 
lightly np stairs to scatter my mercies next 
over the drawing-room floor. 
.lust as I enteral the front-room I heard 
a double knock at the street-door—a soft, 
fluttering, considerate little knock. Be- 
fore I could think of slipping luick to the 
library (in which I was 8tip|>oAcd to bo 
waiting) the active young footman was in 
the hall, answering the door. It mattered 
little, as I thought. In my aunt's statu of 
health visitors in general went not admit- 
ted. To mv horror mid amazement the 
performer of the soft little knock proved 
to be an exception to general rules. Sam- 
uel's voice below me (after apparently 
answering some questions which I did not 
hear) said, unmistakably, 'Up stair*, if 
you nlease, sir.' Tho next moment I lieanl footsteps—a man's fiKjtsteps—ajv- 
proaching the drawing-room lloor. Who 
could tliis favored iiialu visitor be ? Al- 
most as noon its I asked myself tho ouns- 
tion tho answer oocurral to me. Who 
comIU it lie but the doctor? 
In tho ease of any other visitor I should 
have allowed myself to bo dlaoorwred in 
the drawing-room. There would have 
l>oen nothing out ot the common in my 
having got tired of the library, and hav- 
ing gouc up stairs for a change. Hut my 
own self-respect stood in tho WAV of my 
meeting the person who h:ul insulted iuu 
by sending me hack my books. I slimicd 
into tho little third room, which I liavo 
mentioned a* communicating with the 
liack drawing-room, and drop|>cd tin- cur- 
tains which closed the o|mui doorway. If 
I only waited there for a minute or two, 
tliH usual result in such cases would take 
place. That is to say, the doctor would 
lie conducted to Ids jtaticnt's room. 
I waited a minute or two, and more 
than a minute or two. I heard Die visitor 
walking restlessly hiickward and forward. 
I also heard him talking to himself. I 
even thought I recognized the voice. Ilml 
I made a mistake? Was it uot Uie doc- 
tor, but soiueliody else? Mr. llruflf, for 
instance? No! an unerring instinct told 
me it was not Mr. Ilrufl*. Whoever he 
was, he was still talking to himself. I 
)«arted the heavy curtains the least little 
morsel in the world, and listened. 
The words I heard were, •I'll do It to- 
day!' And the voice that spoke them was 
Mr. Godfrey Ablewhlte's. 
CIUrTEK V. 
My hand dropped from the curtain. 
Hut "don't suppose—oh, don't supposo— 
th.it the dreadful embarrassment of my 
sitmtion wm the uppermost idea in my 
mind! So fervent Mill WM tho sisterly 
interest I felt In Mr. Godfrey that I never 
stopped to ask myself why ho w:is not at 
the concert. Xo. I thought only of tho 
words—the startliiu; wonls—which hail 
just fallen from his lips. lie would do it 
lo-tlay. Ho had said, in a tone of terrible 
resolution, he would do it today. What, 
oil, what wonld ho do ? Something even 
mom deplorably unworthy of him than 
wliat lie had already done ? Would ho 
ajxwtatire from the faith? Would he ^ban- 
doll us at the Mothers'-Smal I -Clotlic* ? 
Had wp iwn tho last of his angelic smile 
in the committer room? Had wo lieanl 
tho last of his unrivaled cloouciico at K.\- 
eter Hall? I was so wrougnt up by tho 
liaru idea of such awful uvuntualitfcs as 
these, in connection with wit h a man. Uial 
I believe 1 should liave rnslwd from my 
plaeo of oonuHfiliiMMit. and implored him 
in the naioo of a\J tho I.-ulies' Cnmniittm* 
in London to explain himself—when 1 
smblenly h«»ard another voice in Uie room. 
It ponetTntod through tho curtains; ft was 
loud, it was bold, it wjis wanting in cviTy 
female charm. The rolee of ltachcl Vo- 
rinder! 
•Why have voucoma up hen*.Godfrey?' 
she askeu. 'Why didn't yon into tho 
library?' 
H« laughed softly, Mid answered, 'Miss 
Clack is in tho library.' 
'Clack in tho library P Slio instantly 
seated herself on the ottoman in the Imcfe 
drawing-room. 'Yon nro nulte right, 
Godfrey. Wo hail much uettcr stop 
here.' 
I had been in a burning fever a moment 
since, and in some doubt what to do next. 
I became extremely cold now, and felt no 
doubt whatever. *To show myself after 
what I had heard, was impossible. To 
retrvat—excont into the firo-placo—was 
equally out or the question. A martyr- 
dom was before mo. In justice to myself 
I noiselessly arrnugcd the curtains so that 
I could both see and hear. And then I 
met luy martyrdom with tho spirit of a 
primitive Christian. 
•Don't sit on tho ottoman,' the young 
lad\ proceeded. 'Bring a ehalr, Godfrey. 
I lDco peoplo to bo opposite to me when I 
talLto them.' 
Ho took tho nearest seat. It was a low 
chair, lie was very tall, and manv times 
too largo for iL I never saw his legs to 
such disadvantage. 
iJVoll?' she went on. 'What did you 
say to them?' 
'Just what von said, dear Itachel, to 
ma.' 
•That ninniina was not nt all well to- 
day P And that I didn't quite like leaving 
her to go to tho conccrt?' 
'Those worts tho words. They worn 
grieved to lose you at tho concert, but 
they quite understood. All sent their 
love: and all expressed a cheering belief 
that Ijwly Verindcr's indisposition would 
soon pass away.' 
'Vuu don't think its serious, do you, 
GddfroyP' 
•Far from it! In a fow days, I feel 
quite sure, all will Iw well again.^ 
♦I think so, too. I was a little frighUm- 
od at first, hut I think so too. You were 
veiy kind to go and make my excuses for 
nie to people who are almost strangers to 
you. lint why not have gone with them 
to the concert? It seems very hard that 
ytfu should miss the music, too.1 
'Don't say that, ltachel! If you only 
knew how much liappier I am—here, 
with you J" 
He clasnod his hands, and looked at 
her. In the |>osttion which he occupied, 
when he did tluit, he turned my way. Can 
words describe how I sickened when I 
noticed exactly the same |Nithetic expres- 
sion on his faee which had charmed me 
when pleading for destitute millions of 
his felltjw-crentures on tho platform at 
Exeter Hall. 
•It's hard to get over one's had hahlts, 
Godfrey. Hut do try to get over tho habit 
of ]>aying compliments—do to please 
me/ 
'I never. |taid yon a compliment, Rachel, 
in my life. Successful love may some- 
times use the language of (lattery, I ad- 
mit. Hut hopeless love, dearest, always 
i]>eaks the truth.' 
He drew his chair close, and took her 
hand,when he will, 'hopeless lore.' There 
was a momentary silence. lie who thrill- 
ed overybodv had doubtless thrilled hrr. 
f thought f now understood the words 
Tdiioh4j.nl dropped from him when ho 
was alone in the drawing-room. 'I'll do 
it to-day.' Alas! the most rigid proprie- 
tv could hardly have failed to discover 
that ho was doing it now. 
TO IIP. COXTDfUKD. 
The Disasters of tho Year, 
It is remarkable that of tho jmt event* 
which forth prominently in our rec- 
ollection, disasters and crimes should bo 
among tlio chief. Tho year of "tho j>an- 
Ic," of "the great fire," of "tho famine," 
of "tho awful murder," are more distinct* 
ly recoguised bj' those occurrences than 
almost any thing else, exeejiting, of course, 
such as those in which wo have horn a 
personal share. This being the case, tho 
year 1HG9 will l>e long rentemliered, for 
it* course has lieeu, marked liy a series of 
disasters curiously, variously and excop- 
tionally destructive. 
The series licgan curly. We can only 
touch it here and there. On Jan. 0, two 
hundred people, assembled at a Rochest- 
er school-house, were let down through 
the falling tloor, and eight persons were 
killed. This accident was of an exeejH 
tional character, and many such cannot 
lie ox|>octod in one twelve month. Not 
until April 7, did the (told Hill mine in 
Nevada take (lro. Hut it was a horrible 
affair—there were about thirty-six men 
suffocated or roasted to death, awny from 
nil cliance of help. The remaining min- 
ing disasters ocerred later—it Wiis onSc|>t, 
6, that over a hundred men and l>oys wero 
hermetically sealed up in tho Carbonale 
mine and these perished, every one, 
Ilappv, those others, fifteen, who, on the 
same day, were dragged more dca<l titan 
alive from a hurtiirg shaft at Ciurbon Hill, 
in Missouri. Tho fall of a bridge erond- 
ed with excurtioniats, at Vauxhall Island 
in Jnly, which killed mime half-soore peo- 
ple and mained n number of others, was 
uncommon enough to be noteworthy. 
The most curious accident of tho year was 
probably the explosion of a number of 
drunkou excursionists. The pyrotcchnio 
desplay was briliant, but the poor wretch- 
es who died were burninl out of semblance 
to humanity. 
lint while some such events as tho fore- 
going are not to bo foreseen, there are 
others which Itelong to tho common order 
of disasters, whieh are expected always to 
occur. The only point in rrsprvt to these 
lutlur which is worth noting is their fre- 
quency in any particular year. Hero 
again 1800 stands forth pre-eminent. 
Tako fires as an example. They luive 
been very numerous and destructive. 
Kvery month has had its great Are, such, 
among many more, as the horning tip of 
half of Troy, l'eiin., in .January, <lr«troy* 
ing Hl.VJOO in valuo ; pntmlnum, at l'itta- 
hurg, April 13, 225,000 ; eight fires In 
ouu March uiglit at Chicago ; a block in 
Philadeljihia, in June, £U(0,000; a block 
In Nashrllle, also in June, 1226,000; Al- 
len town Iron Works, Sttpteml>rr, 
000, tlirowing a thousaud men out of em- 
ployment and the burning of a New York 
janitor and hi* family only a few day* 
ago. Deaths by kerosene am looked for 
too, and may be as long as the law ami 
the profits are at variance ; nor ihwm! we 
dornort' tluui re-call our statement in Au- 
gust last, that fifty-two |>ersons had been 
killed in New York up to that period. 
Railway accident* we look for as a mat- 
ter of course. But this year's record of 
these if a distinguished one. Trains were 
thrown off tho track and thrown down 
ombankraonts too often for special men- 
tion here—the killing of six passengers 
on the Long Island road in April; tho 
Mast Hope horror in July, when nine 
poor creatures are known to lave been 
burned to ashes, and none can say how 
many more; and the Memphis train which 
fell through a trestle at Clarksville, kill- 
ing several persona and burning up, are 
quite enough to make this year remarka- 
ble for its railway disasters. 
Explosion*, too, have their share in llie 
sacrifice of lifo every year—this year more 
than a usual share. Thus, in April, tho 
Missouri rivur stcaiucr Use li la's boiler 
burst, tlio l>oat bring snagged ami sinking 
nml lifty returning soldiers were missing. 
Thu Phantom exploded on tho Ohio in 
September, killing about eight {tenons; 
the Cutuberlaud in August, on the Ohio, 
killed li/Wn jKirsotis, and wim totally Uwt 
in tiiu same way. The visitors at the In* 
diana|N)li« StiUn Fair will never forguttho 
boiler explosion in tlie midst of a gay 
crowd, by which a score of them were 
mangled horribly and stricken dead. And 
then came fin* at sea or on inland waters 
—the Thames, off Ilatteras, was burned 
April C, with five lives lost, the Illtio Jack- 
et caught fire at sea on Mareh 7, and out 
of sixty-nine souls on board only night 
were known to Ihj saved, Tho story of 
how her boat's crew flouted helplessly for 
seven days, some among them starving 
to deatli or dying raving mail, and the 
rest found almost faded out of life, is still 
familiar U> us all. Hut wo must stop. 
Only as wo close, we remember how late- 
ly came the new sensation of tho Stone* 
wall horror, of fire and blood; and we re- 
call, too, how tlie United Kingdom sailed 
one April day out of New York, with 
passengers and crew, and that whether 
she was burned or foundered at sea will 
never l>o known until tho waves givo up 
their dead. 
Ths death of Judnt Jscarlot. 
[The fullowinx U au ex tract from a po«tn In a late 
number of Rlack wood'* Magazine. It U In the fbrm 
of a letter ftwn a Rinnan lawyer at J e rami era to a 
fVieixt at Home, giving an account of the treaeen and 
doaUi rf Judan Ijoarlot; u related by on* Lyilaj, 
"an old man, Chief of Uie Centurlnll," and «uppoe> 
m1 to Ik> the commander of the party by whom oar 
Lord ni taken. Lyilaa, after recounting how 
ChrUt wm arreeUd and carried to the lli|h Prteet'e 
hoaae, thui proeee«UiJ 
"That ulglit I eaw not Ju<Ia». The o««t day, 
Qbaatly, day-white, the ehadow of a man, 
With robe* all *olled and torn, and tangled beard, 
Into the chamber where the eounetl eat. 
Came (Whir daggering » eearee ihoald I hare 
known 
'Twm Judae, with Uiat haggard, blasted fhee, 
Ho liad thai night'* great terror altered him. 
A* one all blindly walking In a dream 
lie to the table came—against It leaned— 
U arod wildly round awhile then, itretchlng forth 
From hla tors robe* a trembling hand, dung down, 
A* If a Ntake had etung him, a •mall puree 
That broke and Mattered lt« white coin* about, 
And, with a ihnll roloo cried, "Take back the 
puree! 
'Twm not fi>r that tool drou I did the deed— 
Twu not for that—oh, horror, not fur that! 
Rut that I did believe he wa* tUe Lord; 
And that he In the Lord I ntlll believe. 
Rut, oh, the fin!—tho Mn! L hare betrayed 
The Innocent hloml an<l am Inet!—am loet!" 
ho orylng, round hU fuee hl» robe* lie ilrew, 
Ami blindly ru'hod away t and we, aghaat, 
Look round—and no one for a moment rpoke. 
"Seeing that feco I oould Uat fear tha end 
Fur death wh in It looking Uirough hU eyea. 
Nor eouM 1 follow to arreat lil» fi»to 
That drora him madly on with aoorpion whip. 
'■At laet the duty of tho day wu done, 
And night camo on. Forth from the gat«e I went 
Anxlou* anal pained by many a duMona lhnn(ht, 
To ae«k tor Juda*, and to oomfort hlip. 
The aky waa dark with henry, low or lag rlouda \ 
A llfeleaa, tuning air weighed on the wurld | 
A dreadful alienee like a nightmare lay 
Crouched on lt« waiting, grim and grey. 
In horrlhle M»|ienee, of aonie drtail thing. 
A creeping aenie ut dentil, n 'tokening audi, 
Infected tho dull breathing of tho wind. 
A thrill of ghoeb* went hy mo now and then, 
And luado my flwh creep aa I wandered on. 
At laat I eaine t«> where a cedar »t etched 
IU white arm* out heneath aduaty rovf, 
And, pawing through IU ahadow, all at onc« 
I idirtod f»r agalnat the duhloiu light 
A dark and heavy maaa that to and fro 
Hwang »|owly with lti weight, befbre me grew, 
A (Ick, dread ien«o mm orer me t I atop|>ed— 
I could not tllr. A raid and clammy iweat 
Ooted out all over me; and all my llinba, 
Ilendlng with trerauloua weakneas like a child'*, 
(lare way beneath me. Then a aenae of aliame 
Arooaeil me. I advanced, «t retched oat my hand 
And pnahed tha aliapeleaa maa* and at my loach 
U yielding »wung—tho branoli abore It creaked, 
And liack returning (truck agaliut lay boa. 
A human body!—waa It doad or not t 
Hwlftly my »word 1 drew and cut It down, 
And on the aand all.hearlly It dropped. 
1 plucked tha robea away, eapoaed the fee*— 
'Twaa Judaa, an 1 frarod, oold, «UIT, and dead j 
That aulferlng heart of hla had ceaaod to bent." 
Tha* To'fiat ipoke, and ended. 1 ounfeaa 
Tlila tt<>ry of j«x»r Jodaa touched mo much. 
What horrible revulriona inuat hare pnaaed 
Acme* that aplrit In thoao tact few hour*! 
What (toruta, that tore wp life tran to IU reoU! 
Hay what yon will—grant all the gnilt and (till 
What pangs of dread TIMOf what agon lei 
Of deeporato repentance, all too late. 
In that wild Interral between the crime 
And It* la/t «ad atonement! life, the while, 
Lnden with horror all t»o great tohenr, 
And proving madly on to denth't abyni i 
Thla waa no comiaan mind that thai could feci— 
No vulgar wl1! In alnnlng for reward I 
To Do 1*1' Suiirr Bosoms.—We have 
often heard ladies expressing a desire to 
know by what proce** the Dim plow ob- 
servable on new linens, shirt bosoms, etc., 
Is pn>dtu-od. and in ord<r to grntlfy them, 
w«« subjoin tin* following m?lpe for mak- 
ing gnm arable starch: "Take two onncee 
of fine white gum and)lc powder—put It 
into a pitcher, and pour on it a pint of 
boiling water, accord! ng to the degree of 
strength you desire,) ami then having 
covered it. let it set all night. In the 
morning pour It carefully from tho dregs 
into a clean liottle, cork it and keep it for 
use. A tahhsiNMHifid of gum water, stir- 
mi into a pint of starch that lias been 
made In the usual manniT, will givo to 
lawns, either white or printed, a look of 
ncwnoM, when nothing else uui restore 
them after washing. It is also good 
(much diluted) for thin white muslin and 
bobinet. 
fflctrg. 
For The Cnloa ami JauraaL 
ifm »f /phMim*, 
ITRKT. >. r. KIVIALL. 
French peaaanU UU tha atory, 
Ilow oik* In aweat accord 
The pwlwl modern warrior 
Talked with a MM o1Oad. 
They Ulked Ilk* lorlng brother*. 
Of craal Man lira and tend, 
I'ulll Um Bood man weeping. 
Unto Um warrior aald • 
"Brother, you my the RawUaa, 
Though nothing doth prvrvke, 
Mu»t, Ilka all other nation*, 
Dow to Um QaJlla jrah. 
There la a Uod that raleth 
Tha aattone great aad awall, 
Tha rlghtaoaa, lla asalteth, 
Tha wlckad ooaa maat fall i 
Aad doat thou aerer treaable, 
Laat Hi frown on thy way i 
Cawing Uiy might and Ktury 
To vanlah In a day t" 
Tha warrior aald "Oood faUiar, 
Let other* writ* and toll 
Whether la tkrea aeara battlea 
1're acted 111 or well. 
But this I'va always aoUeed, 
Gut datk ki* kilf hiltm 
On if Hint tt/fa/iiai, 
T**( krwrtil mitt 
• • • a • 
On gloomy 81. Helena, 
Tha Iraprieonad warrior laaraed 
The wladom of tha uood man, 
Whoaa oounaal ha had iparned. 
ITe tearnad that Ood waa mighty, 
Wheaa'er Ilia will laallaad, 
To aoattar braee battalion* 
Like chaff before tha wind. 
That thoagh the wiekad flouriih, 
And triumph hand In hand, 
Their power la anatahla, 
Their honaea ballt oa aand. 
xli coxanKHB-ar.coxD hkhmos. 
Dk. 9. Skkati.—A number of resolutions 
relating to Cuban Independence, political disa- 
bilities, Ac., were presented. A report of the 
committee on printing elicited some discussion, 
favoring reform. A bill vu Introduced for Um 
increase of sale.rj of the Chief Justice of the 
U. 8. Court, and associats justices. Referred. 
A bill for the disposal of nublic lands, and a bill 
favoring the Mississippi Levee Co., were referr- 
ed. Mr. 8ainner offered a rasolutioo relative to 
giving to medical practitioner* their lawftil 
rights without diatinctioo to color, was agreed 
to. Mr. Trumbull, of the judiciary committee, 
reported a bill introduced bj Mr. Sumner, de- 
fining the jurisdiction of the II. 8. Court in cer- 
tain eases, making the civil courts in all eases, 
subservient to Congress in all political oases, and 
that Congress shall decide what governswet is 
the established one in a State, deolarinc that no 
civil State government shall be valid in Virginia, 
Mississippi and Texas, until Congress shall pro* 
vide, or soch Stales be represented in Congress; 
That the Supreme Court of the United States ia 
prohibited from entering jurisdiction in aajr ease 
growing oat of an eat pssssd March 2, 1867, 
for the more efficient government of the rebel 
Slates; That all laws relating to tbe writ ol Ko- 
btai cor put in such cases is suspended, and that 
no law extending jurisdiction over an/ of tbe 
rebel. States, shall be oonetrued as recognising 
anjr State government existing therein, until 
Congress shall recognise such State government 
as valid. 
PVTClli wucr uiiui wen: iunvuhuw m iv 
fcrml, when the Senate adjourned. 
IIook.—A bill vu Introduced to place on 
th« free ll«t, coffee, motaawe, rice, Mlt, lumber, 
lain, kc, Referred. A raaolutioa »adopted, 
that tbe pension law be w aniaoded u to make 
It tbe duty of the pension agent to prepare 
voucher* ami transmit them to the post office 
address of pensioner*. The House Uieo wait 
into committee of tbe whole, and continued tbe 
discussion relating to the inoet economical man- 
ner of taking the census, in which Butler, Gar- 
field, Maynanl, Htokee and Judd took part. Mr. 
Wood then atUcked Butler, and there waa some 
sparring and laughter, when the question waa 
taken on Sir. Butler's amendment, which waa 
to submit tbe taking of tbe census to the collat- 
ors of internal revenue, and it waa rejected. 
Veaa, 02, naya 105. A few bills of minor im- 
portance were Introduced, and tbe House ad 
joaraed. 
Bsc. 10. Sksatk not in araalon. 
Hot***.—Bills were introduced relative to the 
coasting trade, naturalisation laws, abolishing 
fres of pension agents, repealing portions of in- 
ternal revenue law, and one providing for tbe 
eale of coin in the treasury. Tlefarred. A res- 
olution was adopted relative to svrveys of riven 
and liar bora of M&fNchusetto. A resolution 
waa adopt*! relative to exemption of Shaken as 
to the inoomc tax. also relative to tbe French 
Cable Com pan jr. Tbe ornaus bill was then ta- 
ken up in oommiUee of the whole. Several 
amendments were offered and discussed; bat all 
were finally rejected. A petition waa offered, 
asking Oongreaa to aocord belligerent rights to 
people of Cuba; but objeetiona being made, the 
petition waa withdrawn, with notice that It 
would be called up on Mootiay. Adjourned. 
Bee. 11. How*.—Mr. lagereolt introdaced 
his bill ariin, authoriilng an additional bane of 
legal tender note* to the amount of 944,000,- 
000, #10,000,000 to be Issued within thirty days 
after the paaaage of the act, 910,000,000 withia 
ainety dap, aad the reoMiader withia eae has. 
drad aad twenty days. Tbe seooad aeetioa di- 
rects the Btenuiy of the Treasury to pnrobase 
with each aoteagoM interest-bearing hooda, aad 
to eaacei the aaaae ia the manner bow provided 
bylaw. Befla red to the commit too oa ways aad 
meaaa by a vote of yeas, 08, naya, 64. Several 
reaolatioas were offered and bills iatrodaoed assd 
referred. The 17th aeetioa of the ceneaa hill 
waa disposed of, aad tbe lloaae adjourned. 
A Fatal Case. 
Old I'ollv Smith wm a terrible pliiln 
woman. She would have borne off the 
jack-knifo/rum nil competitors, and given 
Ujmiu the (mMj of fifty itart in the nwa. 
Nh« wns endlessly complaining of her ail- 
ment* of various kinds, was Mrs. Smith, 
to the no small annoyance of auch listen* 
era M she claimed to bold, as did the mi* 
dent nuiriner the wedding guoat, by the 
•pell of ber glittering ere," and no one 
was more annoyed than old Dr. Doha, a 
cynical old fellow of ber neighborhood. 
Meeting Mr*. Smith one morning, heren* 
tared to snlnte her with the usttal compll- 
ment of the morning, "How d'ye do?" 
Fatal mistake! 
••Why, doolor, f««el putty mlisable, thank 
ye. My old complaint is trmiblin' me. 
There never was a |mor creature that snf* 
fered more than I do. I'ains and aches 
and aches and pains all the time.** 
••Bnt," interrapteil tho doctor, growing 
impatient, "you don't look very sick.** 
"No," replied she, "I know I don't; I 
foci a great deal worse, than I look.'* 
••Good heavens!" cried the tkwSor, 
throwing np his hand*, "then you'd better 
make haste homo, for yon cant Hvs an 
hour!" 
Mrs. Smith had the good sense to know 
what he meant, and never made any mors 
complaints to him. 
Lift. 
Prophecy by the prophet Kzekiel, Cucty- 
seventh chapter and ninth rem: "And it 
■hall cook) to past that everything that 
llveth. which moveth, whitherauavcr the 
•rtrns shall oome, shall lire; and there 
■hall be a very great multitude of fish, be* 
cause theee waters shall come thither; for 
they shall be healed; and everything shall 
live whither tho river oometh.** The last 
clause of the verse Is that to which I es- 
pecially direct yotir attention: "Andev- 
erything shall liro whither the river oom- 
eth.H I have somewhere seen a picture 
which, in brief words and from dim mem- 
ories only, I will endeavor to describe. 
The scene is In the far East, the hoar just 
when the earth' Is lighted up with that 
rare Oriental sunrise which we Westerns 
love to sec; the time, the sultry August, 
when the fierce sun has It all his own way 
and when the earth has a sickly cast upon 
it, as if it fainted almost beneath the in- 
tensity of the glare; the plain is scorched 
and arid; the river pressing within its 
sedgy hanks seems to have hardly strength 
enough to propel Its sluggish stream. 
There, on an eminence, beneath a group 
of ancestral palms, Is a knot of Egyptians, 
swarthy and muscular, their eyes strained 
wildly toward the south, in which quarter 
there seems to be nn indescribable haze, 
forecasting the shadow of some atmospher- 
ic or other change. Why wait they theni 
so eagerly.' Why is thoir gaze fastened 
distinctly upon the point where the river 
glimmers faintly on the horizon's dusky 
lorrfKiMl f ttecause irx'j are conscious, 
fnmi the experience of year*, that the 
time Him come for the inundation of the 
Nile. They do not know how it will be 
swelled; they are not able to tell the 
source from which the tribute is distilled, 
how in the far Abynlnln it gathers its vol* 
unio of watm; but as certainly as if their 
'knowledge was profound and scientific, 
they calculate upon the coming flood. 
And they know, too, that whan tho flood 
does come, that arid plain shall wave 
with ripening grain; there shall bo corn 
in Egypt, and those blackened pastures 
will he gay with such fertile plenty that 
tho whole land shall eat and be satisfied, 
"for everything shall live whither the 
river cometh.N So marvellous shall be 
tlie transformation that tho Tui kish de- 
scription of the Egyptian climate shall al- 
most bold good; that for three months it 
is white like pearl, for three months 
lirown like musk« for three months green 
Ilka emerald, for three months yellow 
like gold. This pietnre has struck me m 
furnishing us with a very graphic repre- 
sentation of Esekiel's vision embodied in 
the experience of Eastern life. Nothing, 
certainly, can better image the moral bar- 
renness of the world and the wilderness 
of sin than that plain upon which the 
consuming boat has alighted, withering 
the green herb and inducing the dread of 
famine. Nothing can better set forth the 
life and healing of the Gospel of Christ 
than tho flow of that bleseed life-giving 
river; and nothing can better show the 
attitude !>efitting all Christian men than 
tho attitudo of these |masants, eager and 
caruest, watching the first it/hrtutirings of 
tho quiescent waters that tlioy might 
catch and S|tread dm joy.— IK. Morlcy 
lkttuhon. 
A Clerical Opinion. 
Many years ago thern wrrr strictly t»m»- 
jKTanoe people; shepherds snd flock* btpd 
imbibed from the same buttle. A mer- 
chant in Connecticut, n g»>od church incm- 
Iwr l»v the wny, had Jnst received a hog»- 
hcwl of New Kngl.-iml mm, wnlch was 
standing in front of hi* store as the Rev. 
Mr. Robinson passed. The store-keeper, 
hailing hi* pastor, sanl : "If you will send 
medownyonr keg, I'll fill It for you," 
and ho did not hare long to wait; for 
soon after along eamc —not exactly a keg, 
hat something very much overgrown In 
same line of hoopi and stares, rising in- 
deed nearly to the full dignity of a bar- 
rel. The merchant gaied upon it with as- 
tonishment—first looking at the hogs- 
head, as if to gauge its capacity, and then 
glancing at the friendly barrel of the min- 
ister. -.Mr. Robinson," finally spoke the 
dealer, after he had taken a sufficient sur- 
vey af the ptopeity, "what will your kef 
hold "Well," was the reply, "I don't 
know* but It's my opinion that it will Moid 
ally* can grt into UP There was no 
dodging this, and the merchant had to 
oome down to the fullest extent of his 
generosity. 
••Can't 1>o IIimki.k Jl»tick.m — By 
the way. 1 am just reminds! of an inci- 
dent that transpired on th« day that G«n. 
Hood concluded to defer hU visit to tho 
••ton" of NasllvHIe. A colored roan who 
had stuok to the rebel army through thick 
and thin, wm in high hopes of being able 
to march into the city and pay his respects 
to a lady who belonged to the upper crust 
of colored society; and when he discov- 
ered that the besieging army was retreat- 
ing, he determined to break through the 
lines and throw himself upon the mercy 
of the cruel Yankees. IIo presented him- 
self to Gen. Thomas, hat In hand, and 
standing very straight: 
"Where are you from ?" inquired the 
General. 
"Ise just from the army, sah.H 
"What army?" 
"Mr. UixxVn army. »*h." 
"Where Is Mr, Ilood now r 
"lie's l«%Wn\ sah, he's laavin'." 
"Ah! 11nought Mr. Ilood. as you call 
him. was coming into Nashville." 
"No, sah; Mr. Hood thinks he can't do 
hlsself justice In Nashville. 
A Detroit papsr dtas an Instance of sseeaaa 
btiaslMssfcrthsspoowfl—iwtsf jenng— i 
*Twasty |«n age, Henry Thompson wasn't 
wortbaoaat. Ta-4ay be owas a baadaaH, and 
daaa lasllsi at thirty easts par toai.* 
^luiou and gournal. 
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OFFICIAL PAPtR IN •AMKMUPTCT roll YOU* CO. 
*■» tu» wnnu Nrn ro« r» rsrrw 
SrucKiBBM ut rMuwlfd to vxmmlM on 
th« prlnu-l eolo**rt »Ilj> »tlacii~l U. lh«lr •» ikuLiimu. lh« ilia* to which U>« •Hbasrii^ktu la 
P*|.l. Fwr iMtanco. " iMmjWT' lantiM Unt the »ut>- 
acrtbor hM |4uU lo iUy lit. i-*». W ».m • u»» |*y- 
BlMt U luJU, TMU BATS will b* mMftMATELI AU 
T»», *0 that th» U4itt. u » (uMtMt B 
rcLL ktt the tin* A* whKh tbo Wtacr«h#r h» mM. 
Bufaacribm la *m»n m rn®«^ th« 
mum du« lau»«*ti*ttljr. 
Oool. 
Tb« Dab for Whig nukn the direct, explicit, 
unfounded and unsuUrtantiated charge that 
democratic officiate are diahonest. Who is it 
that made* tbia chtr*r T Tb* Han for Whig. 
The paid organ of the wal corrupt, dishon- 
est, nauuodraU/, sclf-coo Csa»ed wickal ••ring" 
of cormorants that a just, forbearing God eter 
permitted to infM the regions ot light. 
Tba Whig, whoa party or* fattening at its 
multifarious crib Um uiual corrupt, dishonest, 
louty, lounging, plftfcring, plundering, purloin- 
ing, rakish, rascally, thierlag sat of odcials 
that over drew pap or outraged justice bj being 
out of jaiL—_1Standard. 
In the "M*bwa»k» tight" as shown by 
tlie ftbovo extract, wo uiust confess that 
our sympathies are ail un the side of the 
Augusta imjivr. What right had the IUn- 
gur paper to outrage the visibilities of a 
cockling public by making the direct, u* 
plicit charge th.a democratic oUlclaLt art* 
dishonest? That's what wo want to 
kuow. In the lirst place. ow Lag to the 
|>ervcrseiie*s and alight misunderstanding 
on the part of the |>eople, not many dem- 
ocratic officials have had a chanco U> be 
dishonest, bvause those same democratic 
officials have been moMly republican. 
Diahonrst. Mr. Whig? Ble»your siiiijJe 
soul, you never knew a dishonest tk iuo- 
crat! Where was Andrew Juiuisun in the 
tune that tried uicn's souls, and when the 
Whisky King—every one of theiu repub- 
licans, not a tkuiocrat among them— 
cheated the governiueut for three ami a 
half years out of sixty millions a year ? 
l>idu't the pure A. J. make 'em scatter, 
nml didu't ho twpielvh "em (in a horn)? 
Then, look at Jay (iouhl, Jim Kisk. aud 
other patriots in New York St. tie. irnlud- 
lug thn rruaidoul's brother-in-law ulio it 
a democrat, all of tbeni distributing their 
money and clothe* to the |>oor, and sitting 
in their shirt-sleeves, during the late aw- 
ful gold panto in that city. They exerted 
themselves so hard to prevent that enor- 
mous swiudlu that they came near lieing 
sick; yes, sir, su-dor-rif-i-cal-ly sick. If 
Floyd stole all the munitions of war he 
could Lay his hand* on, or Toiicey stole all 
our uavy, or the rebels stole all our forts, 
arsenals, navy yard*, you are to remeiu- 
lier that while they were democrats, the 
robbery occurred before the war. 
Tkm'i Yanderhilt! Who* was kt in 
the time licit Irietl democratic souls? 
When fir© millions of dollars in N. Y. 
Central stock were offered him r\t forty 
below par, driven down by the republicans 
making a"corner," what did ho do? Re- 
fused to take a cent of it, and paid one 
hundred cents on the dollar, and then es- 
tablished an asylum for disabled sculptors 
and artist* at tho Harlem River station. 
Where are the defaulting democratic 
Stato treasurers of Ohio. Missouri and 
California?" 'flier turned republicans, 
and the moment thov did to, .swindled the 
Status. "Where is Huch man's defaulting 
|Mts|master of New Y<*k eity?" He did 
actually swindle the government out of 
$1AO,UUO, we admit that; but it was be- 
cause his wife's fifth cousin voted for Fre- 
mont and Ihtyton. else he never would 
have done It. If we and tho Saruinni 
oan't show you self-abnegation. and dust- 
und-ashes honesty on the pvrt of Maine 
demoeratic officials it is only heuausc the 
|ieople of this State <k>n't choose to eloct 
them. 
Hut we oaa^«>int you with pride to New 
York oily. Then) every democrat U an 
active, pious member of wwne evangelical 
church. For the last ten years every Cor- 
|«oratiou officer h:is served the city with- 
out pay, ami has given every cent his ser- 
vices were worth to tho American Hoard 
of Foreign Mi&siou* for curling tho hair 
of the Hooriohoola Ghas iu Timboctoo. 
Not a fraudulent vote has been catt there 
siuco Mr. Adam was a boy. Ixiok at tho 
purity uf tho courts there, the integrity of 
tho ballot-box. abstemious habits of the 
]tarty throughout the city, tho frugal hal>- 
ila of tho city officer* who go to bed every 
night at nine o'clock, except tho police 
officers who retire at tcu ; aud then m*u- 
l>aro tliat with the "corrupt, dishonest, 
l«Mizy, lounging, pilfering, plundering, 
rakish, rascally, thieving set of' republi- 
can officials who rule tho riotoufl and mur- 
dering city of Hangor ! To be suit, the 
World, the democratic organ of New Y ork 
oily, says that municipality ia governed 
by the worst set of knaves that ever *aw 
1 
tlie light, aud hints that nothing can -we 
the city but a Yigilance Committee; but 
that atnountu to mtthiug. for whenever the 
editor of the WorUl tells the truth he is 
either a republican or is drunk. 
1 lido your head in shauie. Mr. Hangor 
Whig, for you have not only given cur- 
rency to a statement that surprises the 
whole civilized world, but have caused 
the editor of the Augusta Standard to 
m*k« an unseemly and indecent exhibit 
of hbnwlf. 
Consolidation. 
Six railroads of thU State were repre- 
sented in Portland tat week, at a meeting 
called to consult about consolidating th«* 
en- Ire "railrxxvl interest* of That 
word seems to be the kry note *»f action 
now in almost every region when* rail- 
road* are laid. An effort will In- made at 
the next legislature for autbority to con- 
summate such an end. It is well for the 
members elect to give the subject their 
present attention, so that before they are 
CalUxl to act upon the subject, it may be 
stir* of their quiet opinion uninfluenced 
by speculative Inducements. 
Let U)«m ftfriously inquire whether 
those attempt* arc mot a new departure 
from the old fashioned rtlkt, that the great- 
est good to the greatest number, shall be 
<»nr filth and practice in a free republic. 
Until this country adopted that motto, in 
all the governments under the sun the 
many labored to support the few. In 
J&lgJand the wealth of the country and 
it* Med property are la the hamls' of an 
aristocracy of rank or rkhas. Wo do not 
haw* £h* fiat hare, we can n*v«r have it 
here; but v» do have tho aristocracy of 
richce. Is it for the interest of Ibe people 
to en«ournpt that arirtoorecy? That of 
rank is lofli the car-man power than thuV 
of riches." Neither is desirable. 
Now, a corporation is of necessity an 
aristocracy in pn>|>ortion as it is wealth)*. 
I By the act granting stieh corporate power 
a* it may pos.s»«as, the legislature (that Is, 
the |>eople) liavr given away i\ something 
which wait formerly held in common— 
have |*rted with power which many held, 
and which the few uow J(usm*ss. The on- 
ly inducements which, according to our 
theory of government previously stated, 
could he equivalent to such alom of power, 
must be found In a hotter development of 
our resources in enterprises talent, and in- 
dustry, just M the nation giro* money and 
lands to build the Paeiflo railroad, or the 
State parts with her public lands to endow 
college and the liko. Hie wise legisla- 
tor will keenly sift ever}* scheme asking 
for corjiorate powers until he is satisfied 
that the public will reap an equivalent for 
parting with its franchise. 
When the subject of consolidation comes 
up it will be necessary to look at the in- 
terests of one party ouly; for, that it will 
benefit the stockholders of the mods, every 
one admits, else those stockholders would 
not desire a change. We have thus dis- 
posed of the interests of the railroad, and 
we need only to look at itscflfecU upon the 
people. 
It will cost no |cm to run. repair, 
or maintain the rail mods of this State un- 
«ler the proposed change than it does tin- 
«k*r the present condition. There will he 
no more |—cnger» jkks over the nwl, 
nor will then' U« any tuoru freights. It 
is a matter uf soiuo curiosity, then, to 
know why the stockholders doaire to con- 
sol nl.-vte. I>4 us suppose a rase. The law 
obliges tho Maine Central to trans|>ort 
from Kendall's Mills (the junction) tollan- 
gor the through ps»en{i<rs between Port- 
land and Bangor who goby the Kennelx'e 
nuite, as cheaply as it does passenger* 
w ho travel all the way hy its own rout*): 
or. in other wurds, it furbiils any ntilntad 
in this State to discriminate between its 
own freight and pMsengunt and Uio pas- 
sengers :iixl freight over any other connect- 
ing nwl. I'nder the present manage- 
ment if the Central should double its tar- 
iff. the Kennebec would pet all the through 
travel and freight, and all the Central 
would gain for its l':ss in that direction, 
would be the tariff on the short portion 
U'tween Kendall's Mills and Bangor; 
therefore, with the com(>cting road it nev- 
er will be done. Hut snp|«ose yon consol- 
idate the two roads, that Is, make the in- 
terests of one ruud that of the other, and 
when the Central raises its tariff tho Kcn- 
ncbec does the same, since the revenues 
arc in common. 
Wo are met with the immediate reply, 
that the legislature can and will retain 
control over the tariff of prices. Were 
we not familiar with some of the inllnciuv 
m which make and unmake laws, and did 
wc believe the legislature past or to be, 
as inootTujitible as the member from 
l'unkinville always supposes It to be when 
he fir*t takes his seat, we might think 
that the reply was well given. Hut the 
fact, disconsolate as it is, stares tis in the 
face, that the election of a man to the 
(treat and (Jeneral Court, does not make 
him nn angel and hanllv makes him a 
saint. Dotxllo is just iw weak andshallow 
when he takes his seat in the IIoiis«> nnd 
sits down to open his box of trinkets given 
him by the very gentlemanly clerk in tlio 
pv*»age, who, he is snrv recognizes in him 
the h-ading mind in the legislature; or 
w hen the sussioii clones In- remarks to his 
wife that there never was so much assem- 
ble wlstlom before at Augusta, and he 
doubts If there ever will be again, as 
when he measure! cambric or ribbon bo- 
hind his own counter. So is Xoodlo. So 
Is Kitz Poodle. 
The legislature directly enacts the laws; 
but outside pressure indirectly enacts 
mop- laws titan is commonly under-1 
Mood. In granting an act of consolidation1 
the legislature will regulate the tariff of 
prices ; but if the tariff does not suit, we 
fear so large and powerful a corporate 
monojMily would find it an easy matter to 
elect a majority of any legislature favor- 
able to its interests, whenever It should 
exert its vast nnottroM more powerful 
tlutu the legislature ittelf. We have in 
our mitwl Cannlen ami Amboy, anil the 
Haiti more and Ohio railroads and other 
tryaut monopolies, and desire them to l>c 
created aa infrequently as posHlhle. 
Til* I *Tn.TTT OK Pakttk*. Wnodfftl 
Philips nmkr* thr following suggmtire 
tvtnarlu on (ho j 
"M*n ha* hem dftinni to he the animal fh.it 
■m tool*. The Inot tool he bu twr invented 
m a pwrmmrnt. Ampliations, partlvs, orj^oi- 
salfan hi soms way, m bis U*4s for any special 
pmt of work. "rtis history 1/ fm> State* U tall 
uf thf twiinh n( <wk orntiimlioM. Thfr h»»« 
a doubts result. They Jo thr work aimed at | 
and btadtt they edurats the hand which am 
than. The band it ant only "subdued to what it 
wurka la it ateo ta trained by what it works 
with. Tbe veterans of om moral movement are 
the initiators and brst workers of another. Anti- 
Masonry wan ana of the first popular movements 
outside af tha regular parries. It pareil Uw way 
for tha temperance enterprise. Togetoer they 
rrrpared the public and trained the workmen 
for the anti-«lavery cause. Kach one of these 
effort* overlapped its successor. A fitting regard 
t» eoononiv of mwiu forbids the throw ins away 
of valuable machinery, which, one object ae> 
nmipkshed. mar be "tarnnl toward another, 
perhaps as important as the first. This is the 
superiority of partiea and goiem axvits over as- 
sociation pledgvd to the rune of one special evil 
The first may be applied suocvasfally to one ob- 
C after another, economising 
means and keep- 
_ 
their veterans always at work. They re- 
semble a standing army, always ready for any 
necessary enterprise." 
Umbo ol*rrrations will miflk'iently rx- 
|4ain lk>w it is timt the Republican (xuty. 
orgpaaJIv formed for resisting tbn spread 
of slavery, hits ho*»ii continued to meet tho 
wauls jfruwinj; out of tlytt i*em', long 
since obsolete, and thut, too, without Ion- 
in;; the idoutity of it« orpuiiziaion. Its 
mission is y»'t just M urgvut and imlis- 
peuuvhUj m it over was. 
Th* JVear Clmtli Jn<yn. 
With the ciocption ot (Jen. Shcpley, the new 
appointees to the Circuit Judgeships are almoet 
unknown b this Stats. The tollowiug is a 
brief sketch of the antecedents of his associ- 
at«a i 
Judge Lewis B. Woodruff, of !few York, was 
elected Judge of Uw Court af Common PWms in 
IMS, sod afterward of the Supreme Court, lis 
was nominated in 1M1 by Monrt Ilall, and 
sold hy Feraando Word. He is serrlag on the 
bench of the Court of Appeals by appointment, 
and if aa sxeeiieat man. 
Wa. McKenua is a lawyer of prominence in 
Washington, Pennsylvania. 
Ocorgs A. lWrs waa aa oarncA Union man 
» ■■ ; 
living the w, and held the oOoe ef Chief 
Jltfk* of the Weaters Circuit of Maryland. 
General Vf dliam B. Woods wm Speaker of the 
Iboar of Representatives of Ohio in 1868 nad 
"*l at ln( opfuwl the nlmlilitTiliH of 
Sr. Lincoln, lie afterward entered the army 
and aenred under Gens. Grant ami Sherman, 
lie now Uvea in Alabama. 
C«, 11 MneJ in the Thirty-esrenth 
an<l Thirty-eighth Congress, and is Minister 
Resident in l>mruark. He has also served u 
judge of lktvia .ountjr, Rrnttjek/. 
Thomas Druiutnond, of Chicago, haa scnred 
for several .years on the bench of the Supreme 
Court of Illinoia. 
John P. Dillon is the Chief Host toe of the Su- 
preme Court of Iowa, and is a lawyer of ac- 
knowledged su|(criorHir. 
Lorenio Sawyer is thief Justice of California 
and a native of Jeffcram county. N. Y. He be- 
came Judge of the twelfth district of California 
in 1W&; and afterward was elected Justice of 
the Supreme Court He overruled the decision 
denying the Chinamen the right to testify in 
the courts of California. 
Ol the nine judges, Wuodruffe, Pearre, Yea- 
man, Drummond, and Dillon were formerly 
Whigii the others were Democrats till • reeent 
period. ] 
The following calculation (omitting minute 
fractions) shows the result for the first nine 
months of Gen. Grant's administration : 
ItediKlioii from March I Ott 
Il^lurtion per month ...7,*>,ail II) 
lUalnotion par weok t,»M3.»so U) 
Reduction p*r dajr M 
Ra<duetion per hour IO.KM "O 
Reduction eer inluute. Is.' ifl 
Reduction per seoond 3 01 
Frwn the Rtltor. 
•frrona the Continent, 
Fbaxchoo, Not., 18C9. 
In a former letter I did not mention all the 
(features of the Josse Temple. Besides being a 
place of worship it Is aim an asylum on a small 
scale, fbr aged ami decrepit Chinese, who were 
attenlaut* and filled the ante rooms. The wop- 
sbipfVil audience-room is in the second story; 
going down stairs we entered a room equally 
!«rp!, apparently used fur storage purposes and 
for • place for keeping the tablets of the race in 
this Utile. 
There are six Companies by wbom or through 
whom all Chinamen are brought to this ooast. 
They either advance the money for their passage, 
or if they immigrate by means provided in any 
othsr way (very few, if any, do so), they exer- 
cisc a <|U**i protectorate over them. Tbo heads 
of these companies are the leading Chinese mer- 
chant housos in the city. Here the laborers 
make their headquarters, and if they becomo 
helpless, disabled, or out of a job, they come to 
tlxwe companies. Here the name of every Chi- 
naman is recorded ami when he dies or returns 
to Chins bis name is erased. Ills whereabouts 
is also kept, and they make s<ir« wlien tie dies 
that his bones are boiled and sent home to be 
buried. If you wish to hire a boy, and do not 
And one on the street, you can go to ttiese 
bouses, and secure such help as you need. \ly 
friend Ar Ying is very anxious that I should 
take over with ine a boy he can recommcnd, and 
is sure I shall like liiin.* This means, of course, 
that I shall p.ty the boy's passage, and I daren't 
Jo any such thing, for fenr that John might 
Jie, and then I should have to boil his bones 
Ktid do other cheerftil things in his behalf. 
In an ante-room or the icmpie we iounu iour 
Johns, one a.«leep anl one smoking tobacco, 
riic tobacco smoknl is "fine cut." Tbc smoke 
is drawn through water, anil only one whiff is 
usee to bnm all the totaeoo put into the littU 
brass tube which is the bowl of the pipe. The 
I'hos are knocked out after the whiff, pipe re- 
:harged, passed to another who goes through 
the same maneuvres, and then piased to a third 
Mid bo on. Not that I suppone every Celestial 
imokrs thu», for it would take longer for an old 
smoker to get "srookce nuff," than it took to 
build tho Chinese wall; but evidently this is 
considered the most luxuriant way of smoking. 
On a table were an opium pipe, lamp and jar of 
opium. The consul suggested that tl*y smoke 
a little to let tho "Melicans" see how the thing 
b done. They were very reluctant to do so, 
saying only bad men smoke opium and they 
never smoked. (The mom was already greatly 
ronUnunited by opium fumes!) The pipe 
look* just like a flute, large sise, and near the 
md and on the side in a dink about three inches 
In diameter perforate! in the ccntre. Near this 
hole the opium, which Is like parte and Is dip- 
ped from the jar by a wits, is placod and 
then held in the flune, where it is fritt by 
imoking. The whiffs are long and it must be 
replenished trrrj two whiffs, five of them usual- 
ly auceevdlng in "laying them out.** 
The books of (he merchants are all made in ! 
China, are of uniform tlw, of a rectangle shape, 
and are very nloclv kept. The Ink Is a very 
thin paste, and their pen is a camcl's-hair 
brush held |»erpendicular on the paper. Their 
"writing" is thus really painting the letters, 
but tbejr writ* very fast. The language it roon- 
rwjrllabic, and. is noted for its paucity, there 
being but WOO characters in it; consequently 
the words John picks up are "bad," "good," 
"cat," "damn," "fool," ani other serious and 
eichmatory iteiua in our vernacular. When 
ordinary Johu ban accumulated, enough In 
this country to pi\y his passage money over and 
back with a surplus of $2<V), he packs bis traps 
and gooi home. With tbat sum of money at 
home he is a rich man. No Chinaman has yet 
wine to this country to stay; he invests no mon- 
ey in real rotate, brings no capitil here, brings 
no family with him, ami carries away as much 
capital as he can. This is a had feature of his 
immigration; but he would be unwise to now 
do differently. This State will not allow him to 
testify In the courts; consequently he has no 
rights which others are tauad to respect, and 
no protection exoept such as his enemies choose 
to give him. This law la clearly unconstitu- 
tional,t and is so patent a fraud on the part of 
democratic officials, that such a state of things 
cannot last long. There are Chinese at home 
with fjlniloos wealth who get little or no inter- 
est there. Could they eufom; their demands in 
our courts, protect their property, getting in 
this State one and two per pent, a month, they 
would invest their capital here as a consequent 
matter, while this country would thus radix* 
an addition of both capital and labor. 
In stature John averages lw« than Are (W< in 
height. It it difficult to tell their age, 
since with shaten hc*>ls they nil look 
no much alike. The poorer clasi wear blouses 
made of nmbrio or koto* such light material, 
with nailor-like bar* throats. Josh Billing*' 
statement that a mm who coald wear a paper 
collar a week ami ktvp it clean, woulJ be fit for 
nothing el*, can not apply to thin race, for they 
wear nothing about their necks. They are of 
•pare rather than foil habit, but are very mus- 
cular ami very hanlr. They are characteristic- 
ally industrious and labor without stint until 
their d*y 'a work is done. Bet an Irishman at 
work shoveling cud, and after two shovelfuls 
he must stop aad spit oa his hands ; after two 
more he must load and light his pips; after a 
few more he must take a drink, aad if the boas 
has left, will station a sentinel on th« brow of 
the hill to giea warning when he approaches, 
when the short! is laid aside aad he sqtffts to 
eq}oy his smoke. I do not say that all Irish 
gangs wdl do this, but I hare seen this pro- 
gramme carried out repeatedly. 
At our first stopping place on the Central, 
* Mines our return ws hare reosiird a letter frxxa 
oar (Head, iarlnr that he now has a "tally rood 
ploy," who wu«M ask* * |ood printer, and he could bs responsible fur htm. 
f Www the above was written the Hunmne 
Court of California ha* <isettled that under the llVth 
Amendment the Stale law forbiddlag l bines* Usti 
mouy in U>e courts, is uoemuiuaUeti*!. Amwoss- 
ditkiu of things in repaid to CUe Chinese la that 
State will *o»ue. 
coming over, oar paweoftrs allja taped oat to 
"stretch their legs* sod tee tht coaatrj. Jurt 
beyond the water task vu a gang of twenty 
I Johns throwing up dirt apoa tha track. 
la 
thia wilderness the arrival of a train must have 
been an occasion of some interest to any men 
and especially this one, and there would have 
been a pood and sufficient excuse to have laid 
down the spade t9 look at the magnificent car*. 
Ilat there was monwtioa of labor on the jaH 
of the workmen. The spade was put in the 
ground as regular as machinary with perhaps 
a little hesitation as John worked and looked at 
the same diu% As I jumped oa the rear «f the 
train and It slowly moved through the line of 
workmen I saw them close the gap and imme- 
diately commence work again. And the im- 
pression that I then gathered of their persistent 
and faithfal endeavors haa been strengthened 
by the testimony of every one in this State 
whom I have heanl speak of their working 
qualities, both friends and enemies of the race. 
In a few moments some friends are to call for 
a visit to Oakland, 8an Antonio and Alemeda. 
Next Monday we start for home, and I leave 
the subject of Chinese labor and immigration fbr 
a letter upon the way, when this correspon- 
dence will close. 
ITAltlilXOTON COHKKaPOXDKXCr., 
Wuiu.wtox, Dec. 13, 1869. 
Editor or Ujuo.i and Joiuxal: —• 
Of ooursc the great centre of attraction at 
the present time is Coop rem, and everybody 
that can afford the time, makra a daily trip to 
the Capitol. It ia surprising to notice the 
change that haa taken plaoe in our city within 
the |tast weeks. The avenue is crowded with 
strangers, and the rich, gorgeous apparel of the 
ladies, and the flashing equipages that are seen 
upon our streets are in strange contrast with 
the dull staid city life a few weeks ago. One 
thing is certain, if Congress holds out as it b« 
commenced, the present session will be a busy 
and important one. 
Gen. Rutler was eitremely well pleased at the 
recommendation of the President in relation to 
tlie repeal of the Tenure~of-offlce acts, and haa 
introduced a bill to that effect. As I indicated 
a abort time ago, I think the repeal of tbe Ten- 
unvofofficc acts will he very likely to put a 
quietus u|»n Jenks' Civil Service Dill, for if the 
President haa the privilege of removing his 
Cabinet and other officers at pleasure, why 
should not Cabinet officers have the same privi- 
lege. There is another question which the re- 
peal of this act will suggest: If the Senate of 
the United States repeal this law, therebj leav- 
ing no law other than the Constitution to regu- 
late thi} appointment and removal of officers, do 
thereby virtually endorse the opinion of the 
late Wm, P. Fexsonden, that the President has 
tbe power to remove Cabinet officers. There ia 
auothc question that this repeal suggests. Is 
it wiint fir judicious to enact special laws upou 
any o;casion.. 
A bill Iim been introduced into the House to 
abolish the franking privilege. The nrewn- 
tation of a bill of this nature occurs periodical- 
ly, and is one of the neocssary appurtenances of 
the opening of Congress It is looked for with 
as much certainty as the Deficiency bill, and the 
only difference between the two is, the latter 
will be passed and the former laid upon tbe ta- 
ble, where it will remain. If Congress wish** 
to inaugurate a reform there is one aieasure 
which, if adopted, would reault In more real 
good, financially and morally thannny other,— 
and this a reorganisation of all the departments 
of government, sweeping awar all of the per- 
quisites of office, and establishing a salary to 
each office, which shall cover the full Amount of 
pay. I said, morally, for there is no one thing 
that leads to so much gmas misconduct in office 
as our system of perquisites. 
Georgia is to be taken in hand by Congress 
for breaking its faith and abridging the rights 
of its citizens, and a bill is to bo introduced in 
the House at an early day by Gen. Duller, to 
reconstruct this recreant sister state. Virginia, 
profiting by the act of Congress, will be admitted 
this week, and will guaiautee equal rights to all 
uf her oitiiens, and will, undoubtedly, keep tho 
promise. 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill will announce the death 
of Mr. Fewendrn in the Senate ami Hon. John 
Lynch in the Hour?. Of the Senate, M<wTill of 
Vt., Anthony, Trumbull, Ilowanl or Davis will 
Sronounoe cnlogiei 
and in the House Brooks of 
'. Y. I>avi§ of Mo**. Hale and Peters of Maine. 
Hon. John A. Peters will undoubtedly do jus- 
tice to the occasion, ami an he in well known to 
the people of the state I can ml I nothing to his 
reputation. Hon. Eugene Hale from the 5th 
District, is quite a voting man, about thirty, 
endowed with a superior mind and a vivid im- 
agination ; a fine scholar and an eloquent speak- 
er. U|»on such an occasion, Mr. Hale will, un- 
doubtedly, display his laurels to advantage in 
bestowing merited praise to the illustrous dud. 
The reverses of life is illustrated somewhat in 
the eloction of 8. I*. Morrill from the 2d Dis- 
trict to the Forty-firs' Congress. Mr. Morrill 
was a few years ago a clci k in one of tho de- 
partments in this city, and returned to his state 
to to elected to Congress ami now comes back 
h*re, with an M. C, attached to his name. 
Joseph A. Ware, son of Judge Ware, of Port- 
land, has brought a suit against the Secretary of 
the Treasury for 9Hil, being the amount deduct- 
ed from his salary for abscncc from the office. 
Mr. Ware was solicitor of the Oth Auditors of- 
fice, and was remotwl a short time since by the 
Secretary. This suit has been Instituted in the 
Court of Claims as a test erne, as there haf been 
quite a number of clerks "docked" for absence. 
Mr. Ware contends that the salaries of the clerks 
air established by law, and that the Secretary 
cannot rcduce that amount or stop the pay, only 
by removal from office. 
A great deal has been said at various times, 
about the ungratefulness of republics, whatever 
of truth there may be in the saying that "re- 
publics are ungrateful" it remains for the future 
to stamp that character unou us. The past 
has not ilone it, ami we stand Uxlay as a nation 
a grand argument against tho dogna. As evi- 
dence of this, 1 might cite the manner in which 
the nation has treated Its soldiers ; from Gen. 
(•rant down to the humblest private. The ten- 
■ ler guardianship the government exercises over 
their interests cannot lie better illustrated, than 
by a glance at the figures in the report of the 
2nd Auditor of the Treasury, in relation to tbo 
payment of bounties to discharged soldiers and 
to the heirs of dooeased soldiers. He says that 
during the last fiscal year there were nllowrJ to 
soldiers and their heirs 58,750 claims for boun- 
ty, involving an expenditure of $8,355,018,£L 
This in a single year, and this Immense sum is 
a part only of the rewanl the governrnnnt ren- 
ders to those who stood up between it, and iU 
enemies in the hour of peril. I might add that 
the office which adjusts them claims is adminis- 
tered by a well known gentleman from your 
State, Hon. K. 11. French, and the great impor- 
tance and responsibility, in connection with 
the fact that one of the first acts of President 
Grant was a decision to retain the present in- 
cumbent, may be accepted as a compliment to 
your State as well as the gentleman himself. 
The Rev. A. II. Erarle, has been holding Un- 
ion Revival meeting* in the different churches 
of this elty day and evening with great sacoew. 
The bouses of worship have Iwen, nightly crowd- 
ed and a large number of conversions have tak- 
en place. 
I referred in my last to the fact that the 'Wom- 
an's Rights Association' were charging twenty- 
five cents admittance to their meetings, and as 
they had no license to give entertainments the 
•'Association" waa fined five dollars by the 
Court. Tc retaliate, suits have been instituted 
again«t various parties for being disorderly at 
the meetings of this Aasociatlon. Pbextim. 
Tallowinq 11cm**.—Not the capable oon- 
•cicnlioua, virtuous analyist, nor the writer of 
Hudibras, but tbe lira K. in tpoonry an<l 
thinjr* at New Orleans, whereby be "tallowed 
Hp" largely, and now identified with whiskey 
revenue law evader*, in tallowing. What more 
can truthftilly l« mid of the great Gen. Den F. 
11., with talent and impudence and pliable coo- 
ncicuoe.tliin that he wai conspicuous in Jefooee 
an I advocacy of J. Dart*, A. Lincoln iu)d U. 8. 
Grant, that he might take an fleah and acquire 
tallow. Tallowing 0. F. D. is first clan radical 
authority and star of unsurpawibla magnitude, 
unevlipeed by any other ahining light in the 
whole "God and morality" republican party. 
The above I* taken frwn the Argt. Who 
•Ml" U It matter* nothing; but why any papsf 
of no more taste, even, than the Waverly Mag- 
azine of Bueton, publishes auch infinitely cheap 
Jumble of words u emanate* from this lunatic, 
we ara at a km to understand. 
Tbe I'rnm* Committee on Wednaaay revised 
their bill and flnaHy agreed to make the num- 
ber of Representatives under the new appoint- 
ment 300. 
POLlTKJkU 
A Washington correrp*d*|, spealdngtf the 
Miaiissippi election, say* it it It *e»y pisswnt 
to know that President Grant U openly and 
heartily glad at the Radical triumh. lie makes 
no secret of his being especially well pleased at 
Dent's defeat Both General and Mr*. Grant 
hail urged Dent to have nothing to do with the 
MuaiKippi <*ora*. * > 
Official returns from forty-eight counties in 
Texas give Gen. Davis V000 majority. 
Wisconsin expects to bare eight or nine Con- 
rrMmn under the new apportionment. It bow 
basal 
Hon. J. 8. Gollaiay, who is a candidate for 
United States Senator from Kentucky, address- 
ed the members of the Legislature and others at 
a meeting in the Capitol on Wednesday night, 
lie said that while he was not a candidate upon 
that ground, he was now and ever bad been an 
earnest advocate of the policy of repudiating 
our bonded debt, lie then proceeded to advo- 
cate repudiation from a moral and legal stand* 
point, and said Congress bad repudiated the 
debt of 8200,000,000 due Kentucky for slaves 
set free during the war, and he would never 
consent to pay one cent of our bonded debt 
while that debt stood unpaid. Three-fourths of 
the people of Kentucky, he declared, are with 
him. 
It is said that Mr. William Lawrence, of 
Ohio, is uot only the most verbose, but is also 
the vainest man in Congress. In his report 
from the Special Committee of investigation of 
the New York election frauds he has a sterl en- 
graving of himself. This is a public docu. 
meut, printed at Government expense. Such a 
pieoe of Democrat io eoooomy was never before 
heard of. 
Judge Grier of the U. S. Supreme Court, Ium 
tendered to tbc President hit resignation of hia 
seat upon the Supreme Bench, to take effect on 
the flrat of February next This ia done under 
the recent act of Congms which provides (br 
the retiring of the members of the Court with 
salary when they over seventy years of age. 
The IToti*e Judiciary Committee has Toted to 
report a bill repealing the tcnure-of-office act. 
The World acknowledges the outrageous 
Brooklyn electien frauds, and advises the par- 
ty to keep on with their frnuds if they wish to 
make the .city Republican. District Attorney 
Maurice, though a Democrat, announces hia de- 
termination to indict several of the canva.«sent 
and semi them to Stat* Prison if poatible- 
The democratic papers throughout the State 
of Georgia are unanimous in denouncing the 
letter and statements of Tift as betng entirely 
unauthoriied by the domocratia party. Tlisy 
are a unit in opposing the reseating of negroes, 
the expulsion of members disqualified by the 
fourteenth amendment, and strenuously urge the 
defeat of the fifteenth amendment. Tbc repub- 
licans heartily endcrse the President's reeom 
mediation, and the people generally look for 
and acquiesce in prompt action for Congress. 
The new Governor of Texas, Gen. K. J, Da- 
vis, is a native Southerner, of whom his Stato- 
and party may well be proud, When forced to 
from Texas, early in the rebellion, for his 
Union sentiments, he went to New Orleans 
and reported to General Butler, then in com- 
mand of that eity. Instead of seeking for safe 
conduct to the North, as many of the refugees 
did, he asked for power to go back and raise a 
regiment. Gen. Bntler commissioned him. and 
Gen. Davis returned ami put himself at the 
head pf a force that did sigual service to tho 
country. 
xiJ cosanr.aa sr.cosn txssiox. 
Deo. 18. Sis.vatk.—Several petition* were 
opened. Mr. Morton'* bi.l for the reoonstruo- 
tion of Georgia, with amendments, ww reported. 
The hill recognises the old LegisUlurt on Ac- 
count of color, or prcrkmi condition of servi 
tude. The President is authorised to employ 
military foires of the United States to enforce 
the provisions of the act, and that the Legisla- 
ture iihtll be regarded tut only provisional, 
until further action of Congress Mr. Corbet 
reported a bill to fund tho maturing debt of the 
United Statesby self funding bonds. It provides 
for the Issue of coupen and registered Ixinds to 
the extent of one thousand million dollars, in 
bonds of one thousand dollars each, and having 
thirtv-five years to run, principal and interest 
payable in gold. Each bond to hoar Interest for 
the first three yearn at the rate of 6 per cent. ; 
the next six ymrs, 6 per cent. ; the next six 
yean, 41 per cent. ; and to be free from taxa- 
tion. Tlio Sec. of the Treasury may exchange 
them for 6.20 at par, or he ui«y nut them in tho 
home or foreign market at a uniform price, the 
proceed* to be used in adeeming bonds now 
outstanding. Mr. Carpenter introduce! a bill, 
Kovidinj forjudge* 
of the Supreme court of the 
8., who from disease or accident becomes in- 
capable of performing their duties, may retire 
upou the same salary during his natural life, 
ns by law he was entitled to receive at the time 
of his resignation. Several other bills were re- 
ferred. A resolution was presented lelative to 
restraining the 8|»nish GuoUiats now oontract- 
el for, in the U. S., during the continuance of 
the Cuban rebellion Adjourned. 
House.—The following tills were introduced 
aud referred, to amend the National Currency 
net, to al>oli»h the franking privilege. for Imun- 
tiesand pensions, for a free system of banking, 
for the admission of Virginia, to provide for a 
Ship oanal round the falls of Niagara, for the 
surviving soldiers and widows of the war of 
1812, for granting universal am nest v to amend 
the several acts relative to the franiiug privi- 
lege. a concurrent resolution was agreed to, for 
the adjournment of both Houses fh>m Dee. 22 
to Jan 6Ui. Mr. Duller of Mass. offered a re- 
solution instructing the committee on wiys and 
rmmis to repirt a bill providing for tho tax- 
ation of incomes derived from U. 8. bonds, laid 
over. Several resolutions were ofTored, one re. 
lative to erecting suiUble buildings at Hartford 
for the U. 8. Court was adopted. Mr. Peters 
of Maine offered a resolution expressing that a 
renewal of tho treaty of reciprocity with the 
British Provinces should not be fkvorable con- 
sidered, the resolution was adoned by a party 
vote 129 to 42 against. The House adopted a 
resolution to investigate the cause of the fluctu- 
ation in Gold in New York from the 21st to the 
27th of Sept. 1801). Mr. Peters of Msine intro- 
duced a bill to refund to the States of Mass. ami 
Maine the interest paid by Uiem on advanco to 
the U. 8. awl to provide lor tlie defence of the 
North Kastern frontier. Referred. 
A meMSgJ was reccnou irura tn« rrmunii 
transmitting the report of tbe Secretory ofStoto 
of the State* that have ratified toe 16th const i- 
tutional amendment. Tbe report (numerates, 
the following States as tlxine from which official 
notice* of such ratification had been received up 
to thetfth of Deo : Mirsouri (defective), Kan* 
■as (defective), North Carolina, West Virginia, 
Massachusetts. Wisconsin. Mai no, Louisiana, 
Michigan, South Carolina, Pennsylvania, Ark- 
ansas Connecticut, Florida, IUineis, Indiana, 
New York, New Hampshire, Nevada, Vermont 
and Virginia. The message and report were re- 
ferrrd to the Judiciary Committee. 
After a long debate the House pissed the Sen. 
ate bill of Dec. 1th, removing disabilities from 
certain residents of the Southern State*. 
The House then went into eosimittre of the 
whole on the cetuus bill, and soon after adjourn- 
al 
Dec. 14 Swarm. A resolution ww agreed to, 
instructing the Committee on Public Lands to 
ioquire into the expediency of disoootinuing 
laa 1 office*, in States where there are no pu b* 
lie lands for sale. Several resolutions were in* 
traduced, ont by Mr. Cole relative to taxing the 
capacity of Stills, laid on the table. Mr. Mor- 
rell of Maine, annouLced tbe death of Senator 
Fesnenden and pronouncal a eulogy upon him, 
and oflhred tbe usual resolutions. Mr. Sumner 
spoke *f the merit* of Mr. Fessenden especially 
of his dieokarge of the Immense trust imposed 
in him daring tbe war, as Secretary of the 
Trenvury, his eloquenre and, extraordinary pnw- 
ers in debate* Jke. Mr. Sumner wiefJbwel by 
Messrs. Trambull, Anthony, Williams, MorreU 
of VL Patterson, Davis and Vkkera Mr. 
llamlin in allusion to his early intimacy with 
the deceased said that be had beca student at 
law in the office of Mr Fossenden, and for a time j 
practised in tbe same court with kirn, after., 
wards serving with him In tka Legislature of I 
Maine, and again for many year* with in the 
National Saute. Tbe purity of Mr. Feeeeoden'i | 
Df« rhaDenged and coroma«l«l the admiration 
of all (boat who knew Wa, and furnished 
to rxaaple worth/ of Imitation. Of all tboM 
who oamitatal tbe ftmH wpoo his (Mr. Ham- 
lin) entranee into H but a single one, his honor. 
#1 friend, the Senator from Pennsylvania, (Mr. 
| Cameron) now remain*. Wehster, Calhoan 
and Onion bad passed away, and of their suc- 
• BMwira lliw Hrnatnr* whom name* stood among 
Uie highest on roll of senatorial fame bail slow- 
ly followed them, but among them were those 
Whole names would be remembered as long as 
rrpublies existed. To this list was to be added 
the name of Mr. Fenendeu. and there it would 
remain as one of our great American states- 
men. 
Hrvnlnfions sf respect proposed by Senator 
Morttll of liaise, wai then adopted, when on mc- 
tion of Senator Hamlin, at 3'10 P. M., the 
Senate adjourned. 
Hois*.—Resolutions wore offered as follows, 
one in relate to abolishing the internal reve- 
nue department, and proportioning the tax 
among the several States according to their pop- 
ulation. Itcftrred to the oommittee on wajrs 
and means. One In respect to the hortid treat- 
ment, by England, of political prisoner*. Re- 
ferred. One in relation to deepening the chan- 
nel of the Mississippi river to the Gulf of Mex- 
ioo. One In relation to correspondence with the 
Prussian (Jovernmeot. One in relation to the 
line and staff rank in tbe nary. Severally re- 
ferred. Several bills were introduced. One by 
Mr. Ward of N. V., defining the conditions of 
receiving Virginia, so that no alterations shall 
ever be made by the constitution of that State, 
which shall deprive any class of citiiens of tbe 
U. S. the right to vote, or tbe right to sit upon 
juries, or the right to participate in tbe school 
fund. Mr. flchenck presented a report from tbe 
agent of the Treasury Department in Alaska, 
relative to taking seal from two islands, the in* 
come supposed to bo worth 8600,000 a year. 
Ordered to be printed and rwfetred. A memo- 
rial of the National Colored Convention was 
promoted, praying that tin public lands may be made aceMsible to the fre<ftim«n, by a divi- 
sion into 40 aore lots, in certain oases. Tbe 
House then went into committee of the whole 
and the time was taken up iu dismissing tbe tot 
oatli, railroad, canal, telegraph and insurance 
compinies, Finance, &c., until tbe hour of ad- 
journment. 
Doc. 1.1.—Sknatk. Several petitions were 
presented and referred. A memorial in Iwhalf 
of colored laborers of the Sonth, asking for a 
distribution of public lands, &o. Referred. 
The Henate passed the House resolutions provid- 
ing for a recem from the 22d to Jan. 6th. A 
number of bills and resolutions of minor im- 
portance were introduced aud disponed of. The 
resolution wm called up relative to tbs Spanish 
gunboats departing from tbe U. S. during the 
continuance of the Cuban rebellion, called out a 
long discussion and was then laid over. A 
joint resolution was then taken up in relation to 
the eight-hour labor system. A bill relative to 
the appelato jurisdiction was taken up. Tbe 
Senate then went into executive sc«sion and ad- 
journed. 
House. A resolution to establish a post office 
in Alaska was adopted. A resolution relating 
to the dentb of Oeorge Peabody was, by agres- 
ment.to be called up on Morotay. Several other 
resolutions were offered aud disposal of. Sev- 
eral bills were in'roduoed relative to speeic pay- 
ment, remov iir; disabilities, &e. Resolutions 
relative to Indian lands, railroad companies, 
public funds, national banks, and mines and 
mining were disposed of, when the House went 
into committee of the whole on tbe census 
amendments [tending yesterday, and tbe amend- 
ment offered by Mr. Garfield yesterday was 
adopted. Other amendments were discussed 
untd the House adjourned. 
a r.xr. it.4r. sr tr.n j txmb. 
A lady passenger, terrified by the recent col- 
lision on the Pennsylvania Central Itiilroad, 
threw her child out of the window after the dan- 
ger was entirely orcr. Some one caught (be 
child and saved it from injury. 
The members of the CilifornU "Moderation 
Society" bind themselves to drink only wine, 
beer and cider, cxocptwhen they are disoouragod, 
when whisky is to he allowed. 
The Weavers of the Cocheco Manf*g Company 
at Dover, numbering 800 females are out on • 
'strike" in anticipation of a proposed reduction 
of wagmof 12 per ocnt, which ww to go lutoi 
etToct Inst Tuesday. 
Earthquakes are increasing In frequency and 
intensity at Groa Oerau In Germany. The in- 
habitants are suffering frotu various forms of 
nervous diarcac, and even insanity is said to 
hive Iwcn produced by the alarm the pneumo- 
nia hue given rise to. 
(n a suit in Chieagn a grocer pmvtvl that (the 
defendant had chewed 730 plugs of tvbaoco in 
a little more than a jrear. 
Mrs. Jane Mclntire of TuHonborough, N. !!., 
years of age, has never umi s|«ctaclre, and 
rends Uic finest print with aa much ease as a 
young girl. 
Hone Coll.«ge at Holland, Mich., has Ju*t re 
ceived a Japanese student, who is to he educat- 
ed for the Christian ministry, after which he 
will return to Japan an<l co-operate with our 
missionaries there. 
The full vote on Uy delegation in the Metho- 
dint Church now stands 1313,370 for, and 61r 
001) against. The ministerial »otc includcl in 
this stands 2808 for and WW against. The r®. 
quisito ministerial majority him been secured, 
with 146 votes more than are required. 
Home Tcnn. legislator* have been vainly en* 
deavoring to incmuw the tax on marriage cer- 
tificates from $5 to 910. A poor hen-|<eokcd 
husband, with the memory of Xnntippc's ag- 
gressions still fresh in mind, suggest* that it 
be incre-ised to gfiOO, as It would tend to pro- 
long the happiness of many poor unfortunates 
who are upon the verge of matrimony. 
A gentleinauiu New Haven, on Monday, dur- 
ing the heavy snowstorm, discovered a fellow 
lying in the strert, intoxicated, and aluioat cov- 
ered by mow. Like a gooil Samaritan, be as- 
sisted the stranger to hi* feet ami took him to his 
workshop, where he plaool the half frozen in- 
ebriate on a eumfbrtablejounge before the >1re. 
Leaving him, the gentleman returning in half 
au hour, he discovered his protege had depart- 
ed, and with hint a new overcoat. Tbe gentle- 
man says he never knew until now what waa 
meant by Uia ookl charity of the wort I. 
Not content with a young American chief ad- 
miral, the Japanese have plaeed their land 
forces nnder the command of a New York colo- 
nel of volunteer*; Frank by name. 
A western farmer waa a sufferer by the Boyla- 
ton Rank robliery to the extent of $8000, the 
savings of a life time. 
It is very edifying, it la touching, it la beau- 
tiful, to sec tbe alacrity, the holy virtue, with 
which the Sun, the World, the HeraM, and 
journal* of that class, come to tbe defenej and 
Canliansbip of the religion of Christ 
when It 
In danger from such men a* the Rev. Mr. 
Meld and Mr. Deecher. It la always lovely to 
see the devil going to church with hie tail tack- 
nl into his patent boot-legs. Then Journals, 
however, are but like the man in the eonfereooe 
meeting who spoke of himself with shame as 
"a d——<1 humble Christian." — Hartford 
Courant. 
An unexpected divoroe oaae was brought be- 
fore a H'iaconain court just as tbe crier waa pro- 
claiming adjournment. 'The judge set down hia 
Sit, Uie clerk opened hi* book, and 
in Ave min- 
es the decree waa recorded. 
Weetbrook about the division of which there 
is going on a strong contest, has a valuation of 
three million*. Its population is between eigbt 
and ten thousand. The opposition meeting of 
Wednesday night war strong and emphatic. An 
anneiatkm of the entire town to Portland, it is 
believed wonld be the readiest solution of the dif- 
ficult/. 
A man named Lewis Ketley, while at work on 
the Itirtland and Ogdensburg ILUtroad, near 
Portland, but Friday morning, was crushed to 
death bj the caving in of a bank. He leaves a 
wife and six children at tbo lloston Highlands. 
sr. wrUBUCATJVAa. 
PrTr.su' MrsiriL Movtklt Ibr Df«Mab«r, kaa 
boom to hand. U ooatalas twelva |dms. mm of 
which are heantlfal hymns and son;*, Ml to fine 
maids. Tenws. M a yean nets, tor single e»|>l«s. 
Adilraw J. Peter*, New York. 
Aamru'* lloss Tub Csn.hnsV* 
and »»ra a Mortu, T. H. Arthur A teas, pablish- 
era, Philadelphia, art un»ur|»*wl In Uieir depart* 
meat, and the prnnlM they hold oat for the eom- 
tog are aasii as dwuM greatly enlarge Uetr sphere 
of asefolaeet. 
llows's Mcsical MoivniLr. Mo. 6.—TlUe aamher 
eontalna ten new and heantlfal moo eel to sweet 
mtulr, and twelve »altie«, )>olka*, marches and gab 
on* front MleteiUd Usrtsaa masises IwvulMw 
B>f 
Use tau*lc fee 31 osat*. PabU*ed menu* 
t.o» a year, by Kllat Howe, 1(0 Court »treet, 
It Is of the fall site of sheet maiie, and 
may ha bound with any of the old ftabionedsheets 
Uul mMi one )«ieeo of miuts, and Cost ftfljr oenU 
each. 
Tub Bar a*d Gnunrr Oeoajs^—Aa U-1 
I oat ration of the advaotagaa of « large praduc- 
tioo of 1117 article, enabling the 1—ft It win 
to arail hiamalfof the aid of ntacWftcry and 
moat complete division of labor, aadao It pro- 
dura the beet work at the loweet c<*t, if afford- 
ed by what tba .Mason & ILuiux Oboa* Co. 
are now doing. It ia well known that tba Cab- 
inet Orjraaa of tbeir Miifmmf have fee aaoM 
time enjoyed the reputation of being tba beat in 
the world ; ami the demand for tbein for ail 
countries baa no increased that tbe Company 
have now oocaaion to produee on* hundred aad 
J\pj < ryoaa per wttk. Tliia haa enableil them to introduce a variety 
of ingenioua machinery for tba production of tba 
iuatmmenta bj which they get increased per- 
fection in Iheir work, and make a cwnaiderable 
eating in tbecoet. It la a part of tbeir ayatem 
toaeli alwaya at least rrnumerative profit, da- 
pending on increased amount of buatnaaa for a 
satisfactory mult to tbotuaelvee. Aocunlingly, 
they have recent!/ rtduori pricaa, and it iaaald, 
are now aelling tbeir famoua organa at even Uaa 
than it coata a am all maker to produce inferior 
instrument*. Tbe public art the gninera bjr 
getting tbe beat article at leva than, withont 
auch advantages tbey would hare to pay Ibr 
inferior work. This Company will not make 
the s»<alled "cheap" organa at any price. Ail 
their work ia of tbe very best. 
* 
rariluw maay tlmaaaoda of the past naeratiaa 
■letit t» aera* from Unbaring iltaaa— aadanUaaaly 
4mUi If Uiry axiltl bare t*«n i« mi—ni of aaefi 
tanks aa the awdleal works of l)r. A. II. flayes, the 
ptiyvtetan who baa |wrtUined aa many aalmUMllag 
euro* the la«t tan ) aara. Thcae work* Ural mai- 
ler* eitrrnu-lr lmi»>rt«nt to both aviM. (Mm a«i 
rertiaement of IWiody Medical Inatltute.) 3U39 
Til* «>wnation Nettle*.—Thoee eminent men 
Dr. Jam«« Clark, Phj-atelan to Qaeea Victoria, and 
I>r. Hughes Itrnnett, aay that consumption can lw 
en red. l»r. Wlntar knew thta when lie dlaeovvrad 
hal now whirl; known BaUain of Wild l'hefryt n4 
eipttrteuoo haa proved the eurreclaam of hi* u^n 
Ion. 
Biddeford and 8aoo Retail Price Onrrent. 
miMom (put. 
Tiruiiti, Dm. 1«. I'M 
Ait*«.r »•***, 
CuoklM.fbu, »*>»> 2*' 
PrM. Y tt IWH 
UmHit.tr 3 00*«l» 
flutter,? % 
(w, t *> »*« 
ouiw,ni",r »....»*» 
j«t». r m*o» 
Corn,f Im I 3ASI U 
CWCkrtM. f tfc. *X*U 
Kifft.r^ **" 
now, c«n\r Nil.6 7» «« 74 
KUra N1WKDW 
(HwMe Ki... 9 00®II 00 
Pt»h, l»ry «■!, ? 
PnUock.r l»> 
lUy, r KM .t>« ooew M 
Pirwrtt do, 1# 00... MOO 
ium., r % aura 
uni.r ft.* Mjm 
Ui*,rn»k 133 
Omml f*o 
MmI. r»«. 1 3001 3* 
M.rkrrrv * IblOffll 
drt*~**,C.,t «« 
HmmMi, T rsH.OMtn 
PorVxicu, f «*U... 7 WX 
>« immi 
Oil. I'M, r *»U I Kl 
K»ll..lbT#. 
Kuww,y |p»ll...t**M 
IVa*.? '*• 
IVtaluo*, arw 
ft IMttl 
l*r—4 iloo,.... I*4fl» 
Kt«,r m. m.imii 
H/'.r 'n ui ou 
MnI 300 
lit* Hf%d IS 
U 
('rartns, f bW.. .^..4i0 
Mt(Wm 
IWl.r *m... 74 
IliT.Un., r ft.. 015 
: Crwtal, I'wwlwid 
Ukt timnuUUJ. 1701* 
Taunton.,* ft...tK»«12& 
Jaian.r &...I004H SO 
Vliwgar, r 1*0 MC«» 
Wonrt,lUr«m> TOO 
I Haul pine I SO 
| White p«o»...4 00«4&> 
Cambridge Cattlo Market -Deo. 14 
Cattle. bJiooj) t Lamb*. Hwlae. 
Thl* WT"ok, |0M KIM TKW 
UltWMk 1144 ftiu 9HIH 
One yuar ajp,. 12*1 7410 •' MJD 
SIIXIU IMI TIIK ItVCUk IHIU. 
Cattle. MkeeuA Laiul*. Ilortrn. 8»ln*. 
Maine !I7 .... 
N. Ilanitia'*, Mi 1411 
Vermont G67 4oM 
MaaMX-liuf'i),. :tr7 
New York,.. .IUI ..> 
Weatern,.. — 
Canada, 67 r.Jl 
Total. Iimo £t*4 
Price* of Market IW-Kitra |IJ K)« |l 3 (*>, flrat 
quality f 11 Itr# fl'i'JS; MV'rxl quality $10 VI® II SO; 
third <iaunty Mfc)*|l0 0n. 
1'rkM of Ktore Cattle—Working Oxen, t |»lr. 
II VV »j»i, |A10« M»- 
Milch Cow* and Cal»-w frmn |an, $.Yl, $f>*, •**., 
(1000 tilo. 
Year 11 nip III ® tl~> tiro yttt old |?7 • M)t 
three year* old |4rt tt $61. 
Prle<<» oCHhcep and bunto— In lot* fri 30, $3 n». 
$.1 Mte 14 IU each ■, eatnn U M at |7 firt, or fWxn 3) 
®«ef tt>. 
Norlng Lamha, $0 00 tt t>i Oil. 
IIIdeertWiMef lb. Tallow 8 tt 6|o f tb. 
I Silt* T.kj 0 II UJ each. Calf Hkln* ..AMflk. 
l*rioe« of Poultry — Kxtra I6| 0 I6|e prime IK 49 
l«io r"»d l.">4at Moi lucdlaia l">| tt itye poor to 
medium lie tf tt>. 
N. II. Il»«*f— Kxtra and flr*t quality Include no. 
thin* l.uf the heel, larrr, Cat, Mall-Oil llten t Mnitid 
quality include* Uie hr«t |[faM^nl Oieu, tte lawi 
•lull I..I Cow*. and tiic l« »t three year old Mcer>; 
ordinary c<>n»UU if Hull*and the rrfli** of lot*. 
Kitrs Include* Covets, and when IImim of 
•a Inferior quality art thrvwn out. 
S/meiml .Vrntlrm. 
A COUGH, GOLD, OE SORE THROAT 
Rnqnlmi Immediate MteaMon, m 
nejlrct fin mi rtvalu la an liwumMo 
Lunjc 
Brown's Bronthi&l Trocbea 
will BKwt inrsrUbl)' *!*• ImUiit rw. 
lief, fun HRi'ionm, akthna, ( ATAmiii, we 
niMrnfRiuvl Throat l)utA$r.»,they bar*aawiii 
Iuk elTuCt. 
MN4IKIW ami ITIIUC Hl'KAKKIU um thcui to 
clcar hii'1 rtreiijcthen Uui vuloa. 
Owing t» Ui« {vmI ropuUliun aixl popularity of 
the Troche*, inany Irortkltu and ckHf imilsii*** art 
tfirtj, uk»rk »ri giH»i /»r nothing. Ho turn to 0* 
TAis Uio (ma 
BROWN'S Bronchial TROCHES. 
tnkit ioui avurwuKKK. 
CnaanaapCUn, 
rVThrra Rrmtlka, "HCIIKNCK'iH Pt'lAIOVIR HV1U 
re," fa Um rur» of OmiIn, CiiIIi, llrwirhliU inl rwtrj 
f <mi if C>«wii*i|>«Mi, TV |««llar Mlhn «( tliM mflt- 
cUa ripani Um utcrn ki lha tunr>, pnMn Um dtarhar0> 
i-l lli- mil* nullT by <• « | ft til «>, |«lr10ca Um Mwal, 
•»l th«« rtirr* C.j«Mum|4m, rim trrry otiter rtmaly 
h!U. 
"flCIIKNCKT UKA-WKKn TH!»I<V br lb* «f 
))jri|r|*l< or l»llf**«tnnt ami all iti«r«»<* artalnc (ran A*- 
Ixlt j. TMa l/aito Ibtljraraira the dl|*Wl*r *•*•«•- tmf 
|4ir» Um |4acw <A lha raeirt« juk-a »Imu that »Jftlr»iil, 
•ml lhati itMhlra lha palkM In illtfrM Um axxt mitrllxnit 
M II la • MnrHr* muni; ><r nil rwn rf Mlinlka 
"HTIIKM'K'.'* >IANDHAI£K KIU4," MM af Uk imM 
valuable maJIcuM eter dbo.rrrrri. a vegetable »ul>. 
flituir lit Mloutrl, ai>l having all IIm tMrfal |*rn»nka a*. 
triW la llt«l mlurnJ, vltfiMl t*uliirtn| any of Ha ln}»l 
rlMH tArte 
T-> Iheee iIimw aKtllrlnra llr. J. II. Srhenek, nf ItilUkl- 
|4ita. tmn M* anflmfl-J »ni m in lb* treatment of INI 
nxmto Cneuaipo n. The Paineaito tjrwyi rtpaaia the tnw 
bill in .it r, ilifcharm It. a»l | uniif« the U-«l. The 
mandrake Ptlla act u|«ai IIm liver. rentova tn nt«tr*eUou« 
thewfuaa. f\" th* aeyaa a healthy tnna, ami eure Urrt 
<W|>Uint, «Wch iawa( lha laaat p|l auawil — ef 
('•Miaaai|4km. TIm fcnaeed T'eiM lu»Igoralea Um powrn 
of Ihe atomarb, And by Mrrccthentng lha direction ami 
winning U la a n<«nal mwI healthy aiolitinti Um 
quality «f Um bltaal, h* alikh n«aia Um (unaalbta of «J. 
cm or IbUtcIt* In lUr tunc* brmm<-a tmpg«*lt4c TIm 
cwwiNnwl aetfm if Itoaa mMMwa. aa Uiaa MpUfKil, art* 
rurr rrrrj out- if Omm^Imi, If Um riaiftea m *n4 
tu lime, and tl« uar of thrm I* [mMitraJ la cuiAcirutly 
la Wt| Um e*a* ta a (baarabb unalaalbat 
l>t. iVImn'i ,\ba*ac, a>^>ialm a IbU traatiaa mm tba 
WIuki of illaraat, bU m «la of ITilMiat, ami |an> 
ml dirrrtlona b»« t» aac hM nwatHliM ean ba bad rraffe 
or BM4 Wr OMll by a>MrrMla« hla IVtacl|«l OflMa, Ma. 1* 
Murtb Mdb atrrat. I*hlla4clidila, Pa. 
Prio* <4 tba Calavok- Hjrup anj Hraveml Tnnlc, aacb 
f I to |»r Im« tla, ar fl.M a half d arn. Nanlnba lllla. 
3ft orutA I*r t*X. tf»r aaM liy all draggMi atal laalvt. 
lyra 
WHAT XVJBRY PRJIB01T I»*ED8 h 
•ohm rtrwdy be IiadUuaI C<«Urrnr*«. "I va«M a>lrW 
all Ihoar who art trouhlnl *l:h Pji|»pata ChIIimw, 
llba, UllbuMiMaa, llradatba, ar any turw of Iwtlfaartn^ 
to aaa DR. IMIIIItSON* PKRIfTALTtC WKXXOtfi*, 
—KLftlLA HrimHOTOW, *. D, li-lim »aa. af 
Maw. far Mka at Na. ) TM Ta»|4a, B.Xan,by C 
A IfAMtlKIN * CO^ Proprktara, and by *M ****** 
Maltail If M cant*. M 
Ill (hit city, lit*- Ml hf IWr. J. IIuMmhI, Jr_ 
Ormnrlllo HU«*, M. I»„ •* flmnklyn. N. r., 
MIM AM4oA...UouhWr of Mojor D. AnoUlr.of B. 
In York, Not. iff, >>r Iter. t\ B. UMdwtn, Mr. &!• 
want IWmmi aa4 Mm Julio A. PUIotod. both nfY. 
In IWrwtek, ol tho rwl-W-noo nf Um Mwi Mh<r, 
Nor. ■*. t>y lUr.». W. iteuM, Khrnrt V. Cullou, «f 
Uwrri.w. on.1 Mb* Uv A. KMI, of H. 
In Noatii ftorwtet, IIm. f, >>r lUr. rt. W. NMI, 
J0*00 W. WI.IW. W Mwliimr, N. 11.. oml Mum 
Mftocy Kmory, of H. 0. 
In KHUry.Dee. li by IUt. W. If. If. PlIUiNurr, 
Mr. Fsjchal Foniol'l. and Mm Kllta Klaitmll, Iwih 
of Ik. 
«| dwlhs mi 
frw, »M™ tl*M B—>rr. 1 rrt^f n«—• 
"ln oTuTI»tljr^ Iter. II, UjUft <*ly ohlM of 
T jHL2 5?n. JWkSrTw^t mm of rrW. 
t*kk t. and I^UH. Hill, apid 14 /wn,« booUm 
and I3d*r«. 
V«t *0Ua «• h«M t* mm! llM#, 
WhM ih«u»r ofiWi u iH. 
wsaaratEP1* 
WANTS, LOST AND FOUND. 
WANTED—«K tIiia Offic*. four IrtUciaaa Uwk ouapMlton m>4 two MW>t«(wr«uB- 
pod ton. 
WAHTO-1 KinUeUa 8MHw Machine Uprntoni 3 kanl nmn, bwI U ^ at«k t 
fimtar mura parthaMr* fcr Ik* Wm4 tt**tnc M»- 
iUm, Um mm Uial tokM lb* Qrrt prtM at ail U* 
hit*; MHO er mora Mrdiupn kr »ik»r ftnt-daM 
nachlnrt iwy W» to ku»« thai I tf»* Ui* tx«k 
tornu ufftwl In till* Mala all to ka«w Uial I rh« 
(ml work to lho*a buying MmIiIbm •tu». uTll. 
OAK KM, Uanly'i Muck, Oljr (^uwe, Bidd.for.l, 
MalM. M 
WANTED 
— CoJl'i or ItanfiiRton** Army 
ao>1 N»ry FUrolrtri. Alw. KWV» er Hp»n 
t»r'» RIUm or CuMntf. Akf perwn Itartaz aiiy of 
lit* ahov* Lr Ml* Ml din IM *T Um>m »>» fall I a* <11 
t'URk I KrxiRRLV, iiaiMoilttir .nrf 4*al*» in 
all klarf* of »|*>rtiag gvwt*, al lit) Mala Vtrnl HI4- 
Maine. W 
rJHfir rfrfifrftifwmii. 
SHAW'S HALL. 
Col** ftlM W TaHta 
Lyceum Lectures, 
M1tm> Mx»*r lb* »a»plM« W HI* Blddrfrrt Lyea- 
mb, Vmmc Mro'» CkriOiaa AmcWm. aori UraMl 
Amy *f lL* IUi>al>li«. 
Th* •iRblU rvralar I*Hm* *f lb* *»am «Q1ba 
(hen al liUAVinf 11 ALL, 11144* brt, on 
wm.muAT imro xnec. as, 
f Jk| T| a'eloet, bj 
JUDGE WRICHT, 
(Of OkU>.) 
8nj<*T: •WHAT AVERICA MKAXB." 
Um I.*r»Br»T» «-np*««t f*t Mm ntaalmUt of Um 
Cware* are aa fell***. 
IW'JI. J. AIWMS NUmi, U. 8. X. 8abj«ct 
•n'ralM *r UM lUamrgv*'* 
Jul 5. lUr. !T.W.WABJU3f,(*f R-U Mabj**i. 
TefOfi Id a ItUllirMI." 
Jmi. If. (PrMar) •"CARLETUJC," (*f Mawl 
MfMt' "CliiMaMllM Ckiim," or a N*w May 
rvaurt Um ttaikL 
Jan 19. ITtil-ahly WEMUCLL rUlLUJW. 
gyXu Htmji Ttcktli will Im mU WmArr. 
UfAll kalfen af Dmimi TMik win tortailUM 
to rHRR ai1nti***u to an iilr* •nlerUiiuurnl, to ba 
(1TCU mlU t Um r**aliw a*ara». 
C*MMirrRC; ft. M. Cl>ai«nan» C. A. bhaa, T. II. 
C»U. K. *. Mat>lrt K. II. UuAt, J.M.Uowlalu, 
C. u. Hal lira, T. II. )f*bart. 
4i T. L. >mtlULUTiuu» «. 
MARKED DOWN 
iucujvk ucrocit 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
1 
■ «r 
Dry Goods! 
BN>n n**' JnmT W T*« M«f Uro«|N 
WW MM*. 
NEW GOODS 
► » 
jrtr Btrcnvp, 
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
Vf bw kwmt, Dei lwl<^ 
LEIQHTON 4 OOODWIff, 
II kid •ford Ham— Block, lUridrfunJ, Mm. 
U 
HOLIDAY_ GOODS! 
A fgiWkl Mmrtucnt •( the abut* 
V*r Klrfi Holiday nuf flrlrfkl 
PRESENTS! 
Im JmM brati rvoatrnl by 
MES8B6. TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES. 
Tbo puMio ar« rrn**iCully fovltal lu <*11 >1 
130 MAIN STREET, 130 
3* nun>r.KOiii>, maixb. m 
Adminiitratrix' 8d«. 
I\rirr, l» w»M at ptfblio aiictfoa TTimwIar, 
T! I)m. £«, »l lit o'vtMik A. H., *11 IU 
IV[«nul l*ru|Hirl> «f .Mm IfcwtiltiK, UU«( krun*. 
I»lllk|»i|t. lIlTMMft. 
F»r further particular* m ptmtxrt. 
CAIIOUNK iWWMMi. 
IiU T. K. f«AN11, Anctiuuovr. 
Xho Langrmgr^K. 
rpo tniwrr ntinifmu* mil* a ad Mlivfr ■ |xiN- JL U« ww>I,Um> wvt^rmoM«( hwrr «f»M4 ■h4i<iu| 
for lb* |>nMllw mm> ataity of lit* M'nJmi 
liMKUHN. Tt>rr wlU p ?»> rlawtnl an4 prtrcl* (at 
l)li> |hi|H|'« Mil'ldx) (rtanm In Kngliati, ftroHi, 
lUliau. iVtlug'***. UUtri. An. 
No 1'iuiiit ■» iMMi »Ih ul'l I* vtUiotil ami knnir- 
M^w of pnmo nt thr Unwnt. No v«tM( Ikl; nr 
ir»iill*mwi iJmnM Ml U» »«iwl ttoiiawl*«»af Um i>|»- 
|«>rtaaiu af lorllf Uiia r^tnuil «>»«* l» m» 
rtMnUal to roM^m fodrtr. "Hiflr t» «lm- 
iita, rfiort w»l ffaaMt*. It U Uuur aim ku inakr It • 
llrtWeUaa 
tkhjim, 9:1.00 rofi w v.r>HONn, 
rtTtlUI II 1UI4MT. 
Th»hf»t rrt*rrn«a fbnif»lK»f ah apfittaUw. IW- 
Mrnoi 17 Vetranll* hlrMt, 
IIKMIV I. LiMlL», 
Kx>rV«'tNi. Job* Madety, IWl Kreaeti <V*n»l an 
kwUlato, atxt hH|»Tii«*4 r»l»ui Vreneh ClMiliill 
rubtfo luftrnodou, ni<t<l«fert. 
u jrurn Mov. 
IVaJtawr of UnrNT* at th» CVflrf* 1*- 
llntltd. hm.l'Manr »r ImpmmMUmi In 
rtltuLu NaAun«'-«ta DmUhh <U Cbtii. I«U 
Probate Notice 
Attorneys m»l parti*« fntrrcitM nm 
hrrvhy nutilk*! thai, ngnuilily to tbu tlc- 
d»ion of Ike Jurist* of HrwUtU', 
UNIFORM BLANK8 
will hfrwAtT bw iimmI in prulmto (tnto- 
tfrf, itrvl now Miuiki iim now nivly for 
•llstrilmtfon. 
1m petiti«u» Ao. r*i«lr1ac odIIob, mw fl.ruw uioil 
b» «m4«( Dtmalwr term, mud all otU«f hnm il 
Juur) Urin Mil. 
WIIUmwib«M0uaiiwnie4 bjra i*Ulloii tbr Ui« 
pr»l«U U»r*«r. 
All pian Intombil in alao nulllnl thai Iter* 
after mi |«|»ra, n»|afrwt hy la* U> h* ■Uiii|k«I, will 
In rwwUd «r ImumI unlew duly tUnj|««l. 
rin order or Comr. 
AtW ff. If. MK1IA.NK, Rrgltlor. 
fw*ts Off)»r, AIftwl, ."for. 19, I*». f 
~TWAMBLET * CLEAVFS^ 
flar* Jart rmlrvd p*r Iart ttMoier Mntkrr linlM 
of tboaa Dim 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Wfcldk (In (wii mIMMm. 
CALL JL2JT> SEE THEM. 
IU* 
TIMBER AND WOOD LAID, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
*rutrcr» adami *r a* t>u rum m um 
M IM, b Mltra fn~ Uw WMv«. >• IW «l7 .4 Irf. 
mi |h» mnalli <4 fcca Kir^f, tm thlp. 
ping wimwl m IMnn awtH'. 
II nnwliy nt MM «rf lk« W ()lM Mkl nv 
Unl fcr wrl? < aitellw. A'aa. TIMIlltft AND 
LAND Mriwl l>> *■«•* nil ml bm They l» *«» 
aai Mar llil fWwft, •kw —J «»■■■> 4mimm 
■tktW. 
Tto 1 i—» fcarlaf N« <wtw;«l b/ «rr, tUtrr i» rul 
oHlar fa«i*b>lii< a n»"r-ft«nf (prtag Ml aa** I «Im, 
• lam imtiHir rfMrk,i«|tl(t*f laM mall npmi »«• 
MM • "»* Iwm*. TV ga*la« aM**Mw am* M aw* 
lim rf IM Iwpn *H; aial vUtar M aut 
h walrHrainaJ. 
Dm ham la ataai »rt# tot, vta* r»* »»■ «* I" 
Dm »ar«. Alan. K<a Warn. lw»rT. tW »M« 
fx Ml l>if*4Vr w la »*• I" mil pwilww 
VU NrtVr ItitwmikM u4 *»*■. •*»* •* *• •""i 
■"»» ^fSMESw- 
$100 REWARD! 
TS# MbaerfW will pgr Um thm i»«ii4 la any 
w* wfcojrlH wt>t men pxl 
Am Or— tijrflna 
Axon Now-Steeled 
mxI wibfl »t abort notiw. WattmM gwal. 
WANTED I 
All WUI la mhiap <U Asm. Pimm 
coakia r. imuus. 
X*w«.W, Dm. If, IK9. 
^luiou and iourual. 
LOCAL AWVXIMA. 
Mr. r.4Aw'm iwdtra. 
The lecture last Wednesday evening by Rev. 
D. C. Kddy it Shaw's Hall m a rich entertain, 
ment, and out not often eo joyed in thin rite. 
We would not tut* misacd hearing ilii* fcetanr 
fur the price of a season tickrt. We have real 
a ad reread ibiNt Efjpt, her citiee, Mu^vn, 
and gl antic Pyramid*, bat oerer had 
apjurently been taken there. We almuat, for a 
time, forg-4 that «• vera in America, bat in- 
stead, were wing thmegb Egyptian d«*rt», 
traveraiag the laiariaal vaik-va of the Nile, 
wanderisg throagh the magnMleent .M»rn]ee*, 
or attending the alapendoaa Pyramid* Any 
alterapU tw report the graphic .l«erial ions bj 
the lecturer, woald be an atter hilar*. To ap- 
preciate auch a lecture one meat hear it. The 
hall was well filled, th- au lienor attentive and 
«Jelightf«l, and we afcoald aet think it atrange, 
if mvoT weat home to dream of being la Egypt 
Far lk< Mtlidtaya, 
PiUbnry's douMe advertisement hi mother 
part of the paper inform* the raadera of the Ine 
specimens of Crwmoa, Paintiagi, fancy guuda 
Ac., jart reesived from the beat minufactoriea, 
end which cannot fail to plsussL Remember the 
place. No. 132 Main Street. 
• 
Alfrmd. 
ticurge W. Roberts haa been elected a arlert- 
(a vn of Alfred, in plane uf John II. Trafton, de- 
caaaed. 
A (//'«/ M Jt4l. 
Recently, Mr. Wm. 11. Emery and Benjamin 
Ifubbard, of Kennebutik. while visiting a sick 
neighbor, aaw a aea)«ntberoaka wear G»Ueepie'a 
Paint, and geiag oataide of him ia a boat, d»«a 
hint further on ahore, where they succeeded la 
killing him. He waa very aavage, and ia nep- 
raaantad to ha an arctic aealof the "hood" 
specks, meaiarmg eim (art in length aa4 
eretftbing nearly 400 poanda. 
Whitnanee k t lark'a Minstrel* at>d Chinese 
Art m la, art to i»pwr at Shaw'a Hall nex* 
Thoanlay eve, aa may he aeen by their adv. in ( 
another column. The character uf this orgmni- 
satisa is tuoh that a ftill hoaae may beeipec*«L 
Mo. JI«rieMb, 
The Fifth lecture before the S. B. Library 
Aaanciatioa will be given in Central Hall, Thurs- 
day eve, by H«*. Mr. L>e N'urawdie of Porto- 
u "Uth, 5. IT. Subject, Palestine. 
A Itlrrw. 
There is quit* ft religiowa totem* ftmnng the 
NriluxlktH to (his toam, anJ mnl bapf.7 *"»- 
\ersiona hare taken placc. At the Christian 
church ft aeries of meetings were commenced on 
Tueedajr evening under ?«rj favorable circuas 
stance*, ftiil pwl results are anticipate!. 
There seernsto be ft religions awakening to the 
cburchcn to thai county, and ft large number 
L»ve sought and found the Savior. 
.4rrMmli. 
Last Saturday, Ukw Drew »u(k( hie han 1 
on ftciraalftr nam in Deering'a mill ocesamon 
ing nich ft wunnd an to n»j« kt the aapntaijan 
of one finger. 
Last Monday, Caroline Oolder eftught "At 
hand in ft loom in No. 1 Peppcrrll dialucfttto 
the Angers of her hand. They were mfruir 
Dr. Warren and she fU able to u*e ber hawl la 
forty-eight hour*. Thin wu a curious accident, 
tbe fingers being an pulle-l that the hooea of all 
the Gugers slipped by the knuckle* of the hand. 
AimMm IValk. 
Laat Tue»lftj, • Preach lady ot reapeetabili- 
ty, by the name of Morrill, called on Mr*, 
bush living veer Pieree Bakery, Main rtiwt, 
and aoon after entering, dropped dead, of 
heart discaM. Her agv laa about iO year* 
ila«lN«* JmIUhMm. 
Joseph G. Deerlng haa been elected Preaident 
and t'harlea LittleAeld Trauturer of the new hi* 
iupy institution about to be alarted at Mac* 
(Ikobm have been eagftgwl in I>rcrtog*i block, 
nnd booka will be opened about the first of Jan- 
uary. 
JMIflta*. 
R«». X. J. Weaker will delivoc ft lecture nest 
SUbbath P. M., in the Univeraaliat church, lo 
parents. Subject, Bad Boys, and the Ihitiea of 
Parent* • 
llmthkmo, Jtr. 
Thoae wishing to panhvr an overcoat thia 
winter abonM not fftl to riait the annual cloaing 
out sale >4 O. C. Clark 4 Co., at 7M Main street 
Saco. The? hare a tery large and attractive 
aaaorttneat of Men'a aad Boya Overou-tla uf *»- j 
erv style, <|i» ility, aad color, which have Wn 
manufactured in the moat thorough manner, es 
prrnsly foe their castua trade, awl which to- 
gether with their large and elegant stock of 
clothing and furnishing gioda, they are cloaing 
out without regard to ctwL Head their advor> 
Uaeincnt ta auuher column. * 
t»m CtlemHrrm. 
Tb<«e handsome t'alen l«r» for 1&70, farni^h- 
•1 by the <)M Hirtf <rl Fir® In*ur*noe Co., can 
be had free of expense by eilling upon the 
Agent, in the city building. Of course only the 
pit runs of the Co. will ealL 
JUrrtlory. 
We unlerat*ni thai a Firm in Ronton m 
Hbont to publish a directory of llid'lefonl mM 
Haoo. Hush a work la much Model, uJ wr 
hop* our btulaeaa men of the two citiw will 
give the racour*;(*:neal it d. *er\re. 
Itlllllj 
R. K. TwimWey of Sim don not m»tn to 
he outdone la presenting to hi? customers a 
chowe eeieotion «f valuable p*>ds, everyway 
enited to the Maaon. See ado ia another col- 
umn. 
J. & B. K. Moore*, splendid stock of Chin*. 
Glaaa, PUtad and all kimla of Ware, Cnb> 
lery Mantle unuamb, and every thing auitcl 
to Chriatmaa present*, aurpaaeea any thing 
evrr tiefore offered in thia city. Read their ad- 
v uwrneut in another column. 
Ve air pleased to learn that J. J. Woodward 
uf Groat Fall*, continue* to l«td the boiana in 
bb line, lie koepa n aplendid stock.ani ia bav 
ing an extensive run of custom St: hia ad- 
vert bwtnent un>ler Waata 1869. 
frrwM who hara baeome thor>«»hly chill eri 
fr-.iu any rauw, may haw their eimlallnit at uixv 
rwtuml by taking Into th* stomach % teaopoonftit of 
"Jotaaan's Anodyne Llaluiou." mixed ia n Utile 
eokt water wall swaatcoad. 
Kvary f irmer who own* a r»»l «t<*k of lloraea. 
cattle au-t «liMp. aaU IdimmIi to keep tbaaa Un«|k 
IN* wihl.-r, should pt at km a pml »l«*k of 
"Mbaridaa's Cavalry ('anJilloa IWIers." IhM dal- 
Ur's wurtli will save at l«a*t a tun uf Lajr. 
IQ.MTEK 0UU1Z1TIIN OP THE WORLD. 
WHITMl)HE A ('LA UK'S 
MINSTRELS & CHINESE ARTISTS, 
•UAITS HALL, BIDDKrOHIt, 
Tm uiir Eti'o, Ok. jo. 
Srnutioa of ik« IVjr! Ear»<*m*at of 
JOIISNI MUHKLtKV, Ik*Uml Wn(m IW 
■llM. 
HANK WIIITK, Um fcniftu D«rlwi«« Com- 
«4Im. 
(iKo. M. CI.AKK. U>» Urml VmI l'U»m KUU 
<>yUa IMIomW wl IVMapuMf. 
IW. nrru MKWBKRT, wiUi hl<l'«Mt*l«i 
Utilmlii. 
U. K. HIXMl.r.Y. Um WlnH tVrwKui, uJ hu 
mil nr»M iw»i. 
MARTIXK CllltlHKI iaJ » Trwtif* «f CblMM 
AtlM*K 
KIMtlK USIOOL*. Um Fmronto IUlUa.«i of 
JX OM rtmol/H JokM u4 pUrnUMt A«> •luZntod: krweytSmg Jtovt All tte Ufa* m4 
iu<-t *»•*». failM, r»r«M. *«.. Ar. 
a a. uuu>«n. A|*«i. i«% 
NOTICE. 
DR. J. RAW If BR, h.T.nr retired from the Dnij bwlMM, will k*mA«r ftr» hit wlwU 
tim« lu lh« wvtin of taU umlWion. 
OT OS em, UmMr£JNmw IM, >«. 10, aprtftlra. 
COF.T xF BOVSK, 
llfnl —T*r~ 
R. U. QODINQ, PROP'S. 
.Vnr JdrrrtiaemeMts. 
78 "sico. 78 
CLARK'S 
FOURTH AXNTU 
Hi OCT SHE! 
FrvvfaNM 1* Ukinic aaoouat U Mack. Katlro 
Mock mf Youth** rniil B«j•' 
lUllilui, ud turiiUhlntf 
<■ arllt»|C withou* 
regard to coat. 
TREMENDOUS ; 
SLAUGHTER 
| 
—or— 
Overcoats! 
For particular* laqalr* 
0. C. CLARK I CO., 
Ut th* old MUu.1.) 
7» .Tf.ff.V STREET, XJCO. 
fWtf 
JUST LOOK HERE. 
Wo with to «r tu oa« ol«! frirfel* an«l ttepublle 
11*1 v« t»rc m jtvM mX Wto BUT «a»>rta»ci*«r 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 8iWer War.*, ho. 
Tti« target m4 ti«#t .<U*k uf 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
>«iftivI (W|*alar«* Tin'U, V ami »»*■*.»• 
Ir>>« ai><l Stofl, llorae Kh«M ami NalU, 
Cfvck«,T„>. t'hln* ami lilawt War*. 
Vaj*>. surf t'amiy 
XUITIBIK FOB I1MUIMT All) KKIDIL CUTS, 
kvkr orrrRKD in tub uo. or tork, 
AjmI »• WILL *tUl th.m a l)>at WILL VI'IT 
>«r ru«k>mi'rn. 
CHAS. TWANIBLET & SON, 
orruxiTE hoi'sk. j«vj 
Wood and Timber Land 
AX AUCTION. 
Wltl to«nM H paMtr • arttan >m THCRMt&T, fxno- 
kr SI, al 10 uVkrk A M., «n lk« a nhuMe l<« 
of W<mI awl Tunl«r Uwl, tiliulel i> York «wU,k) 
rillM, «n til* kw hrtwrm V-wk aad Swtfc JWwrk, at»*rt 
tour uiln k«i ftvlh Ihnikk J uwU « 
Tha tat I* IrihtUi, bath to U* brary pwrtll in) its 
Ritual^-,'***"* viUiiu half a mile ► <11 ti irv/"* 8a« Mill, 
At t«nta niite aal a half fr in In kiImt u> laiJj, and U 
at all (aaaana al Ike yaar. 
Sti4 M M kn-wu aa th« "t'nuk U«," and roniaioa ataait 
42 aaraa, ami a HI W aaM la Unr» ar aa^ll la aatt |ur- 
rlMam. 
Tum mal«* known al tale. 
IV*«> altkin* la«\aatiar tka |>nmUi« N<w> |H» «aW 
ah-atbt c t" PifUawlli a»"l Uki< llw York M»|f, aad 
lhat«« In llM k«> uf Y%aahla£>* Jaukiiia, w*« till ta4a 
Utaai to the kA frw «rf chary*. 
JlttKMI UKjIOUON, Jat, Aurtkatnr. 
Yurk, Ma, D>k 11, 1M*. I« M* 
frobatr .Yoticr*. 
To all peraon* interoaled In either of lit* eatalua 
tarviuaOer lumwlt 
iT»(W<uf InM at KmiliMik, ■10t- 
A la tn>l fo* Uw (Waty uf York, on the 1M Tim- 
•lay •>< litiMiilaw, In the year ul our Uni nl(lil«M 
twin trad aad «l*l»-aiu«\ the tollvwiac wwttrra har- 
i«e U'< a prveeutxd fur I lie acliuu thereupon bertu- 
a/U>f iwiirjtvd. it b hereby Urderod. 
That ro>tic«> thereof he to all porftina inter- 
inlwl. hr ranatiic a eopy uf thlx order to be pnb- 
lUhed thrw wtH'kx *iHVfviv(<l| in I ho 1'im A»l» 
Jm iia. aad ia the Maine l>e*nnerat, }"ape« p«l>- 
Jbhed ia tt«l<M'(•(. ia mM eonniy, that they may 
appear at a Probate Ooart U hr held at Haco, 
In «aM raxiutr, <mi the lln-t Tnenlay In January 
welt. at i«*rv o*«loek In the fxreuoon, awl be heard 
t hereon, and ohjawt, if they lt« (MW. 
MAKT Ul WKLL. lato of Eliot, daceaeod. Will 
preaunLal Tor prui«ta by Samuel Spiuuey, Um uo- 
eutor therein named. 
JOHN H. TOAFTON, late of Alfred. deeeaaed. 
Will and pHKloa for nro'mte thereof presented l>r 
Jame* L. Kuierson, the Kioculor therein luueL 
MARY LARIU1IICK. late af Lytnan. deceased. 
Will and petition for prolwtethereof presented by 
Lydia Warner, the BieautrU therein named. 
N ATII AMKt. 11 HOOKS. Uto of Hwo.., deaeaae*. 
IVtitl-a for prohato of Will and for aduiiniatrwtiou 
to I Tory Brook*, prevented hy Samuel Urooka. 
WILLIAM WILLI A MM, laU< or Kennehuak. da- 
aeam-d. Wlllaad petitioner pndmte thereof pre- 
sented by Apliia Wllliama, thv Uxt-culru. therein 
named, 
AHAFII MOODY, lata nf Keaaehwakport, de- 
eeaaed. Will aad petlUan *>r prohate thereof pre- 
heated by William V. Muuly. the Kxnwlur therein 
AMAX1AU J. LITTLKPICLD. lata of Walla, da- 
Mawn. Will aivl petition for uroUde thereof pr^ 
•rui'vl by Jlunaoo Littlefteld tne Eiwcutor lUtn iu 
MARY IM1WEN, 'ate of flanfbrd dicenwd. Will 
ami petition Ibr pro hate thereof presented hv 
Ckariua II. tioudwln, tho Eiecntor therein named, 
IIKMtY RII>LON, late of Haco, .liraml. Hn4 
anoount preeented A>r allowance by J oh a M. Ken. 
drwk, hi* Kivcutor. 
EDWARl) M. IIILL, lato .if Mar-. deeeaacd. Sro. 
oixl ««'unt presented lt>r alL-rauaw by haiiitio 
Ollpatrick. hi* administrator. 
Rl'Fl'S llAINliS, late of S«#o, daecaW. Pint 
aa<l lualaae-unt preaentoil A>r allowance by Lowi* 
Mi'Kannjr, kti K*«autor. 
MARY II. HC«Y, lata of North Berwlek. da- 
ceaaed. Kir«t aovount presented for allawanee by 
N«m 11. Ha»y, her AilmMnKe, aim the prteato 
aeooaat i<mM a«lminUtralor preeeated lOr allow- 
aaee. 
KLISliA WADLKIU1I, late of L» iaaa. daeww- 
ad. Klrat aad Uaal aneuaat ureeniUwl for allowanea 
by Mary J. Wwlleick, bu aomlniatratrtK. 
ELI P. LnTLKPIELD, Uta of Wel'a. deeeaaed. 
flrat aaeoant wrevvnted h>r aili wanco by Samuel 
Rankin, hla Admlnatrator. 
ASA LORD, lata of IUddeA>rtl. deaeawl. Plrat 
a<v«Hia( preeeated IHr allow aaee by Naiauel W. Lu- 
i|«ea, hla eaewutor. 
MARY ttlL\l>Bl'RY, lata of lUddefcrd, deeeaaed. 
PU«t aaoount pnwnted for allowance by iieurga II* 
Atlaiita, her aaaoutor. 
KI.ISIIA LITTLKFIKLD. lata of Walla, dcwmaad. 
Klr»t aixt final auuouat praavuted fur allowaooa by 
Sarah LUtlrOald. bU aiMutrtx. 
MBA 1> ADAMs. tat* of EiUfrv, iinmmA. 
FU»t amuMprfl-4 far allow aueo by Joaaph 
C. ('miu, liar riN«W. » 
CHARLES H. HAUHV, «lqor abiU «f I'barlm E. 
n«rra. law> af k.unrbwnb, <t.Nat»m.l ao- 
cuuui pn.Mat««l for allowance by William Lurd, bia 
^iil6> 
"nTT* R. lirMTflfM^ lata of KhapMHi, <lcc«u*d. 
Mukw Kit adwutrwlion to Alfrad Hull, |>rvaco*a4 
by Uitw Hinilraai. wi4ow rfilaaia«al. 
KlUKM: Ml l.LHR. lata af HMdrfbnl, daww*. 
Mi|!an f r *tmlaittr*U<M »" Johb M. (b^lwln pft* 
aratad by AUm llaiaaa » tradil*. 
LllVK IURROWS, lata of Ul«nun. d«*a«>d. 
P' UUwa »ar aJmUtnOion jweWelmt by Ji.hu II. 
MtapMgb, IntrrMtwl In UN (aUlc. 
HR\l»KORl» RWMoND. lato «»f Lvnuui. d«r»*a. 
ail. ISiiilow Ait aUowancv »f p*ravu»l r>ut« pra- 
milnl by MlnrtnA. Kaytuowil, Ma-widow. 
I'll AHI.KH it. HtflLHRlCk, lata af KUtary. d« 
a*a.«-< Pat*** Ibr alhnranca of ixraunal aetata 
|uwol«l by Harah K. llulbrick, bia widow. 
OLIVER UTODW1N. (Mo <4 KmnaNntport, da- WMal. Nillrni tof allwwawru uf |M-r*nnat ratata. 
prvoanlad by llaUay ttuudwln, bia widow. 
JOHIIl'A raiwrr. *1. lata of Mia*. d*w»a«l. IV 
th« f..r all>«*naa ..f wnwnled by 
Mary Kruat.bu widow. Alao prtltU* tor Iwmm to 
aall awd onwray rati «-U»r. tn par dabta pfwaa»t«l 
by Mary hvat, adwriniatralrlt. 
TIIRODORK MOl LTON, lata of York, dwnH. 
IMMuu Mr 4owwr paw »1i< by Am» nwiiM, Tib 
widow. 
(JKUSIIOM L. FALL, lata of dwoaaa.1. 
IVlt.ua Wr dowrr pranwtad by Abbjr W. Kali, bia 
whtow. 
MAMY A. OTIS, lata of Klttary. daaaaaa 1. IVtl- 
IU.ii ibr Itcaaaa K> aatl awl o.aray r*al aataw* In pay 
•Wb«a praaaalad by Uaarga U. fay na, b»r anUabiU- 
Mh. 
I DAVID NAiW.X, lata of AlCM. <WM»i Ml- 
Ik* fl* llavaa* to aail and ami far raal aaUta to pay 
"taMa. praaauiad by AbUl U. T( alios. tua admiaia- 
trator. 
RDR5FZKR liooril. lata of KannaNink. do- 
oaaaad. fall boa for lloawa^ |o tall aad ooarwy real 
acuta ta pay dabta, praaantad bjr Jaaaa (i.Cwuaaoa, 
ltninirtniftf. 
OTIS MoCLTVX. of Pwaooaflald. alaor. Nil- 
lion for license to tell and convey real nUU 
vate nl« ami put pruoeeds at Interest, pr 
W®. tft. UurbeaM, bis guardian. 
6R0IU1UXA MOULTON and JIENRY M. He- 
LLl.N, lutnuri awl beirs vt Thtulor* Moulton late 
of York, dwMinl. Petition for license la sell ami 
oo»T»jr raal nUtu and put proceeds atMM, pre- 
sented by Nuuuel K. llauiiltou, thalr guardian. 
K. K. IMtUKNK, Jt'MK. 
A Una oopjr of tba original <>nl«, 
Attest II. II. lll'RBA!nC«lUcbter. 
.Vcir *Mdverti*ememts. 
LOKILLAKD'S "BU11EKAM 
(baokiag Tobaeev la aa eiedjeat artlcla of granu- 
lated \ trglnia. 
—Wherever intrortwed It is universally admired 
—II to |*H up In ka»rt«>iu« in all hi Uc». Ui w Inch 
«njer» f>r Meervokaaia 1*1 j.«w ant daily packed. 
LOKILLAKD'S "YACHT CLUB" 
SniukLuj; Tobacco liai no superior; being denleotl- 
aited, it cannot Injure uerveleas constitutions, or 
liughle of H'deQUrT habit4. 
—It U pruiuoed mMn selection* of the fin cut stock, 
and orepared bjr a patented and orltfnal manner. 
—ft la very aromatic, mild, and light In weight— 
kenoti will ls«t much lonp r than othersi nor does 
It t>urn or sting the tongue, nor leare a disagreeable 
after-taste. 
—Orders T>r genuine, rlecantly carved Meer- 
schaum i'ipm, siivcMauented, and packed in neat 
leather |M<vk«t cases, are placed iu the Yacht Club 
brand daily. 
LOU!I.LAUD'S CENTURY 
Chewing Tobacco. 
—Tin# braad uf ITlno Cut ('hewing Tobacco has no 
•uperior anywhere. 
—It Is, without doubt, the best chewing tobacco 
ki lbe ceuntry. 
L0K1LLAUDS SNUFFS 
Hare been In general use In the United States over 
11U years, aodsUU acknowledged "Uie beat" wher- 
ever used. 
—If your storekeeper doae not hare these articles 
H>r sale, ask him to get them. 
—Tbey are sold by resectable Jobbers almost ev- 
erywhere. 
-i'Uvsisn mailed on application. 
*. LVKILL.llll) & CO., >ew York. 
ijw a 
BEST CABINET ORGANS 
AT LOWKMT PRICES. 
TluU the MASON A HAMLIN CABINET and ME. 
TIlOlMLlTAN OIUIANM are the -1 in tub WuRLD 
U |>rvred by Um almost uuanittiou* ouiuion uf uru- 
It-Miuiial musicians, by the award U> thru of SEV- 
ENTY-FIVE UOLHaud HILVKIt MEDALS or othor 
)n*1i< *t tirvtuUin*. at prtnui|>al industrial competi- 
tions within a IVw years, Including the MEDAL at 
the 1'ARlS EVItwrnoN, and br a Ml* very tnuolt 
|rmtur than lliat of «u> similar instruments. TliU 
C"iii|«tli v manuhu-|«r* ..mi nKrN-UII 
n -11.1 
N»:*r», ami will not make "cheaporgans" at any 
prica, ori-atbraa interior matrwneut tu Imm their 
Dame. Ilaring rreatly lm»r«ast*l their facilities fur 
manuracture, by the lutrodnction of new millinery 
aud otherwise, titer are now making HETTEIt Oil- 
liANN than EVER IIEKilKK, at ioervased wvfuojr 
lu cnut, which, in accordance with their policy 
of selling always at I nut remunerative proflt, they 
are now oft. rink at PRICES of IN KKilll)K WORK. 
Kol K OtTAVE O KUANS, 1'laiu Walnut caao.ftju. 
FIVE OCTAVE ORUANS, ifc.uhlo Reed. Solid Wal- 
nut case, earred and paneled, with FIVE SHIPS, 
SViola, IHapabun, Mkloi-ia, Elite, 
Themi la.it), 
Ifl, Other stvies in pro|mrtiou. 
Circulars, with full particulars, including aecn- 
rate drawings or tho dlAcreut styles of organs, aud 
much Information which will be of service to every 
purchaser of an organ. will be tent free, and post- 
age paid, to any one desiring theui. 
MASON A HAMLIN ORMAN CO., 
131 Treiuont SL, Barton { 3U6 Broadway, New York. 
ItU 
Read what the editor of the CinciuuatI Timet 
say» U ALLEN'8 LL'NU KALSAM 
Rkkakkablk Ccrb.—Mr. Samuel Lewi*; one of 
the old Pioneer* of Cincinnati, waa rery long, ap- 
parently, In the last stages of consumption, and 
(Wen up by phj ricians, when some kind friend reo- 
omuirndsd him to uae ALLEN'S LL'NU BALSAM. 
11* did •«>, mod immediately connacneed recovering, 
and to now able to attend to business. He Mya 
"In truth, 1 may say It has saved my life." Mr. 
Lewis to well known in Cincinnati, and Uio fullest 
confidence may lie plaoeil in hto statemenU. It to 
due, therefore, to the conimuuity, especially those 
suffering under tlito terrible malady, that the fullest 
publicity l>e gtreo Us aueh iaarr«lo«s cures, lltat 
other sufferers may avail themselves of the remedy. 
With pltasure, tlierefore, wo rWsr to this sure. 
From our knowledge of the merits of this eieel- 
lent Balsam, and what we hear of Its merits, we 
think it should be at once used by all persons suf- 
fering from a cough, or any pul uwoary com plain L 
Wo hear that many Am- adviuioed la consumption, 
have been cured by Its use. twM 
WHAT THREAO DO YOU USE ? 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNOKMKNT! 
The Ifairn of a .Vr»r Era in the 
HiAtory of Machine Thread*. 
IT U with the craaUwt Mlufeolloa that 
wo arc en- 
abled t" call llio attention <>t tho iieoule of New 
Kji,:l*firi to tho C. R. I. nrTTO* TllllKAl) Dow bo- 
Injjmanufactured by tho U'lLLIWTuN MILLS. TtiLr 
thread Ik niadeeipmMly for famtip U«, AMI) MOLD 
11V WKltillT, MMlli «]MMll c<ifiUiui 
tiUuiw uf utf/kl uf if I. Jt U made from llio 
«try lx»t CmillKI) SKA ISLAM) COTTON, mauu- 
flu-lured ou Uio uitwt improved machinery, In uillti 
built at a 00*1 uf $l,tUM>*>. Wo do not fiwitaU) to 
warraut It cfaa/ in tlrmaik, »*/>» rnr in mm 
and rktaper ((juallty and qUtallKt v ■wMwJ) than 
any *t-rallc<1 in \aid ooUou In the iuarktt, | 
Klirllirr iui|»>rU-d or Ainrrirui, 
Weeoalklently lie)l«re thai It* Introduction U den- 
tin.. I (•> or.. Ill' It r.\ :11.1%, ,<i ill tha "Com I.m Would," 
an a »t«rn and Impartial u«t of tho muiiu by Um 
ui..-t .iu|n t. nt authority fullp jmtiMr<1 tkt higkttl 
■»lirijM<i*w mf »<• mmtl ktawWfl. 
We invite for thin threail a tkoroujk truU by trtry- 
k+Jp Intonated in MMvl. OuTTuii. 
FOSTER & RICHARDSON, 
NEW ENOLA.NI> AOENTS, 
No. 141 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 
n.-k. Clmilam, and I'rtea L1«U forwarded bjr 
luail wb«« re<(UMt«d. 
Also. New England Amenta for the Cole- 
Florence Setting .JIashine* : 
Ft r Family u»» they hava uo o>|ual. Mend fl>r oil* 
cular and |>rw« lirt. 4wJi 
Till: will rhanj* any colored hair of 
UAPID P 0 If D b«anl to a iwruiaucni black vr 
luAuIu UUfflD l»r»wn. Ucotitain* w /wKnu. 
Any ono c*u u«a it. Uu« Mint by mall Ibr II. Ad* 
ilreM MAtilC t'llflU CO.,Hprbgltld, M114. 
MM 
■DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS. 
FAX Li _STOCK. 
F. A. DAY, 
163 Main Stroot, Blddoford, 
WouM rr* pro I full)- Inntn the attention of tho lap 
Uillu »f York Ooanty to kit Urp ind rich 
MJorUitul of 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
Km bracing every variety of 
Droiw Goods, Silkn, Shawl*, Houho 
Kuriii»hiu£ Uood*, Woolen*, Trimming*, Ao. 
CAHPEriNGS. 
The largeat ■Mcrtmml In York Cmnty, ft>r «ale it 
the Lu«e«t t'rlec* Call au«l ciauiino. 
F. A. I»AY. 
ID Mala Street, (City IluilJInx,) UliUUforU, Me. 
FAIjL. stock. 
A 
R 
R P E, T S 
E 
T 
S v '.V 
OIL CLOTIIS, Ac., &o. 
F. A. DAV, 
CITY IUILDUSU, BIDDBTORD, 
Uaa na bawl the larged »l«k la Ik* market. Amp 
the fiiiect qualltUe to the my Kiwtet gra<]««. 
PORTLAND 
Business College! 
oh or mi 
IlleriatlMil Boiiiru follnr iuomlioia. 
Fbr full InlbnuaUoa nddrree 
L> JL• QEATf A» M. Principal, 
3bH1 Postlajtis Mb. 
C A 
; ',T\' A / 
V 11 a ad bill* prtalad at Uii offloe 
AVw JidverttMementm. 
NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 
THE QBEAT rAEKEBS" PA PEE I 
; 4 -I 
The rapcr of Um IV«pl«. 
Now Is the time to roheeribe for the <»rt*at 
Family N ewspaper! 
It la Ckrip, brrani* lie Clrenlnllaa 
U lancer than that ot any "Uier new*|<a|*r. 
.VOW 13 the TIMK TO FORM CLl'llS! 
Tie New M Weekly Trlbone 
contain* all the iia|>orUot Editorial* pabUahe*! in 
the IUilt Tbuvib, except thoae of merely local 
Intereati aUo Library and bcientiAk latelligoaeei 
Rev lew of the moat interesting and Important Mew 
Book* | letter* from our large eurjia of oorreapund- 
euU; latent new* received hy Telegraph frutd all 
part* of the world) a fummary of all important 
intelligence In this city and elaewherwi a Synepat* 
of the I'rticwilliim ut Cuugreaa and KUU Le|(Ul»- 
ture whan In ae**l<>n; Foreign New* reMlftd bri- 
ery steamer Exclusive Report* of (he lYookedlnpi 
of the Fanner*' Clnh of the American laatltute \ 
Talk* about Xrnlti Stock, Financial, Cattle, l>ry 
Quod*, ami General Market Report*. 
The Full Report* of the American Inatitute Farm- 
era' Club, and the variou* Agricultural Reporta, in 
each number, are richly worth a year'a tulxcrlptlon. 
IIOKTI CULTURAL DKI'ARTMEXT. 
To keep pace with the growing interest In praetl- 
oal Horticulture, and to comply with frequent up- 
jk-oU from all parte of the country for Information 
of a practical cliaractor on tho lutyrct, wt hare en- 
g>iK*d Uie aentoea uf a peraoa who la experienced in 
rural affltira to write In a laeld atyle a aeriea of arti- 
cle* on thQ UaMfcMoat uf ftnaQ Ram*, Frtit and 
Vegetable Culture, and how to inako thoui pay* fir- 
ing general and speeifte directions from planting to 
tlw alii mate Uiepeaal of lite crepe. 
Cf late year* there haa been a lucrative buaineaa 
carried on by unprincipled men, In aeltlng worth lee* 
and old planta under new name* to the Inexperi- 
enced. THE TRIUCNH win he alway* ready to 
guard the former again** any sueh Imposition that 
eoinca within oar knowlodgc. 
VKrr.uiKAJtr dktaictmkxt. 
To make THE T1UDCNK still more valuable to 
lla agricultural rt»<lrn>, we have cngnged Prof. 
Janm Law, Veterinary Burgwn In Cornell I'niver- 
sity, to answer <iue*tlons concerning diseaaes of Cat- 
tle, Horses. (Sheep, and other dome* t la animal*, and'! 
to proserin remedies. Answer* and preacriptiow 
will t>e given only through the column* of Tiik 
Tiiibixk. We are pure that this new feat are In Tnr 
Tiusimi: will add largely to IU readers, as all own- 
ere of aiilrnali are liable to need the InJbrmaUan 
profTHed. Inquiries should ho made a* brief aj pos- 
sible, that the questions, answer*, and prescription* 
may he published together. In short, we Intend 
thai TiirTmirvnr shall koep in tho advance In alt 
that concern* the Agricultural, Manufacturing, 
Mlnlug, and other Internet* of the country, and that 
for variety and completeness, it (ball remain alto- 
gether the moot valuable, Interesting, and Instruc- 
tive NKW8PAPKU In the world.' 
It ha* been well obeerred that a careful read Wig 
and ctudy of the formers' Club IU>|mrt* in The 
Tnibi sb alone will save a tenner hundreds of dol- 
lar* In his crop. In addition to theee reports, we 
shall continue to print Uio best thing* written on 
the subject of agriculture by American and foreign 
writer*, and shall increase these feature* from year 
to year. As It Is, no prudent former can de without 
it. As a lesson to his workmen alone, every termer 
should place Tnr. Werkly Tiiim'sb upou his tablo 
every Saturday evening. 
* 
Till! ThikI'.IC is Ike but nn4 ekrajftpaptr in tkt 
e—tntry. This is not said 1n a spirit of huaxtrulncss. 
It has fallen to New York to create tho greatest 
new»pH|H?rs of the country. Hero concentrate the 
luanulUcturea, Uie mluoral resources, the agricultu- 
ral wealth of tho Republic. Jlcro all tho news 
gathers, and the |tatrunage Is so largo that jmtrnal- 
Ists can aJferd to priat it. Tbla Is Hie strength of 
Thk Tmiri'.ok. We print the cheapest, and best ed- 
lU<d weekly news|M|»er In the country. We hare all 
tho advantages around us. Wo havo great Daily 
and Souii-Wcekly editions. All tho elaliorate and 
Intricate machinery of our establishment—i>erliA|>* 
the moat complete In America—is <levot«d U the 
piirj*wo«f makln»Tii* Wirrxi.rTnnir*rB the best 
and cheapest newspaper In tho world. The result is 
that we have so systematic!*! and expanded our re- 
source* that every oopy of The Weekly Thisish 
contains as much matter as a duodecimo volume. 
Think of It! For two dollars tho sulwcrlber to Tiir 
Tuibi'Mk for one year *wfs «• mwi rrtdi*# mailer 
a* Ikouyk he JflttJ • thtlf of Ais library tttlk Jifly 
volutin, ennlainmy Iht grtalnf Mori* in Ikr la*- 
l/u«yt. The fbree of cheapness can no farther go. 
Tub Wkbkmt Thi*U!«r la the paper of tho people. 
Here the c»i;rr ptudrnt may learn the la/t lewon* of 
aclencc. Here the aeholar may rend review* of the 
beat Umk*, Hero may be found oorrtvpupdaaoo 
fh'in nil part* of tho world, the ot*ervaUon* of «ln- 
cero hih! filled men, who verve Tub Tmnrwi: In al- 
nioet every country. 
TlTE TltirfE »» itrimj »jtrra-ton nfttt rnormo«» 
rirfulaliom mnt grtnt Mivmn. It Imi I "tig been 
conceded that Thk Wekki.t TniBl'XK Iim tho larger! 
circulation of any newspaper lu the country. For 
yuan wo have printed twice a* many pa|wr*, per- 
)ih|>«, as all of the other weekly edition* of Uie city 
dallle* combined. Thla la why wo ant enabled to do 
our work mt thoroughly an<l cheaply. Tho larger 
our circulation, the fitter j«|ht wo can make. 
H'kal nrt Ik* frerlin/ $*wttoni • .Many let 
every *ul»crll>er renew hla *uh*criptlon, and urgo 
hU nel(;htiors to do the Mine. If a man caunot af- 
ford to |«y two dollar*, let him rat mi a cluh, by in* 
during hU nulghlxtri to aulwcrlbe, mmI we ahall iend 
him a copy yrutu for hla trouble. No new»|ta|»er ao 
largo and complete aa Tna Wrriu.r Thiiimr >ai 
ever before o (Tared at ao clieaj> a. raU'. Kven when 
our currency waa at j«r with gold, no *uch pa|>er 
but Tint TuiirsK waa offeml at tlmt price j and 
Tat T»ini)NC tflen tout ua tar lean than It luiw doea. 
We have aolved tho problem of making tho beat and 
chcajicet newepaper la America. 
Term* of the Weekly Tribune. 
TO MAIL M'BM'RIBKHB I 
One copy, <>n« year, M ikbLcs,.,.* |3 on 
b comec, $'• t 10 oopie*. to one xldiOM, f I RO cnch 
(nn<f one extra copy) | in eopu*. to MM of 
lb •• r*, at ouo po«t-OAee, |l flfl c.i' li (and 
«>uo extra ou|>) ) 'JOuople*, to one mlilrtw, |1 g> 
each rand ooo extra copy). an o.pke, to uaute* 
of subecribers,at euu l'u*K>fllc<, tl each (and 
ouo extra oopyh W ooplea, to one address, $1 
each (ami oue extra C>ipy)i AO ooule*, to name* 
of »ul»rrtber»f at oa« l*u»t-Oflioo, f I 10 each (and 
ouo extra oojiy.) 
THE NBW-TORI M1I-WKKIUT TRIBUTE 
I* publUhed erery TUESDAY and FRIDAY, and 
being printed twloe a week, we can, of course, print 
all that apjwars In our weekly edition, Inclndlag 
everything on the subject of Agriculture, and «mji 
add much Interesting and raluablo matter, for which 
thero la not nulHuieat room In Tat Wkkclt Tribi'HR. 
Thk Hrui-Wkkklt Thibi'RK alto Kit es, In the course 
of a year, tnrrjc oh rot'H of Uie 
Rest and Latest PopoUr Novels, 
by living author*. The c<wt of the** alone, If bought 
in book Turin, would bo from six to eight dollar*. 
Nowhere elM> can no much curreut Intelligence awl 
permanent literary matter b« had at *o cheap a rate 
a* la Tna Hkhi-Wkkklt Tuscan 
Trrma of th« Henil-AVeekly Tribune. 
Mall •ubacrlbcrs, I copy, I year—KM number*, f 100 
Mali subscribers, 1 eople*, I yr.—Iftl namber*, 7 on 
Mall subecribers, .1 oopiee, or over, for each copy, 3 00 
Pernio* remitting lor to coplcs #00 will receive aa 
extra copy one year. 
Fur $UO we will send Uilrty-lour cupUx and Til* 
Daily Tuibvme. 
T1IE NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE 1* pnbllib^l 
every morning (Sunday* exoeptol) at $10 year |5 
fur *lx month*. 
Th* Tribune Almanac, 1^70, l'rlce JO eta. 
Trlbane Almanae lle|>rlnt. l«08 to UMrf. 9 
eels, llalf hoe ail, >IOw ..a. —~ 
ItrrollecUon* of a Bmjr Mfi. 0/ II^iracr 
(iRKKLsr. Varlou* style* of binding. Cloth, 
•'J AO. Library, 93 »«►. llal/ Morocco, |1, 
Half Calf, 93. Morocco Antique, f 7. 
Margaret Knller's Worha. New Edition. • 
told. Cloth, flO. 
Pear Cnltwre for Prnfli. Qrnn*. |l, 
Klrmenta of Agriculture. Waiito. New 
Kdltlon. Cloth. 91. 
Oral nine for Health and Prell, WAaiXO. 
Cloth. II CM>. 
l'.arih t loeeu. How to make thew. Waribu. 
A3 eta* 
Neat free on receipt of prioe. 
In uiAklng r«uuiU>K«* lor «u)wpcl|>tb<4u or Rook*, 
alway * pnoure a draft mi > ew York, or a J'nt-Qfiff 
Ve**f I 0*d*r, If poatiU*. Where neither of these 
can be procured, *end the money, Sal a/owjr» ta a 
iniinitn trtlir. The registration ft* has been 
reduced loJfftHfn tft* and the present rejtstm- 
iii system ha* been ftwnd by the postal aathoritie* 
to be vlrtaally an akeelata poteetfou apdnat (nees 
by mail. Jit IVstmasten are oliliged to register 
letters whencrer requested to do an. 
Terns, ca*h la advance. 
Iwil Address, Tu Tuatrxa, Now-York. 
Biddeford •fdrerUaemenU. 
UK. J. A. HATES 
11m natural to UiU city, and opened aa / 
OHw In V*Ua Rlofk, 
N*. IOU Mala 81., OtiiaWbrd. IWulcnee 77 Bla 
Street. 61 
TORE OOT7*rr*5r 
me ce.its mnm» imtitiitim, 
crrr ■i'imiiko, nonvtHD. 
nKTWHTB made In this Inrtltutloo on or Ufon 
J' Jjuuiary 8th, 1970, will draw Intcnvt fh>m Um 
flr»t day of that month. 
Dlrldeudl b»« b««n at the rate of terrn per cent- 
per auuum. R. II. 1MJKIW0LL, Treasurer. 
OwtSI 
J7B8T NATIONAL BANK 
OP BIODKrOBD. 
rfUIB STOCK 1I0LDKR.H of tfal* Dank arc hereby X notified to meet at their Banking lUwnu, on 
Tuesday, January II, Itfiiat IU o'clock A. M„ for 
the |.ur|..-. of electing Director* for the earning 
year, awl for tlic transaction of luch biulncM ai 
■hall legally oomo (Wore Uieta. 
CI1A& A. MOODY, Caahler. 
DM4»i«4,I>»n,im», aprai < 
T 8 6 9~ 
H! 
BEAUTIFUL 
Christmas Gifts! 
CHINA AND GLASS WARE. 
PLATED WARE 
AND CUTLERY! 
V«0\ 
~ 
AH ENTIRELY SEW 8T00I f 
RMCU FJtJYCY IK!RES 
J}/ * ~o y' ?>s. 
nnirniNixGLY ciibap. 
J.&B.K.MOCRE, 
100 Main St., Blcldoford, 
Have )n*t received and opened mi linmenae and Tory 
Rich and cholev (election of PANCY WARES, 
oonaiatlng in part of 
Toilet, l\:rfume and Smokeri Sels, bivti, 
China, Cut Glass, J\)reelain and Sil- 
trr l'lated Wares, 
In new and olrgant |>attern«, Great care hu been 
taken In (electing thla cypeeinl atock, to (ecu re M 
rich and great a variety ai any market can afford. 
SALES FOR TUB NEXT 30 DAYS 
will bo inado at 
Greatly Reduced Pricen! 
A nrw arut-K or 
LAMPS, 
lAinlerns, Crockcry, Glass, and also Ta- 
ble and l'lated ll'iire*. 
MANTLE ORNAMENTS 
A 
in new atylea and very Noaar, all to he auld at low 
price* for thu next thirty day*. Now ii the 
time to inako (elections. 
WE CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
to our Plated Ware, and do not wi»h our patron* to 
think w* uro blowing wlutu wu uiuu rt UtiU WW have 
the biggeat atuck of PLATED Ware ever oflcrrd in 
thia market, all of the latcatand h«at style*. Every 
plec* warranWul t«« be A I, and a written pi* run tee 
will he Kivvn, If roquirad, tlrnt all gn»d* Mild hy iia 
are heavily plated with ri'KK hilver ujxin the ducat 
grade* of Nickel, Mil ver, or White Metal. 
4w3l J. A II. K. MOO ItK. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Prom Milwaukee mmI Chicago 
Green Apples, Driod Apples, Cranberries, 
Flour and Mutter, 
which I Mull nil u l»w w Mn 1* bought In thii 
vicinity. 
F- MEEDS, 
No. 63 Main NUmI, Market Bqaurt, 
DIDPEPOIU), ME. 3w.M* 
Biddeford National Bank. 
T1IK Annual Meeting or the Ntockliolder* of the IUddaftad National llauk will Imi bold at their 
lUnklntr lUtoma on Turalar, January HUi, 1*70, at 
•J P. 51.. for tho clioioe of Director*, and the tranxac 
tlou of any other bu»inca* Utal may |irop«rly oome 
become thi-m, 
R. M. CHAPMAN, Cwhler. 
lliddefbrd, Dee. fl, INttt. 6wil 
TT1K CKLKBRATKD 
HOWE 8SWING MACHINE 
Can ha Ul of 
B. NKWOOMB, Agont, 
44 Athla Bho* Manufccturr Coutli ftrtti 
Notice of Insolvency. 
rIC untlmltnnl have been anj>olnt«l by Uh Judge of Protiate for the Connlv of York, 0o«. 
nlMlonen to receive and examine we cl*lai» of the 
credUflfa of the ratato of Thoiaaa M. Uaye*. lato of 
the city of IVxton, In the Ktate of Maiw*c»u«:tU, 
deceased, whoae eetate ha* been reprwnted aa In- 
aolvent aixl we hereby give notice that ilx month* 
fToin Uie third day of Aagiut, A. 1). lf*W, will bo al- 
lowed to aald creditor* for bringing In their elalin* 
aad proving their drht*, and that we will attend for 
the jiurjHMw of receiving «uch clainu ami proof*. at 
Uie office of John M. Ouodwln, over tho Putt Office. 
In RUIdef ml, Me on the nrnt and third Monday* of 
January neit, at two i^eleek In the afternoon. 
JOIIN M. UOODWiN, 
EDWIN' W. WEDUEWOOD. 
December 9th, 1*69. 3w3l 
North Borwiok Rational Bank. 
THE Ann0*1 Meeting «f Uio Stockholder* of Um North Ikrwick National llank, for Uie choice of 
I'M rector* nn<1 th« transaction of any other bn*lnea» 
legally before It, will ha held at thalr Banking 
TVuuni In North Berwick, on tha rUrealh <l»y of 
Ant month, (January) neit, at i o clock P. M. 
P. Ut'HNKV, 
North Berwick, I j month, Tth, |h*». 
South Berwick National Bank. 
rrJTK Stockholder* of tha South IWnrlck National 
I Bank are hereby notified that their annual meet- 
ing for the choice of !>1 rector*, will he held at their 
Banklag llnuae hi South Berwick, on Taeaday, Jan- 
uary IIHi, UTTt, at U o'clock P. M. 
KDW. IIAYMAN, Caahter. 
South Berwick, Dee. •, 1*69. Sw3l 
A 
Valuable Timber Land for Sale! 
BOUT aavanty aaraa ol timber and wood land 
known a* tha Hamwr Shaw Lot, aituated In tha 
town of Yarfc, about three nallca from tMa water, 
a ad four mile* from Month Berwick Junction, near 
ofine timber, 
ofaeeeM. a town 
tent to PorU- 
If not m«Tt»wly dtopeaed of at prlrnta nla, It 
will bo aold at auction, on the |>retnlae*, 
PrMay, lh» Tth day of Jaa. nail, 
Hi mmUI loU. Pw further particular* Inquire of I 
W«. H. Naeon, Kenorfiunk, lUtea TraOon. AV-1 
fred, 8. C. Niulth, Portland, or Andrew Shaw, nea 
tha pmnlaea. 4w'd 
No'norc. 
HATlIfO rarduMl tha Mmri i< leery H. Tewla to Mi Mill aad Mheel manabctor, I now intent la 
make that »T Mana. Ma( well poattd la tha waal* «f 
cafrtac* miaafcftarinf, I think I aan (ira perfect iaiwla» 
Um. wbaati alnp an hand at wa«e—M» artery 
CUAS. U. LRTLEVIBJ). 
ftaeo, April ], 1MUL It 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
PILSBTJRY'S 
NO. 133 MAIN" ST.. 
for the Holidays; 
A FEW FINE SPECIMENS OF 
PRANG'S CHROMOS. 
ALSO, SMALL PAINTINGS, FROM GREAT MASTERS. 
I 
■FANCY GOODS' 
(' ■ m r 
Bach M tbe 
LADIES' COMPANION, WORK BOXES, 
WRITING DESKS, HIROKERCHIEF BOXES. 
POCKET BOOKS, SCISSORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
9®-THE REVOLVING ALBUM, 
(hat must be wen to be appreciated, and maaj other Fancy Artie lea. 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 
S ELVER JtJYD PLATED W.tRB, »?* 
from the beat manufactories. 
A Rood selection of BIBLES, both Family and Pocket Mlactllaneooa 
vorka by the beat 
American and Knjglith anthora, alao, a good aaaortment of JUVKXILE WORKS. Qlre me 
acalL i) 62eo8w 
— Great Attractions 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS I 
■ "l liuf •» 
RICHAND ELEGANT 
PRESENTS! 
AT r. 
R. E.r TWA MB LET'S, 
.• • 
30 FACTORY MSIjAJYD, S.tCOy 
DEALER 12* 
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
'* 
t M .1 
CHAINS, FINE JEWELRY, 
ny ~ryr «* •• —... r » i 
RICH AND CHOICE NECE3 OF 
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, 
?i \ .» 
FINE TABLE CUTLERY, 
i» r« 
and many Fancy Article* (ho whole of which make* the most complete uaortment of praenta 
in the Tieuritjr, and ilia public ahoold not Ml to examine he/ore adectinf. 
h \ T / «'• 'r*l' 
Mtf PRICKS LOW! 
— 
———— ———■ ———.^i 
IHtMrfortt •MrrrMMMcntt. 
60 DAYS 60 
I OKPER MY BN'TIUK STOCK OK 
, FOR THE NEXT 60 DATS! 
I'oti'leUnK in )wrt of 
I.ac**, J-jubmidcrici, Collar*, Cuffs, French 
atul American Cornel*, Hoop Skirts,, 
Kill (Jloves. Hosiery, Dress Fringe 
and lYimmings, J)rc*s IhiU's, 
groU variety, 
Ladle#' 4* Hoods, 
Nubias, Ibilet Articles, Climbs, Ifr'sh*s, 
Pcrfuflvcry, Ilair Oils, Soaps, lea- 
ther Hags and Wallets, Jte. 
KM (Horn, All ihadee, at 91.lO per pair.' 
Ami every pair W»rrniiirU. 
French CoraeU, all Whalebone, 07 eenU. 
American CuraeU, M oenU. 
Ladle*' Hoop HkirU, 40 oenU. 
MUee*' lloop Hkirt*, 33 eenU. 
4 fair* Cotton and Wool Ribbed Ho**, AO oeoU. 
Children'* Woolen How, 10 and 19 cent* per pair. 
3 Npool* OH ton, for 10 eenU. 
3 8 pool* Silk, for lO eeaU. 
flood Pine, for 0 eenU iter paper. 
I have a large lot of 
LADIES' AND GENTI.EMEN'8 
TRAVELLING AND SHOP BAGS, 
Wlilch I offer VKItT LOW, 
Hmm call and •lanilno my (Uuk Iwfura purchas- 
ing elaewhere. 
G. H. SELLEA, 
96 MAIN ST., (UNION BLOCK) 
Bicldolord, Mo. 
Nor. I, *». 47 
0. II. OILMAN, 
iBuec—or to John Pm), 
DSAlU W ,/ 
Coifrtlionery, Fraltf. Ojrilrn ('i;in, kt, 
Vmm» mt Allrwl A Mala MU., 
BinDBroRD. w j 
FOK SALE, 
A ONE AHD A HALF 8T0BY H0U3E, 
ConUluiai; nlM n»cM. Afply 
C. If. MARSTOJf, 
£M_ 4,tf 
NOTICE. 
NOTICE Ii hereby given lint • patkfco, of wkMi Die M towing la • anpy, will tw 
•d to the LcgUlalara of Main* at IU Mat wlia 
T* tm fflMratb 9rm*ft 1*4 Inn if Ror«al» 
lift* 4/ Us IM« ^  JVmm t* t MMatM; 
We. the mrtemrMd, clUaama and )*c*l nttora la 
i»pm>iBypa<Hliajnwf IH4- 
oraM* Bony to anal a law, aalMriaflk (Woty 
(Vmamlaioner* of Ua County ef Tart, la aaM Mate, 
aa4 any CuaMaNUa thai mmj ha appotatad kr tha 
N. J. Conrt of aaM ( oaaty. U lajr Ml a McWay 
iMwtlng from Cartia Mill, (a Wiifcrt, la mid nai 
If, though Kaoaebankpart, In aaM ooaaly. aaroaa 
Ultla Hirer, aa called, la Mr* plaaaa, wbara tbo Uda 
abt« and flow*, to the m, la Rtddalbrd, aliiaaall. 
and Mtkodia «u<l ally of liidde(<>nl and Urn a uf 
KanMbnnkpatl.orany Acanllhalnn) toUrrvalUr 
lapUly afpolaM ftt thai pnrnoM, to tmtld aald 
road and omulract naaaaavy hrldfa* aeroaa aald 
Lilt la Rim, on Uta 11m of any road thai nay ba 
MHOar laoUjr W4 mt, and tor ttai jwrpoM pr» 
aeat Uia MlThertanto aoaaxad. 
Iw -1 WILLIAM CL RT18, and othara. 
Mi hide ford •Gdreriitemtn ts. 
iiirats PREsrai 
Bent Place to Buy Them. | 
Wo ham Joat op*nod the L*d|m( NiMb of 
Chrl*tmaa I'rtMaU ov«r ■con tn York 
I'Mhlx. lUix^KwJjj uxi tivki Un 
Anrnn'» Hpool Cotton, only lain 
I*diaa' Work lloxf« (Urn alia), only 73 
Sttlimq nt all onr French Comjt*. at M 
Halendld I'trfnmtd 1I<U. A 0love Box**, Vtrf CA*V» 
Hioto^mpli Album* (new lot), 
" " 
Krrneii U*Uier Ban, fr;>ni f 1.00 to |MI 
All *i»ee l>«>U« awl null Head*. 
Children'* TVa K t*. from to |l.00 
Fanny lldfr.' Boiea, from 
M " 
Forty^dcht Picture Tint) i* Allium*. only 23 
Match Jloxee, Cologne MmkU, Map, Dwalaoe*, 
VKHT 1.4HUB LOT of I'lllSI* anil PaBIK* Va»«i. 
Ikiuhlo Head Playing Card., 33. Habbar 
Rattle*. 23 
Drum*, llanki, I>og(, China Back eta. 
Hood 1 bar lea, £>. Uood Wallet*, 33 
>n», *3 l'h Holeeora '•£'> t blldreo'a Alphabet Block*, 23 
I«IIn' Cloud*, fTom $0.40 to $1.(1) 
Urn Hunch Blue Yarn, 8 
Woolen Yam, (all aolvrt) *3 
Renne'* Magfe Oil, only '<<3 
Jamaica UinireJ, fbr Cold* 23 
l,arg» lot Nbw ttrn.ra Jewelry, Vary Cheap. 
MurUcho tuiK.ta owl Praaent for Gentlemen.) 
New Lot of LaiUea" lUck Cow he. Ckt*p. 
Coarae Coin!*, tM. Bert Linen Thread, <H 
Net*. 01. Hair Braahee, £■ 
Uoou Too tit iJrtubee, lu. Lima Collar*, u> 
All Linen CuA, (LadUa), 23 
Paarl Sleeve Button*. 20 
Ladle*' Cotton aod Hool IIo*e, only 10 
Ladle*' All llenmed lldfr., 10 
Ladle*' Kiubreidcred " M 
UdlM' All Wool Jloao, (heat), Cheap. 
I^ce Collar*, Berag* and Tl**ua VelU. 
(lent*1 all Linen Buaooia. 23 
UenU' Linen Ileiuroa4 lidtk, 23 
llall'* Mlclllian llalr JUoewer, (0 
American llalr IUatorer, to 
lUne'n Ambroeta, GO. Barrett'* lUetoratlre, M 
Burnett'* (ocoatoe tor tha Hair, 70 
Mice Hair Oil (highly perfUmed,) only IB 
Canada Dear'* Ureoa*. or Aretuaiae, 10 
Magnolia lUlm f«>r the Complex loo, M 
Hchenck'* Pill*, 17. Ayrr** Ptlli, 17 
Wright'* M 17. Mac* H IT 
II UP* lUieumatio PI1U only 17 
(lilt Kdge linifli.li IlibW, only U) 
li»ni Aliiaca Una* Hraid*,(*li yard*) jo 
Udle*' Hear) Milk Coptf Not*. 23 
Japan Ten Hoa*.Night llloumiag Cornea, J aek- 
ey Club, IVndlily and other wo perfume*. Cktf. 
Jaiian Mwltehea, (good onea) ftrg 
IIL4CK HlUC V»l»et HIMmoa, (all wMth*) " " 
Uc*t lllack KW (Jlataa, at Juim—4 trtrn. 
LadU-t'Klaatiea and Kla*tic Braid*,Drta* But- 
> ton*. I Wat MaadUa aad I In*. 
Perry'* M»Ui and Freckle Lotion, to remora 
MoUi ami Praakle*, Cheap. 
>lr». Win*lo«'« hootliiae Hyrap, oolr M 
Alwood'* Bitten, il. Brown'* Tmehaa, SH 
Plautattoo BiUara, «0. Ilelabald't Boohu, M 
Vheork't Tonic aod H) rup, (each) |lJI0 
Perry Hot!*' Pain Kllbr. oaly W 
AHooclt'a PU*ler«, Jt. Ilerrtck'* PU*Un, V 
Holla Nalre, 'JI. Mia Niwyer'* Halve, 0 
Johnaoo'* Anodyne Liniment, !0 
Ayer*i HaraapaniU and l*herry Pectoral, (each) "* 
Jaokawn'a Ualarrh MhaC ooly M 
WUtar'* Balaam or Wild Cherry, 73 
INvavtaa Dyran, (pre|*rat a>n of I ran) TJ 
l*uUnd'« Whlto Pine Comuoand, 73 
iWi DyuauaU Care, oaly K 
Deal Morn Kan, Beat Had Roap. Beat flak Balk 
10. Chalk Ball*. 
_ 
l6 
CaiderS. Uaaiina, (nkoe Ibr tha Taath) » 
Coraet H|ir1n(l. Mod .Necklace*. 
FLAUOV I.WA.1T RKLIKP, oaly <0 
JTO If* MS THE TMJ9ME TO BVV 
PRETEXTS AT 
Cools. Bpo's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
fMdooralwr* Um P-t OfWU 
Ul)ia ClTT OriLliIRO, Bioocruftfe 
Oysters! Oyster*! 
If pm nil good Pirali 
NEW YORK OYSTERS! 
Call U P. P. jorrxsojnj OYRTBIl U100N, 
191 Main Mrart, DUMbri. 
Room M Office to Let 
HANOI'S BLOCK, BID0EF0R0 
1 
_____ 
ICQOIM OP 
CHARLES HARDY. 
KmHrmmma m»Ui StltmmbmmtB. 
Train* |«n w Maw* 
Bmtm at Ml ui MO 1 H.HtititWittr.B. 
■ wml>K. Iwi fc— >11» i. ■, IS aa4 CM ami 
CM p. h. IM rwiwm> it IMC a. a* M CM 
m< m p. i. 
MMM hr foftlaad. at 11.Ua. ■k.ia.T.U M« 
C»p. ■. l(««nlMriiltia4 LMi.L.nllWHi 
• uo P.M. 
Oa UmiAft, Wadaaadm4 frOaw IWINP. M. 
rmin »• Mi Mm tain wfll m ft* Mn Mnti, 
raftllBOQll), 'hiia * Lyaa 
Or Ttiriva, ftw<m aad Btmiara, film ite 
Mm A Malaa E. k., Mafplag #a/jr at laafc MMM, 
Dm>, BaaMr, Ba- 
mfclll m4 Ufmrn, 
JL lull imif fby FoviluM MVt 
VuiiuM «miv al 7 JO A. a. ftataniki, taw JSrUaad 
hr MMmiI IMM. 
h«n|iw •« iN«m thai iha lipiw Into kr Ml 
•nm it ma »w Um hiiiri RaMrvad «a Maian, 
Wwlawl>jr»aMM<ap,aalamifca»->w aMIUtaa 
Railroad on ltaMkJC th»r»Uy» and Balardajra, barlaf 
fn<M I aad 9mm al CM P. ■. 
nuKca cium. a«t. 
BU<l««oH, April 3>, IM9. W 
BACO A» fiOSTOX STBIIM1T UHB. 
Hummer Arr»|tM«ai~lMf. 
MTCaMKR KNTKRPIUIIE Ctpt 
fH. ■ fit Lit IR. Wilt, till ffcrtJMr no- 
U»r»MWdWb*LiZl^m '**,#*k 
pOE B08T0H. 
Tn« n«w «n4 np«rlor 
lUMiri John Bkookb aa4 Mo«ta»> 
AU having twtn It lad nu at cr*at iimm with a 
UrpauNrtrkMiilnlVUIt IUumm, will ran 
lb* mini u Mlull I 
LMrlnfAlUMM Whart Portland, at T o'«to«k 
Wd India Wharf, DMlon, artfj dajr it $ o'clock 
P. M„ (Monday a azMpUd). 
Cabtnftra JI.M 
l)Mk IJOO 
fralgbt lain m iwl. 
Bapt. I, I AM. 
L. UILLINGB^Ayul. 
AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NKW AKRAjTuEMKNT. 
Semi* Weekly Lino! 
Oa and »n*r (hi IMh In»t. Ib« In* 
■Utm«r JNrlf* KrsMvala, will 
■■til further nolle*. run* u follow* ■ 
boavo uni'i Wharf, fortlino. ororjr mud da t 
and TIICIUtDAY, at 4o'«lo«k P. M.. and loavo 
Plor» BaatlUw.Nov York, ovar/ MONDAY 
aa<t TJIURMiJAY.et 3 P. M 
The Oirlp) tod PnocooU art fitted op vltk «ne 
aeeoMmodatlon*for HMfMMk maklac tkla tke 
■oat eonreleut aod e<>mr»rtakle route for l/a»- 
tlerahetveea Nov York and Maiao. 
Paeeace, InSUto IWvan, ft.uu. Cabla paeaaco, 
It.oo. Moalaeitra. 
Uoodaforvarded hjr title llao to and ftrew Moa 
troal, (Jaebeo, llalirax, 8t John, and all parte ot 
||§l nf, 
Shipper* are reqaratod to eoad their Krelgkt to 
the Stearaen aa early aa 3 P. M. oa tbo da/ tkat 
the* loare Portlaad. 
F«r Krolfkt or Paaeacoapply to 
flKNRY POX. Haifa Wbart. Portlaad. 
J. P. AMKH.Mtr WKaat Him. Nov York. 
May ». IBM. tt 
PALL RIVER LINE 
JYVw Y«rk, Pktbtdilpkla, Rallimort. H'nJi 
iaglon, and all principal poinh tt'lit. 
South and South- Witt, 
Via Tauatoa, Pall Itlvor and Newport. 
CaUn, |» Mi IVrk, |< 00 IU|n(< 
rtarknj ihroMih utl trMMrirei In >•» 
T«t fr— xt rhirt* 
I Nrv York IratiM ki'l Ikr DM CoImi 
ktti .nrvpnn Hallway MM or P<«iib ROM 
laad mma, dtilr, (Mmdayt r»cv|4ni,) ■■ <utom§. »i 
4..10 1*. II., writltf In Pall Hirer 40 minute* in ariraara 
if I fx- rryvWr fceambmt rrmln, ■fikrh learea M *1 
ft.SO P, M., au<Marrilm« al Fall Itlver iIlK Uta ne« 4 
ma#ntfWf.« ■"«•«« IKiniOKNl'K, U|4. H. M. Urn. 
mm, BBIfflOL, Cap*. If. II. bnli. Tknt MnMfi 
art the taetaat ana n»at rvUabit boat* •« it* N«nd, twill 
•!|fMlr hr »pr*H, tkltiy and runlxl TM« Un ran. 
Mb wlUi all Uh Haalharn Hwll aikI Hailnad Urn Inn 
Hf» York ruing Waal ml Nwtli, auJ (tainktl u> I ha 
I'.lllnmU n lawn I 
••To Mklppcrs mf I'rrlghl" tkia Una, with M 
ix* aj«t rilauma iU|m4 »• eua,*»aUU< oa In IwIm and 
brp pier In Mr* Yaik, (eaeluaiirlj kr lb* aaa vl the 
Line,)(a Mippttnl *llh farllltlea hr height and MM1W 
huaiiwaa whleh (unK ha WW—I freight alvajl la- 
ken at lo* rataa, and lonranlnl wltb d<a|<aub. 
!frw York Kiperaa freight Train learea IWwtna al I N 
P. M.| gnadi arrlra la Maw Y(*k nail Marvtaf abaut • 
A. M. freight laartoK New Yatk RKbt Bcaloa an IW 
Mwmiiriti.uA.M. 
rat Uckau, berth* and (talcmana, »pv<T »t lb* 0»pa 
ny't nffl**, at Na. 3 OH Kooe House, corner M Wathiag 
IU>■< SMM NraaU, ami at Old Cofcay ami Htvpwrt Pa 
pet, eararr of float* aaj Knraiaad htreeta, ftaaUw. 
fcnaan leaea Mr* York dally, (hadap tuwttfarf), 
tnm W«r BO MmtUi Mlm, MW CUatar at., at 
4 F.M. 
on. MiirntiCK, ftmmtn k F**i*t»t Aft, 
JANM PIM, Jr„ Praa. 
M. It. MMONP. 
Managing Dlrrrtor Ma/aganaet fteamabip Ca. 
or. i. 1Mb. ira 
.Yliscellanemus. 
THE BIVERSIDE 
The mott delightful of all Magiiinea 
for Young Fiopla, 
Crowded with entertaining and intlnctin 
reading matter. 
I •» » » f J 
lllottratrd In the flnrtl manner by our 
first Arliilk 
At the head of 1U lut of eoDtrtkvUri U 
HANS OHBISTIAN ANDER8KN. 
the wwl nalnent living WrtW for the Tonne. 
; i • 
JACOB ABBOTT 
al*>, and a hoet of witty and wiulble writer*, MB- 
tribute to the Magailne. 
It ta Til K Xa|<ilM IWr Ik* 
, 
llou»» hold. 
Daniel Webater uanl to aaj that whroerrr ha 
withal to get at aoma aitnple fart in hietory or 
aciencc, ha looked for U In a wall written child'* 
book. 
THE RIVERSIDE 
contain*, beeklaa ita lively atoriea, a afore of in- 
IWrmatioo. pleaaingly prearoted, and It ia »o 
prepared that H la not too jronng for the old, nor 
too old lor the young. Pure Knglleh and etraight- 
furward talk characteriae ita content*. 
A CAPITAL CHANCE 
far nboribn, without expending may mmj, 
to procure ftrat-rate booka far tbemeelree aad far 
Uoliday Preaeata to (it* to their frleada. 
Scad 92.50MMbacriptta to the"ftiveroide" 
aad the publiahera will forward * Ilat of 123 
Books, werth, Id all, $200.00, IV each 
ami erery Mir name aent by a autacriber with 
92.80 oub, they will forward on* dol- 
lar's worth Of booka from till* iiat. That, 
a auberibcr, upon aending another nana beaidre 
bia awn, with 82.U), may chooM a Wok worth 
a dollar; by aendiag two other namaeaod f &.00, 
tu can get a book worth 92,00, or twa book 
worth 91.00 each, aa be may aelacC la thia 
way a liUle labor only la mr weary to aacare, 
without upend lag any money, book* to gi»e 
away at Chriataaaa, or book* to read ooa'a mil 
during tha long evenings. 
Aa a Special Premium, thia offer la amda:— 
Any mm who aenda the namee oI all tarn new 
mbaerlbartf, and 940.00, a hall receive, free of 
expeaar, & comploto set of tb« Olobo 
Edition of Dicken's Works, the moot 
comploto cheap edition extant, ia 14 rolamaa. 
if. Ok MKOV*iUT**r * to„ 
.,:.rnt MVBaaioB. cuaanmaa. Mam. 
NOTICE. 
iswestss; 
Uto the Mn—iW riren aia> to prereat the eareleea 
■Mm ef fee mm span lie baaka. 
JjittiMii L. Taoafaoa, »' K W. Loan, 
A. M. Raxa. 
Ml aadelheea. 
Ceeartamlila NtUei 
Wt. tto Iliwfieil, to—mta«r I ill aejeaawr- 
oiuSmS 
«■« ef IMtiiiH * TawW,aamm eatable aai Male 
MASS* 
■aaa, Apil 1,1MI. Mtf 
y feeteri yctotod a4 thl< eMaa. 
9pm»<t lAMtt. 
High not—tearing one's night-cap. 
A in who has seen a hone Ay baa alao seen 
I bull rush. 
A Missouri editor's name is Wafadam. His 
paper isn't. 
Bookkeeping taught in one lesson— Don't 
lend them. 
A physician, with nm little disregard fir 
Llndley Morry, says that "patients is »virtue." 
Bow can history be believed in, when the 
▼ery hooka thewsslv— lie on eur shelves T 
Almost any young lady has pubiie spirit 
enough to be willing to have her father's boose 
used as n court bouss. 
"Bow came yon to have n wooden ieg T" 
"Why, my tither had one, so had ay grand- 
father. It rnna in the family." 
Two Texas boys were playing in n cotton 
bouse, the pne being to see who could go head- 
first the greatest distance into the eotton. The 
one who beat didn't oomt out again. 
A genius remarked the other day, with I 
grave face, that however prudent and virtuous 
young widows might be, be had seen many a 
gay young widow-err. 
A fellow in Indiana put on* end of a gun 
barrel in the fire and looked down the muizle to 
see whether it was loaded. A Conner's Jury de- 
cided that hie su*|Mcioos were correct. 
A little boy having broken his roeking-horee 
the day it was bought, hie mamma began to 
aoold, when he silencel her by inquiring : 
"What Is the good of a hons nil it's brsks?" 
John Onion is the vuggestive name of an Illi- 
nois editor. When be peels himself and gvts 
down heartily to his work, he must bring WJtcr 
to tbe rytm of hia rr.f lem. 
A negro boy in TalUhafsce stole a can of pow- 
der the other day, and thinking it oontaiucd 
something good to eat, wt It on the stove to 
warm. Be will not eat any thing more. 
A woman who never uwacl * bible, supposed 
•he wu quoting it, when she greeted her bob 
who came houie to keep Thanksgiving, in the 
following worls : "Her* comes the fatted calf." 
A member of * church in Vermont, desiring 
"« omq frum the L>>nl," prajed in this wise : 
••S*nd as not iui old mm In bit dotage, not a 
young man in his Roslinshnod, but a man with 
nil the UK*km improvements." 
Excursion trains are called "pleasure train* 
in Prance." A gentleman at Cherbourg lately 
rwiipl a dispa'ch by telegraph to the following 
effect: "Your wlfc is leal. Funeral Sunday. 
Take the pleasure train." 
A materialist surgeon of Paris lately showed 
to one of hi* friends ooe of his instruments, the 
handle of which was carved in bune. "Do you 
know," be asked, "of what this handle it made!" 
"Of irory, I suppuw." "No,** said the iloctor, 
while tears aliu<*t cbokwl his voice, "its the 
thigh-bone of tuy poor aunt." 
A man wu once relating a story of being on a 
locomotive that struck a cow standing on the 
track, and threw her several yards into the 
firll, where she lit squarely on her feet with ber 
hea l toward the train, and strange to say, she 
wasn't hurt a mite. "But didn't she look 
seared?" inquired a listener. "Well I don't 
know whether she was scare I or not, but she 
looked a good deal discouraged." 
Sunday Reading. 
The convention of the Queen of Madagascar 
and her prime minister ha* pi ten an unprec»> 
dented impulse to the spread of Christ'* k.ng- 
dots in that island. An Appeal h&a been tent to 
the Lor*Ion Mia. Society fur Are additional 
missionaries, who will be aent oat ncit spring. 
There are now nine large eharrhe* ia Antana- 
rivo, the Queen'a residence, awl the largest city 
on the bland. In Ambahimanga, the neit lar- 
gest citjr. there are two congregation* of 1000 
fwh. At ttie list report*, JO or 30 new congre- 
gation* had tieen formed *inoe la*t Jan., and 
some of the previously existing ones had doub- 
led in the how tuua. 
Diderot, a writer against the Christian reli- 
gion said : "I am an atheist, and glory in it." 
He waa boll, proud, and deCant in rwpeet to 
religion while in health ; but when attacked 
by J' scan, and death stood before him, hi* 
philosophy an I arrogance could not stand the 
teat. When God called for him, he waa afraid 
t» enter the coming eternity. Remorse for his 
put lift of blasphemy preyed upon him and he 
would fain but found consolation in the reli- 
gion of Jesua. 
In air iking contrast is the death of Christian 
men. 
St. Paul says: "I have fought a good fight, I 
have finished uiy course, I have kept the faith : 
henceforth there is lakl up for me a crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
Ju Ige, shall give me at that day; aud not to me 
onljr, but unto all them also that love his ap- 
pearing." 
Thus ha* it been with thousand* of others 
who have given evnlence of the sufficiency and 
■uaUining power of the Christian religion in 
the trying hour of death. 
Amid all disonlcn, God ia ordering all wisely 
and justly, and to them that love llim, gra- 
c.oully; therefore, we oa^ht not U> be dismayed. 
Lot us calm our thoughts with this— rrawmber 
who U ia that rules all, and dfcposat of pmm 
and war, and all affairs, and w« eaanot wish 
them in better hands. I am persuaded that, in 
all the commotions of the world, when a believ- 
er thinks on this, it cannot but oalm and com- 
pos* his spirit eaoeedingly. "Mjr Father rulss 
in alL" 
Dkvid Hume hated the Gospel but when ha 
approached death ha wrote: I am affrighted 
and coa(bonded with the forlorn solitude in 
which I am placed by my philosophy. When I 
turn my eye inward, I And nothing bat doubt 
and ignorance. Where am I, and what ? I be- 
gin to Ihncy myself in the am* deplorable con- 
ditio* imaginable, environed with the deepest 
darknem." 
Before Socrates, it was said, "Let us do pod 
to those who lore us, and evil to thoee who hate 
us." Socrates changed the precept, and mid, 
"Let us do good to our friends, and let us do 
no evQ to our enemies." Jesus says, "Bless 
them that curse you." It belongs to the Sav- 
iour of men alone to train them to supernatural 
▼irtaea. 
Th« Comtbast.—Gibbon .the Historian, spurn- 
ed the Christian religion and ridiculed the 
word of Ood. nis biographers my, "lie left 
the world ia gloomy despondency, without the 
hjpea and consolations which cheer the Chria- 
tian in the prospects of immorulity." 
The Jewish Mawopr says that a» long as 
Rabbis sonssat to the telsimsariage ef Jews 
and Christiana, and ambitious parents enoourw 
age U. "so long the socisty fbr propagating the 
Gospel among the Jews will be seedless. 
Augustas Toplady said : "Oh, my dear air, I 
cannot tell the eom&rts I M ia ay soul; they 
are past eiprsssioa. The consolations of God 
are so abundant that hs leaves me nothing to 
pray foe. My prayers are all converted into 
praise." 
Gladstone sometimes occupies the dmry 
hours of debate ia the Commons ia religious or 
literary aisrsiess One night he oomblned the 
two, tad —HIJ traaalated the hyma "Beak 
of A|jt»" into Greek Terse, which he afterwards 
oommittcd to paper. 
At iladrid, ob the vary spot where lie the re- 
main* of 96,000 martyrs who eaSwnl daring 
the time of the Spanish InquMtioa, a Chrirtian 
aua stands with a Bible in hie hand and offer* 
one of the gospel* hr a peon/. Hundreds are 
disposed of in a few hours. ^ 
Henry W»nl Deecher sajs Father Heaeiothe 
will be east <at of the Catholic Cliuroh m aire 
brand would be thrown out of a powder mag*, 
tine. 
The Baptists are pushing for a freedman's 
■tiasiooary fund of 9T&,000. Tfcej want to 
get a thousand educated colored ministers into 
the Md and g* the start ef the Bomaaists. 
John Eliut, tbe misaiunary to Um Indians, dy- 
ing in hi* «igfcty-aix jmr, auUlaad, "W«l> 
tuu>». jay ?** 
Dr. Paysoa said : "The celeatial city la full la 
mj TWW. Its florin h«un «(<oa u«; it* sounds 
strike apoa my sar." 
Her. A. K. Moulton baa resigned tb« charge 
of the churrh at Conoortl 5. II., and supplies 
the church In BelmoaU 
Prof. D. J. ?f«yea will act m President of 
Dartmouth College darmg the ahaence of B*t. 
Dr. Smith. 
The Esquimaux mj : "A wan who has three 
witm in thia world ia aure of Heaven in the 
•ext." lie ought to find peace aowrwbere. 
The mmlea of Owl to some hare been aa oil 
to the wheels of I heir obedience, and made them 
more fit for service. 
None are aa sure to lie in Jeaus' bosom, aa 
thuae wbv lie luwot at Jraus' M. 
The magnet which drew a Saviour from the 
•kiea waa not oar merit, bat oar misery. 
Rev. James CsMer enters immediately upon 
his duties as president of Hillsdale College. 
"rfers is a Sunday achool numbering aiity- 
four children, oo Mount Zioo, Jerusalem- 
\ great reviral of religioo u going on at 
Rogers villa, Tenn. 
One of the luoat essential prrparations for 
eternity is delight ia praising God. 
The charitable give out at the door, and God 
puts ia at the window. 
Keep good men's company, and yna sbaO be 
one of tbe number. 
Theodore L. Cuyler lately preached a power- 
ful discourse against dancing and theatre*. 
,WMrrn<iNfoH«. 
Rapidity of Thought in Dreaming. 
A very remarkable circumstance, and 
an important point in analog", is, MTI Dr. 
Forbes Winslow, t<> be found in the ex- 
treme rapidity with which the mental oj>* 
erations are performed, or rather with 
which the mental changes on which the 
ideas depend are excited in the hemispher- 
ical ganglia. It would appear as if a 
whole series of acts, that would really »kj- 
cupy a long lapse of time, J<ass ideally 
through the mind in one instant. We 
have in dreams no j»erecption of the lapa* 
of time—a strange property of mind; for 
if such bo its property wh^n entered Into 
the eternal disembodied state; time will 
appear to us eternity. The relation of 
space as well as of time an* also annihi- 
lated so that while almost an eternity is 
compressed Into a moment, Infinite spaee 
is traversed nn>re swiftly than by real 
thought. There an* numerous illustra- 
tions of thin principle on record. A gen- 
tleman dreamed that he dad enlisted as a 
soldier, joined his regiment, deserted, was 
apprehended, carried Iwelc, tried, con- 
demned to he shot, and at last led out for 
execution. After the usual preparations 
a pin was fired; he awoke with the re- 
port, and found that a noise in the adjoin- 
ing room had, at the same moment, pro- 
duced the dream and awakened him. A 
friend of l>r. Ahercrombie dreamed that 
he luul crossed the Atlantic, and spent a 
fortnight in America. In embarking on 
his retnrn, he fell into the sea, and awak- 
ening in his fKght, found that he had not 
been asleep ten minutes. 
At 
Shut cloee the wearied eyts, 0 ffleep! 
So eloe* bo ttreaai mav ooom between 
Of all lb* aorrows they haw »« | 
Too loag, loo mmI, tMr watch hath been. 
Oo fltllhfrl, Stop. 
LmI ihf* nhoulil wak<>,—remembering 
Uil Uwjf ihoaM wtkt, and waking, *wp,- 
0 Sleep, ivkI Sleep I 
C'latp close th« wearied ItaixU, 0 Rest I 
Poor haotU, ao Uilo wt feeble grvwn 
With all the tasks which they hare done, 
Mow they are Untitled—e eery one. 
0 happy IU*l. 
FoW Uiem at lart fh>m Uhormi 
la quiet oa Um qalet bread, 
0 (last, nrtel Rest I 
Pre* rloee unto her heart, 0 Death ! 
So cloee not an* puUe may itir 
The garment* of her aepakber. 
Lo, Life hath been ao aad to her t 
0 kindest Death. 
Within thy aafoet (hollering 
Mar pain aor aarrow eaUreth— 
0 Death, iweet IVmth' 
Ah. this beautiful world! I know not 
what to think of it. Sometimes it is all 
sunshine and gladness, ami heaven itself 
lies not far off. ami then it suddenly 
change*, ami Is dark and sorrow Ail. and 
the clomls chut out the day. In the livea 
of the Mildwt of us tin-re are bright days 
like this, when we feel as if we could take 
the great world in our arms. Then come 
gloomy hours, when the fire will not born 
on our hearths, and all without and with- 
in Is dismal, cold ami dark. Believe me, 
every heart has Its seen* stnrow*. which 
.he world knows not, ami oftentimes we 
call a man cold when he is only sad. 
Mokmomism i.n New York.—It is 
stated that a Mormon temple is to be 
emilad in. N«w York during the coming 
year, the prospective coal of which is not 
l*M than fifty thousnnd dollars. It will 
be largely used as a sort of reception- 
bouse for Mormon emigrants from Eu- 
rope, and for members of the church trav- 
eling through the northern states, and 
the females who cannot readily fiml em- 
ployment are to lie temporarily provitled •or.* It will be under the management of 
a Board of Commissioners appointed by 
the authorities at Utah. 
Billiard Tables. 
HENRY HEIM8, 
lot IfDBVRT ST.. BOTTOM IAM, 
Mumfcrtnrtvaf Btlliart T%bta», »«li th« PMcbiCmm- 
klullaa M r Im g C « «l»io m frtmjwmm 
ia m. u MtM pfw*. 
Ortort ft—fCj iimM «•> IjlT 
Speeimi JYmtice». • 
run rirroLD minkrikn 
That recall from Indlacretlon In early llib may he 
alleviated and enrol. Thoea who <loubi UiU iht- 
tieo ahoald psrrhaae Dr. Hayae" new media*I wcrk, 
PVMM br the Pwhudv »l«lfc>l InaUlit*. Beetoa, 
•mMl^vri watasCK or ukk, whkijmpm- 
HKRVATIUN. VlUlit v Impaired by the mora of 
J oath or a loo cloee application to bualBcae, may be 
reetored, and manhsod regained. The InetUate alao 
pahllahec *HKXt'AL HIVHIOLOUY OK WOMAN. 
A.NI» HKR DlKKANKf," the baet work of the klad 
• ttuL Um ur bwUi theee work* ahould ba la every 
boaaabeld. The advertisement of Um Pubtdjr 
Medical 1 naiitat*' la another eolama, «1U gl»s Um 
readar a taller account of three eicalleat pabllca- 
liona. Daa 
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC. 
A Bleed Fmrlfler and Itogelater* 
—ecus*— 
Dyaaapela. Lom ol Appetite. Uver Complaint 
Hick Ilaadacbe. l^eursaaiua or SplriU. .Neuralgia 
Nervosa Affection*, Olaeaaaa of the 8kln, Coaaamp- 
tlva teadeaclea, Chronic IHarrhie*, and Diieaiet 
pseallar to reaalw. Mauafaciured by HOPKIM 
A CO., froprletora of the celebrated Catarrh Tro- 
chee and Klectrlc llalr Reatorer, l«# Main atrael, 
Charleetown, Ma#» Fof tale by all dragglaU. 
aplyoai 
Tweatr-flve Years' Practice 
la the Treatment or Olaeaaea Incident to Pemalea 
baa plated Dr. IX)W at the head or all pnyeielaaa 
making*ucb practice a apeetalty, and enable* 
blta u gsaraatee a apeeSy and permaneal oare la 
lka*aieteaa<«rjiwK«Ni» and all ether Mrm- 
•»<«/ OtfrnffaHO. hem *A*<r»«r ««w«. All let- 
tele (br advice uiuat oonuln 91- Offlee, No. 9 Kodl 
evtt Street lloaton. 
H. B.—Board I rnlihed to three dealrlng to re-| 
main ander treatment. 
Boa to a. July, 1869.—ep no.lyr» 
Tarner'a !Vcnralg1a 1*111 {—Hie great reme- 
dy fur Neuralgia and all Nervoua IMaeaaea. Mora 
than ItXUDO eurvd by It In the laat two years. Price 
by nail, I package. $i • paekagae, $3,77. 
The Lerrala* VtinlabU Cathartic Pllli 
The beat known reim^ly ft* all iMaeaeea of the 
Bluud. Stomach, Liver, KWneji t for lleadacbe, 
Rheiiinatlam, and In ai.L caaee where a cathartic la 
required. Pries by mall, I box 31 eta,—A bexea, 
IMv-nhoiea, *U4. 
TURNKR A CO., I'J) Taraoxr Bratir, Boaro*, 
Mais. 3mt0 
ART or FAM-4*Amu. by Adah Mnki.it. 
Khowa 
how to icaln the undying love, admiration and 
cooideaoe of any one yon cnooee. Prloc by mail, 
X> centa. 4 for f I.U9. Addreaa Tuttle A Co., 78Naa- 
aas Ht., N. Y. 6u»tt 
A VOIP QVACKM.—A VICTIM OF KARLY IM- 
•• prudence, caualng ncrvou* debility, premature 
decay, Ae., haa discovered a atmidc mesne of cure, I 
whkn he will aemd fTee to hla follow »uff*rera. Ad. 
drtwa J. II RKEVKS, :■< Na»«au Street. N. Y. 6m It 
Saro .MrrrfMmirtifi. 
150 BARRELS 
-or#- 
MICHIGAN APPLES, 
CoMrnisiMO 
Spltsenber/s «, 
fearmainH, 
Baitiieinity 
GreeniMKM, 
•Yorthern Spy, 
Sir at' and 
Streets, 
ron HALK runr vmm.tr nr 
0. F. M,iTTJLt2FMELD,\ 
1IO .Mttlt* Slrrrt, Sum. M 
Mil. 
II0I>61>0N would hcr«iiy jjiyo notice (lift I' 
hviiM 
1 
REMOVED 
III* Sewing »ml Knitting Machine Agency to bl* 
NKW ANI> »PACI«»l8 ROOM* • 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Main atreet R»oi Having fitted up room* 
(which »r« noi eqaaletMa the Mate), I mn In run 
•Unl receipt mrlety uf allthe leading 
11« ii n «, .it- oan Niflr my coat oner* with any 
pattern they mar »1»h. Terine uf pa\ menU made 
ea*y I'!<-*jc rail and examine. 
RKPA1IIINO dona m u*u*I, with neatne** an<l 
dispatch. Nice fine STITCIIINU done to order. 
A Iknitting lloalcry and Wonted Work. 
r. Jtf. IIOIINIHJX, Agent, 
•TTtf and Practical Maehln'nt. 
.TiiMCtllanrou*. 
iil Idmnm, 
BANGOR. ME. 
OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Jn*urr* Building*, Vcsnrh in Ibri ami on 
Siitci*, AlerrJtttrulisc, Household Furni- 
ture, Farm Untitling* and ron- 
IctUs, and IXrmmtil IVtrjKrty 
generally, ayaintf lo&i 
and damage lnj 
FIRE AND LIGHTNING 1 
IXCORPOKATKD ISM 
The ''Union" la the only Block Co«|>any In New 
KagWrxl vwIUi one neeptiou) Dial eovera lu lla lire 
policy the daina^u doue l>y lightning where the Are 
doc* nut eiMtie. 
Mo additional Charge for Insurance 
against Lightning. 
Ljtrmrt frmm (At Itmk m»d Imhwim JCMmatra1 ftr- 
port for |k68i 
"The Union Insurance l'oin|>any, of Ilangor, luu 
Kir* IUaka to the amount of J bcalde* IU 
Martae IUaka, amounting t<> S'JM.WI 3i, being a per 
eentage or Aaaeta to Itlaka oT «J>I, a larger |>er oent- 
ag* than any of the HU New York t'om|«nlea, ami, 
with t tingle eieepUon or two, than any Company 
doing txulmw In Maaaachuwtta. 
Among the IMreeton are the well known nainea of 
Umrgw BteUon, ftunuel T. Ileraey. Amoa V. Ro(v 
erta, William II Smith. William Mcflllrery, Frank- 
lin Many, laaiah Stataou, A. 1>. Maiuvn, Kraml* 
M. Mablne, and John A. IVtera, M. C. 
rai»ii>a*T, an-RnARr, 
CEORUE STETSON. R. B. FULLER. 
Apply U 
A. J. STIMSON, Agent, 
Kirnmr, mk. 49 
Car* tor >'»«•!» 
Circular* or further Information wnl on receipt or 
HUap, by nddreeaiun the Manufacturer, Hn. Llrnu 
IWlcher iLuxlolph, Mam. 
Fur mIc by Una. C. lioonwis A Co., » Hanover 
Street, IW*lon, lm. Alva* IUcoX, Ilhldeford, Me., 
and by DnigruU everywhere. 
x**4»tr*. v<ut. Off. 10, i«a. 
Mas. Bklcru.-I had »*en a saftrer tor «even 
year* befc>re I knew about yonr McdWne. 1 had no 
Ihlth. R>r I had trl«l varlou* klndj of Madlda* and 
several Ptiraletaaa. aad wa* only r»lirr»J feraabort 
Uw. I will cheerfully to ran and the public I 
hare tried thU valuable Kctnale Medicine, and e«- 
iterieneetl a care, without the aid of Supporter*, 
U£T'* ^ua-riL'WisNm. 
T*o Drlifklfal V* >«»lc Boob 
—ron— 
HOLIDAY PRK8KNT8. 
Pianoforte Gems. 
A new collection of the lahwt hvorlteNnrturnea, 
WallaM, rolkaa, Ma re lira, Hcbottlaehea 
R«4awa«, raar>Uaa<l I'lrtn. qaadrlllea, 
**., Jut iaened la mm book ooaiplata. 
THE WREATH GF GEMS. 
A new collection of the most popular Raan, 
BallUa, and Da*U, of Ute 0*y, with an amn«, 
•>r the llanolhrt*. Price ol each, l—rda, HAL 
Cloth, i3.ua Cloth, mu Kilt, Man. Neat pa*taald 
on receipt of price. D1THO.N * CO., r«bl(aj». 
era, T.1 Washington Street, IMm. 7U Bread 
way. New York. 
Jurt published.—CHRISTMAS CAROLS, OM and 
Mew. Slaitun Carale ftw the Uirni and En 
glial), OH oenta. 4Jtf 
COUJTTY HOUSE, 
Alfr*4, Maine. 
21. K. OODINO, PROP»R. 
.JliacellaneouM. 
F0RE0L08URE OF MORTQAOE. 
"VJ"OTICE la hereby gUcn that Uur A. Green, 
±1 wtfo of Charle* A. dreen, now or lata of Dor- 
cheater, in the ttUI* of MwclimtU, bar her deal 
dated the twrntv-lourth (lay of October, A. D.aifht* 
mi hundred and ality-four, mm! recorded la tha 
Reentry of Deed* for the Count/ of York, book 2fl^ 
pagee 174 to IT6, conveyed In fee and In mortgage to 
ne, Warrlnrbxi Paul, of KlUery, la Mid onuntjr, a 
lot of Und situated In aald KlUeqr, eonUluIng nine 
arrea and ulity-elght rod*, and bounded thui: com- 
menclnr at the northeaster ly corner of land of Bur- 
llnrton Paul | thence running north 31" weet twelre 
n*l» by a county road U>» fence; thence south *r weet 
nay-two rods and aerenUen link* thence north to* 
weet eight rwls awl 8 link* t thence teath tft* weet 
twelve n*l» and ten links, thenoe eoutli 39* weet 
ten rods and fifteen lluka, (the laet four ooureeg by 
land of the (aid Warrington Paul.) thence rath BtT 
eaat thirty-one rule and fourteen links to the cor- 
ner of a wharf by "Mpinaey'a Creekt" theooe north 
6H-' nut slitv-one rodi and twenty llnki br land uf 
the aald llurllngton rami to the point nenn at. 
Aixl that the condition In aald mortgage deed lj 
broken, by reaeon whereof 1 claim a forecloeare 
WARRINGTON PAUL. 
Klttery, Notcraber 16, IW». 3w80 
TUB HEW 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
Wkleh rreelHd the ONLY Medal 
awarded to cheap Maehlnee at the laat Mechanic*' 
Fair held In Doaton, 
CAN VOW OB SOUGHT 
on application to the rabaerihor, who haa the SOLE I 
AUKNl'Y for thla Btate. I 
AGENTS AltK WANTED 
for each county. Addrtea, or apply In peraon to 
henry Taylor, 
.10 A 0N Union St.. 
eowttftf Pomtlasp, Ma. 
Mlkl, Certain, 8afr, KflW.nt. It U by Ur the heal G. 
thartk mart? jri diacoreml, ami at ooce iHkrM nini In 
viKoratea all Um vital funrllxM. without caiuluf Injury to 
any of them. Tlx moat oom|4etr aucceaa baa loop attend- 
ed Ita nit In many kallurt, ami ll U no* nflrm] to the 
F*nrral pvhlle villi the ennMkn that II Mn Mm Ml 
v < h 11 that >» Ulmml f it ll IxnJucra little 
or im [nlii | learn Ihe organ* free fr.an ImUtion, ami 
ne»rr oTrrta«r« or e*e»t** U* nerroua ajatem. In all ilia* 
raara the akin, i.l.. .1. at-«n*ch, Ixnrcla, llrer, kidney a, 
—<4 children, ami In man; dlfbrultlea peculiar to vomra, 
it hrinfa cmmpl i*llel and rertulu cur*. The l*al |>hj- 
ikiana recommend ami preerrll* It | and no una who Ufra 
thla, will TotunUrtljr Mum In the uae of anjr other ca- 
thartic. 
Ural hjr mall, on rtcel|4 • f price anil pnaUlp. 
I Box, $0 24 • • IVatage, A ccnu. 
5 Boiea, 1.00 
•• IS " 
12 Dotra, J J4 .... 39 
" 
ll la anfcl by all detkn in drag* ami medicine*. 
Tl'RNKR A CO., Prnprlrlora, 
1'iO Trrmnwl Nlri'fl, lloaton, M»aa. 
1;m*U 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED in Buxton, near 
Salmon Kalli vllUjje, nine mllca 
Irom N«c<>, »litwn from 1'ortUnd 
near the lino of the P. * K. Railroad. 
Said farm wu the property ol tho lata Wm Mill- 
Iken.and consUt* of I hi acres suitably divided into 
tillage and pasturage undrr a high *taU> ol culU« 
ration, with good orchard building* nearly new, 
cut* about U ton* of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two forms. Term* reasonab a. Apply to 
IVOIIV Q MILL!KEN. on the premise*. 01 to 
49tf DANIEL DENNETT, Eag.. Buxton. 
COLUMN' MIKl.tNTONK. 
Tiir Moo**™**, a Novel, by Wilkib Colli**, Au- 
thor of "Armadale," "The Woman in White,' 
"No Name," "Anlonlna," "Queen of Ilearts/'Ac., 
with inany Illustrations. 8vo■ |*|>er $l.», elotli 
l.'.ui 
Of all the living writer* of English Action no one 
better understand* Uie art of story-telling than Wll- 
kle Collin*, lie has tho faculty of oolorlng lite mye- 
tery of a plot, exciting terror, pity, curiosity, ami 
other itawloii*, puch a« belong* to If any of his 
confrere*, however much Uiey uiay excel him In oth- 
er respect*. Ill* style, too, la singularly appropri- 
ate—loaa (breed and artllcial than the average of 
modern novel Ists.—Trantcrinl, 
Published bv HARPER A BROTHERS, N. V. 
Harper A Brothers will send the above work 
by mini, poatagepro-paid, to any partof tho 
United fa talon, on receipt of prloe. as 
OKRAT WH8TBRN 
MUTUAL 1.1 KF. INS! It AN< K CO., 
Of New York. 
Orncraa. ROBT BAOB. Preet. PBMVK W. 
MACY, Vlco I'rest. WESLEY E. SHADKR, tJec'y. 
ISSCKS Policies u|M>n all approved plana, 
at low 
rate*, and with unusual liberality to polloy hold- 
ers. 
All jiolloles strictly non-fbrfeltable after first pay- 
ment. umler ManBuchuwtts Non-Forfeiture Act, 
adoiitnl by this Company. 
All surplus divided among the Insured. 
No restrictions upon residence or travel, and no 
s|*clal |N>rmlt* required for mariners, or Air any oc- 
cupation except tliusv of a peculiarly haiardoua 
character. 
Examination will convlnoo that every good, equi- 
table and liberal feature of tho be«t Life Couuiaiites 
lias l>een adopted by the Ureal Western. 
Actor Afrnlt Iran I 4 ikro'oul Mr* En flan 4. 
Apply to W. P. 0ANNb 11, (Icn'l Agt. Ibr New 
England, odea 10 (Nate Street, Boston, or to 
Jin IJ T. O. WINHLOW, State Agt., Portland, Me. 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD 
FUBLMMCIt Br TUB 
FEADODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
MO. 4 nrLVINCH ST., 
(Oppoelta Benr« Uoum,)....UORTON. 
1.11,(111 COPIES BOLD T1IK LAST YKAH. 
THE SCIENCE OK LIFE or NKLK-IMIKSKRVA- 
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure 
of Exhausted Vitality. Premature Decline In Maa> 
Nervous and Physical IMdllty, Hypochondria, and 
all other diseases arising from the Krrori of Youth, 
or tho Indescretloas or Kimhm of mature year*. 
This la Indeed a hook for every man. Price only One 
Dollar. '•*"> j>agM, hound la cloth. DR. A. JL 
HAYES, Author. 
A llook far Krrry Woman, 
Entitled HEXUAL PIIYH10L0GY OF WOMAN, 
AND HER DISEASES1 or, Woman Treated of Phy- 
siologically ami Pathologically, fy«n In&ncy to 
Old Age, with elegant Illustrative Engravings. 
Theeo are, beyond all com|iarison, the moat extra- 
ordinary works oo Physiology ever published. There 
W nothing vhaterer that the Married or Single of 
Either Hex can either reqalra or wlah to know, hat 
what la felly explained, and Many matters of the 
most Important ami Interesting ohametcr are Intro- 
duced. to which noaltmttm eveu can ba found la aay 
other works In our language. All th ((New Discov- 
eries of tho author, whose experience Is of an unin- 
terrupted magnitude—such aa probably oarer b*> 
lb re Ml to the lot of any man-arc given In tall. 
No person should b« without those valuabls books. 
They ara utterly unlike any others em pabllahed. 
Valuabi.s Roobb.—We hare received the valua- 
ble medical works of Dr. Albert II. llayes. These 
bowks are of aetual merit, aixl should find a place in 
every Intelligent Dually. They ara not the cheap 
onler of ubwalaaM# trash, published by Irresponsi- 
ble parties, and purchaaed to gratify ooarse tastes, 
hut are written by a responsible professional geatle- 
man of emlnsnoe, as a sonrce of Instruction on vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable Ignorance 
exists. The important subjects presented are treat* 
e<l with delicacy, ability and care, and, as aa appen- 
dix, many ukCui prescriptions fur proraUlac oun- 
plaints are added.—Cees RrpuHmm, LtmtmSltr, Jf. 
U. s,fl. 7, IMW. 
Da. IIatw Is oae of the Beet learned and popu- 
lar physicians of the day, and la entitled to the grat- 
itude of our race for these Invaluable productions. 
It aeema to be hke aim to induce men and women to 
avoid the caoae of thoee diseasis to which they ara 
sublet. awl he tells them Just bow and when to do 
11.—CVeSNfi, )am,>fle«,Ms., Sept. 2, 
mi, 
These are truly sclentlAa and popalar works by 
Dr. Ilayes,one of the most learned and popular phy- 
sicians of the day.—7"*« Mtdttal *nd Surytcmi /nr. 
aml, July. INW. 
Price of SCIENCE OP LIFE, 11.00. PIIYBIOLO- 
UY OP WOMAN AND HER DISEASRt, *K». la 
Turkey morrocoo, Ml gilt, $X00. Postage paid. 
Either book sent by mall en receipt of price. 
Addreaa "Tm PuaoDr Mkbical Ibbtjtvtk," or 
DR. IIAY15S, No. 4 Baltaeh street, Boston. 
N. D.—Dr. II. may be consulted In strteteet eea 
ftdenoo on all diseasee requiring skill, secrecy and 
experience. /*«WeMi Sternf mU Crrieta MttU/. 
ly» 
QT Uaad bill* priatad at thia o«ea 
Biddtford •fdrertisememts. 
SMITH & JOSTES~ 
Cootinua to kwp on haad and maufiutaro 
to order, 
EITEHSIOH TABLES AND LOUNGES 
oT all klndi at their 
Hew Shop, No. 13 Alfred Btrcet. 
I. B. MIT*. (XI) A. JO III. 
BE8T FAMILY QB00EBlE8.~" 
~~ 
STONE Sb BRACKETT 
■ATS JVIT oraHBD AT 
No. 4 Cltjr Hquiure, (Hardy's Itlork), 
Jnit aboro the Blddeioni !Io«m, a largo aaeort- 
mcnt of 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERES, 
Which they an prepared to Mil at low prloa*. and 
and deliver to AunlUee la aay part of tba eltjr. 
We InrlU tboeo Id want of 
IflClJ AND rRElin AltTICLEfl, 
to fire aa a call. 
lllddeford, July 2, 1981. M 
HARDY MACHINE CO., 
Proprietor! and Manu&ct'ra of 
HARDY'S 
PATENT TRATKRSK CARD GUILDERS, 
in 
WOODKAX'I rOBTAnLU PBILLER. 
They also keep a itock of 
Steam, Water, and Qu Pipe, 
Valrea, Pitting* and Pliturea, Job Piping, or Pur- 
nifh IW Ae., *«., email or lam amount. 
Iron, Wood, or l%tUrn Work. 
OK 1ST MILL, 
To do Custom Work, and drain fbr sale, ear* o< Wa. 
11. Paaray. 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Rawing, Irreg- 
ular Planing, Box and Moulding Machine*. 
Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors I 
Constantly on hand, from A. T. Steam** Mill. 
Doxaa of all kind* made to order. Turning 
tf all kind* by J. M. Pain®. 
LUMBER] 
Timber, Hoards, Plank, tUilaiclw, UUm, Claptxwnte, 
Fenoe 81ats, Ac. Alao, on hand an aMortmcnt of 
FANCY WOODS, 
And a variety of other »tock and work don«. 
•Trumplne**" being our motto, wa hope to 
giro aatlnfaotlon. 
46 C1IAHLRH IIARDY, Agent. 
PK YSEK'8 
Daily Boston Express! 
TO ALL PARTS 8MJTI1 AM WEST. 
B0ST0N--0FFICE 36 COURT SQR. 
BAOO, Office 84 Main St., 
(at (tore of C. Twambly A Son.) 
BIDDEFORD, Office Bhaw'i Blook. 
OTAll buelnee* promptly attended to. 38 
Biddeford Bw*ine*» Car da. 
~ 
aTonziTto wle7 mTdZ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OfllC* 1X1 MhIb St., III H.I c ford. 
HT Realdonee 13 Jeflfermn St., corner Washing- 
ton St. lyrW 
C. P. McINTIRK, 
DIALS* IN 
Cloaks, Cloths, Trin'gs & Fancy Goods. 
No. A Harily'a Block, Blddrford. 43 
A.M03 G. GOODWIN^ 
Attorney und Counsellor at Law, 
W Main St., JIoopih'i Briok Block, 
llldtlrfortl, N«. 
8. K. t B. P. HAMILTON. 
Coun«ollox*s at .Law 
Union Blook, Blddoford, Mo. 
Will (cW« idmIa! attention to partlea dealrlBg 
to avail themaalrea of tha provlilona of tha 
Bankrupt Law. 
■. K. HAMILTON. (17) I. F. MA MILTON, 
DRfl. DAVIS A PATTEN, 
DENTISTS, 
Ofllcc Honrs from 8 A. M. to N I'.M. 
If*. 131 Narfii 5/.. Btddtfir*. 1/18 
LANE Sl YOUNG S 
Dining !R o o m h , 
Noa. J O.J *. *407 Main Htreel, 
(Wiiaw'n Hlock ) lUDUKFOItD. 
jy llot Meal* Mrvcd at all hour* of th« day or 
•vanlng. CIIANDLK.l LANK, 
IjrIH KIIKDKHICK L. YOUNtf. 
DEAN k LUNT, 
Attorneys 5* Counsellors at Law, 
Na la Main Strut, t HUl'f»r4. 
IIINRr a. DBA N. 90 WILBUR t. LI1 NT. 
Snco lMn»lnenB Card*. 
FREE's" 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
una m« aaiDoa, 
MAIN HTItKKT, NACO, MAINE. 
trAII eolofln* rlnw bjr him warrantnl no* to (mat. 
•» 
ri w~ a n7 t. ijootii by, 
MEHCUANT TAILOlUJ. 
anil dealer* lo 
(JlothH, Clothing, 
and 
OKNTH' FUn.MMIIINd OOODS. 
M Corner Halo and Watar «u., Hae®-_ 
0BAD1AH DIWOIM, 
DEP'Y SHERIFF 
—roll— 
YORK A CUMflRRLANI) COUNTIKR, 
No. M Main MrtM. 31 HACO, MK. 
"Good Living." 
QIIARLES IIILL, 
77 Main sr., (near Cataract Driuur) Haco, | 
Still continues to supply all with frt»k meafs ol 
all kind*, at tti« lowest market price* itt 
DR. J. 
L. ALLEN. 
T7. 8. 8UROEON 
Tor KxRUtlnatlnna for I'fnalona, 
•ACO, Ml 8Jtt 
A. k B. 
E. CUTTER, 
IIEAUCRI IN 
Hard Coal 
Of «1I «iiM, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
STAtao. Drain Pipe furniahwl to order. 
JVb. 3 hland Wharf. » 
rpRACY IIEWES, 
No. 00 Main <t., (York Dark Duild'o) Saco, I 
Manufacturer of 
H arnessos, 
of all daeortplloas. and dealer la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac. 
A general aaeortiuent of Itlanket*. Wlilpt, Rob**, 
and llors* Clothing of all klnda, always on haad. 
» 
^yALLACE 
DIM)TIIER8 k CO., 
Tianrn and Carrier*, 
SimttviU*. .We. Ale. 
Tha Merest market price will paid for Bark 
an<l Illda*. W 
General Bunineaa Cardt. 
STONK & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, I 
kennedcnk, mf. 
Offloa orar C. U Dreaaar'* (tor*. 
I At. M. aroKa, a. a. iaut. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney nnd Counnellor at Law J 
ORKAT FALLS, ft. II. 
Will attaad to professional hasioaee ta tha State I 
and 0. H. Court* In Mama and Mew llanpshlre. 
!3 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Goansellor at Law, 
|Mala Street, Llaierlek, swl Pro- 
bale Ofltee, Alfred, Mala*. 3S 
MASON & HAILiN 0R3AN3. 
At the Lowest Cask Price* 
For aala by 
I. M. EMERY. kennsbuakpert 2> 
JftUctUmnt^uM, 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
delay makks Til* 
DAMUKK. Ftra* k»» 
hitherto bin w* *r 
MM IM 4Ufrf. IM 
Mt,%Dd IM IWkWI 
Th« tin* lort In Mndlag 
tor *n cnglno m4 goUlnf 
It Into work In* nnUrbu 
too otUB prornd n fttUl d#. 
Imy. Thm KXTWOCWB- 
KR. n Mir aetln* porUMo 
Fir. KokIm. la Ims»m 
alvataad to tlaipU la Ita 
turning of aml puU It Into tall mUil Wm* 
rani14 Im lift, ktallk mmd *r»fTTlf. Alwiyi 
ready for IhUiI aaa. portable thai a ■mmi- 
rlM It wlthoat hindrance to Mlln ei*rtu>n». For 
Maaa/aalanea. JTar*Ao«a«*, Rmtimmm Otff, J*uM»* 
I4i* ft. Hot eh, tod Frrfralr Jtt'Urarrs, 
It la India 
sable, 1*4 for Sltmm ltd SaUim« ytfflt ItlfM 
r BNwairy u a /(/>»**f or a /l/V-jr raerTer 
— 
.... jplM bat llttU apaeo. eooUloa ft cfcaaNftl 
liquid f perpetually raoewahla). and la rqMltx #f- 
flcacloua at uy lapa« or tloM. 80 almple that a 
boy eaa charge or managa It. 
^"AOMNTS WANTED. 
ET*B«nd for • Circular. JB 
Addraaa 
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER COMPMT, 
95 Water Mtrert, Botfn. 
21 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AOE | 
ZIMMERMAN'S STEAM 
COOKING AFPARA 
TL'S. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twenty paraoaa over oh kola 
of tli« atoT*. Can bo pat on any atove or raafa, 
ready for laaUnt um, Water changed to a dalt- 
alouaaoup bydlatlllatlon. Leaves theenllre boaaa 
free from oflanatvo odora In cooking. ItareaulU 
aatoalab all who try It. Band for a circular. 
For Sale, aa alao town and county right* la tbe 
State, by 
JOHN COUSENS, 
tf.'J Kennebank.M*. 
NOW in T1IK TfMK TO flUMHCRIBK 
NEW YORK*WEEKLY. 
Taa 1'aorLa'a fiTOMnJtrUiU 
Tha Moat Intoroatlmi Storlaa 
Are alwajra to be band la tbe 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At present iVre are 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
ranulng through Ita coluiunsi and at leaet 
On* Story ia Begun Every Month. 
New subscriber* are thaa sure of having tbe rmwixaet- 
aiea* el a aew continued aturj, no maUcr when they 
lutMcrlbc tor the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
Each numWof tbe NEW YORK WEEKLY contain* 
Several Beautiful Illustrations Doubk the Amount of 
Reading Matter of any paper of Ita ctasa, and tha 
Skelcbca, Short Storks, INkwm, rtc., are by the abket 
writer* of America and Europe. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
doe* not confine lt« u« fulness to amusement, bat pub 
lUhea a great <|ii miliy of rtafly Instructive Matter In Ibe 
most ooaltnwl »*m. Hie 
IV. V. Weekly Departments 
hare attained a high reputation fr«mi their brevity, eacei- 
knee, and correctneee. 
Taa Piaum Piugitrai are atade up cf the eooeetv 
fated wit a.td humor of many minds. 
Taa KaowLCnoa Box k cnnBned to asefal Information 
on ad manner of aabjccu 
Til Nawa Irt»a give In the fewest words the most 
notable dolnga all over Iha world. 
Taa Ouamr wrrn CoaaasroiDBna contain* answer* to 
Inquirer* apon ail Imsgtnabk subjerU. 
§mti 
peaa  
vitally
Itooou 
AN UNRIVALED LITERARY PAPEB 
NEW YORKWEEKVjY. 
Kaeb I mot contain* from KM 11 IT fa> TEN 9T0IHKS and 
SKETCHES, ami IIALV A !*>7.EN POEMS. In ADD! 
TION to Dm BIX SERIAL HTUUIE8 ami tlie VARIED 
DEl'AKTMKNTO. 
Tba Term» to Subaoribera t 
On« Year—«iDgl* wpjr Three dollar!. 
« n Four cople*(f ISO each) Tm dollar* 
'« •» KifM copta* Twenty dollar*. 
Tbo*e lendlof |30 fur a club of E|ght, all aent at on* 
tin*, win be entitled In a enpj raaa. U«Un-«p of club 
can afterward add *ln(l* c"i*» at $1*0 cacti. 
STREET k RMini, Proprietor*. 
flmlS Na. U Pulton Street. N. Y. 
SENT FREE ! 
M. O'MKKFK, BOM * CO.'H 
Seed Catalogue 
Ami UtTIDK to tha 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 
UAltDKft FOR 1«70. 
Pttblfrlied In January. Erarjr lorar of Flower* wlah- 
lng thla new and valuable work. Atm of chant*, 
•IkiuM wMrM Immediately M. O'KKKFK, BON A 
CO., Kllwangtr A llarry'* Block, Rochester, H. Y. 
TiaU 
lntb 2 
1 869 
Do you want a <jood Gold Watch. 
Do you want a jooU Silver Watch. 
Do you want a yood Clock. 
Do you want a yood Chain. 
Do you want a yood set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a yood set of Silver Forks. 
Do yuu want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a yood pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a yood Gold Riny. 
Do yon want a yood pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a yood pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you want a yood set of Table Knives. 
Do you icant a good set of PtaUd Fortes. 
Do you ipant a good Pie or Fisk Knife. 
Do you iron/ a good Butter Knife. 
Do you leant a good Fruit Knife, 
Do you uant a good Mapkin Ring. 
Do you trant a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you iron/ a good Cake Basket. 
Do you tennt a good ke PHcker. 
Do yon leant a good Butter Divk. 
Do jfim want a goo<l Berry Disk. 
Do you want a yood Mantle Ornament. 
Do you want o good Traveling Bag, 
Do yov irant a good tfdk'f or Glove Box. 
Do yov want a yood .Iltmm 
Do you want a good Podtst Book, 
Do you want a good Poeket Knife. 
Do you leant a fowl Razor. 
Do you want a good pair of Sriuors. 
Do you want a good pair of Shears, 
AV FACT, DO YOU WANT 
Anything that u, or thould bt, found in a 
FIH8T- Ci~1SN 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvei 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
* 
Establishment, 
./l/sr CALL A1 
J. J. VPOOJPIKfJWff, 
Gr««l FalU, N. If., 
—jsro— 
HE HILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
/» a Manntr 
That shall be Satisfactory I 
REMEMBER, 
GOLD AND 61L FEB TAKEN 
Jt At Rah*. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS ♦ JEWELRY 
('htntd in U« InI Mmmntr. Itt 
ADAMS HOU8E, 
TmmI* PortUwt, 
johjt sawhu, ftofiutai. 
ThU InUlia, RmImm Hotel It bow spM to Um 
Ktrart, ud Um Ilam Cms. 1w JloUl 
Ibctjr rooK. van fkn»Uh«1. ud trartllon will Imto 
Im » tMwrtuU iMMiutac UmIi (Ur fei Um 
•tt*. Krtrjr AltonUoa will Iw £rw to Um wuto oI 
Mm Advertisements* 
Cn a men hand* a*d i'ace, 
mbb 
UViS*».Mi*lit«Mb7 tho aao of M;g» 
MMla waplwr It* wttk OIjtmHmi kMft 
tha baada oofl In Um ooldaat waatkor. Boo tkaAyoa 
rsttlK |rniilr>«. Hold by dntgjcuU. Prioo JBOaota 
per b*>T «oot hr mall for »i ooStaT 
IIHU K)IA.N A CO., Mow York. P. 0. Do* KB. 
4VH 
All EMM WANTED for oar Urmt lloawhold 
Work, 
Our Home Physician! 
A Now lUndy.Rnok of Family HmMm. D* Dr. 
BKARD. of th* I'nWenlty of Um City of Now York, 
iMlitnl by mod tool profeaaora la tko wtow depart- 
oirnU. Tbrro yaara dorotod to Ita prrj>or»Uoo. 
Qtiackery aad hBmbaggory otpooed. Promon to 
oar leartlnu nodical oollacaa Unify that It U tho 
boot fknilly doctor hook over wr'JUo. Outflt and 
oTr5 AWKKM^kCO., * Waahti*Ua BL, Bmtm, I 
Mas. 4*21 
A Ward to Um Wlo* lo laBfloBl. 
DCRRINQTON'B VW1KTABLK COUGH BYRl'P 
J) la a aura remedy for that dreadful aooarn of la- 
fcoey and thUdbood, Um Uroap. Alwaya Imp Um 
MadleUo by yoa. raady for lBMeedlaU aw. lt to 
Sao Um boat artkla la aw for Wbooplat;C<*fk 
Ac. For talo by Um proprietor, Hrl!, BClUUNO. 
TON, WboleooU Uraatot, Proridoooo, R. I. Alao, 
by dragxtoto fanorally. <wai 
A THIEF. 
II* hu Uti trareUnc ftha«l kaabamtaf dnif- 
r1*t* and prlrata partial, mfilnr ap and ■ellm a 
Rata compound which ho oallj WOLOOTTTJ PAIN 
TAINT. All of WolnU'i miiIm raaedla* Kara a 
whltaoatatdawrigper (wtfk nfnatur* <ary«}. Look 
CU8li ptaU at WOLCOTTB AW1IIILATDR for 
catarrh and ooldi In tha head. or aoa pint of PaJn 
Paint, for a leer* or pain, aaal fraa of eiprea* eharf- 
•a on raealpt of the money at IMI Chatham Hqaara, 
N. Y,i or one gallon of rain Paint rdoabla ctrength) 
forM>. ImO MUm aald kr all arBczMs. 
<w»t R. uwouoortr. 
1 waa cnmlnPIWboaa*aad Catarrh byailrapl* 
rrmnlj uxl will *mk) tha rtrelitl fh«. 
twjo >1IW. M. C. LKtiUKTT, lloboken, K. J. 
n —How mad* la 10 hoara with-1 
"lit drap. Par otrrular*,ad- 
dran L KAO K Vlnafftr Worka, | 
('rota wall, Conn. UwflU 
(1KNT8WANTKI) POR RKPDRK TIIB FOOT. 
TTOTlTrAND BKlilND TllRTCKXBOy 
01 It* topi. A Ui^ImmI, npU **111 ng hnah._ A 
eumplrU *zpu*a of tha show-world. MO pagaaitO 
rn*T»i Iiik*. Proap—«wl ft—ipl*"ft»« t<> Ak»»U 
PARMKLLKF_A_ CO.. Phlladelph 
town, Conn. 
il l ia, or Middle 
tfwSO 
WKAiT ARE 
M Thay ara not » Vllft fancy drink. law 
I00K 16ENTS WANTED FOR 
I STKUGQLKS 4 TRIUMl'IIS OP| 
WBITTB.1 Br IIlMRBLT. I* 0*B LaBGB OCTATO VoL- 
t'Mr—NiiBLrftJoPAsaa—PftiirrBtiiB Khqlun inn 
(Ir.aaA*. ai Klkiiant Pinx Paob Kiuhavi<«<;n.— 
It embrace* Pobtt Ykakh JU»i)U.wnu*»of hl« bo#y 
hire, aa a Merchant, Miuupr, Rankar, Laetarar, 
ami Khowinan. No Hook jI>11»I<1 an acceptable to 
all elaatea. Krery ana waaU It. Affent* a**ra«* 
from AO to lOO *ah*crlh*r* a week. We olfrr extra 
ImluoemeU. Illustrated Catalogue and Term* to 
AranU sent free. xwl7 
J. li. UUUU * CO.. PuhlUbara, Hartford, Corn. 
Great Distribution, 
lljr th« MMrn|t«IIUli fllft C®. 
CASH GIFTS Tl) TUB AflOII.Vr IIP {fori 
KVKIIY TICMKT DRAW* A I'RIZK. 
ft Cnili (JlfU.cach 
10 " 
" in/nil 
•j) " •« •• :.,nn 
40 M " 1.1**1 
*)> " " M .V*t 
an " " " km 
.VI Klerant Iloeewood Piano* each $;*«) lo £700 
7.1 71 " Melorfeena, M 7»U> III) 
.IV) f^wlnr Machine*, .00 to ITU 
tOl) Hold Watchci, 44 ...74 to :»«) 
Ca*h Prise*, Nllrerware, A<\, ra'ned at $|,iiii,iu> 
A ehanon to draw any of the above Prlsee fbr 
crnU. Ticket* deecrlhlnx Prise* ar« *re/#d In Kn• 
velo|we ami well inlind. (hi receipt of 'Jfte a 3tmir4 
7V4*/, I* drawn, wIUhjmI ebolee, and teat by mall 
toany addrea*. The prise named upon It wl I be 
delivered to the UekeUio'der on payment of On# I 
lHU»r. Prtaee are Immediately sent to any addrea* 
by eipreae or retara mall. 
Vnii will know what your Prlae I* before yon pay 
n>r It. Ant /''III tttJkm1*4 Jmr *nmlkrr af Ikt MOI 
11/«» No Jllank*. Oar patron* c*u depeod on (Ur 
dealing. 
1U> Kaxnc k».—We eeleet the following from many 
who hare lately drawn Valuable Prlsee, and kindly 
permitted ua to publish Uiouti Andrew J. Darn*, 
riiu-«K». 110,11*)i ill** Clara 8. Walker, Baltimore, 
llauo $-«)i Janie* M. Mathews, Detroit, iVill« 
John T. Andrew*, ttevannah, $»,nun ( Ml** A Knee 
Mlmmoiu. Charleston, Piano |<Kii. Wo publUli no 
name* without pertni*si«n. 
Opimosi or the Pacsa.—"The Arm !• reliable, 
and deserve their iiioce**."—TWftua*, 4 
••We know them t» bo a fair dealing Ina."—I*. Y.\ 
Humid, Man V. "A friend of oura Jrewa I'Oi prlie 
which waa promptly received."—lM*/p /fi*r$,Jun*6 
Hend for Circular. Liberal inducement* to A cent*. 
Hatlsfectlon Kuaraaleed. Kvery MM of Mealed 
Knve opee contain* ON P CAMII til FT. Mil Ticket* 
for Hi 13 for «i aUorUi 110 for SIX All letters 
should be ad(1rea«ed to 
1IAHPKH, WIMO.t * CO., 
I7wt7 IM Urowlway, Xiw T«rk> 
TO THE WORK WO CLAHR—We are now pro 
pared to furnlah all elaaeee with cooaUnt empl») 
1110(11 M homo, the whole of the tin* or tor the »n»r li a M Ib tpmrt 
momenta. Jlualneee im, light, »n<i profitable.— 
lVr*»n* of either ni can km! y earn Own fitlc. lo 11 
i»t eroding) ami * proportional (am by devoting 
Utelr whole time lo Uie liualncee. Boye tad glrle 
rem nearly m ranch m men. That all who eee thle 
nntlre may ecnd their uldrrM, and teet the burin***, 
we make thle ttnpa railed offer: Tu well u ere not 
well wIMed we wl I wml II to pay Ibr the inaMi 
of writing. Kill parties Lara, a rein*hit aunple, 
which will do l" eoinmenoe work on, mid a oupr of 
Tkt Pfpii's l.tlrrary t'ewpaaiee— CM of the Urg- 
eat and beet Ounllv newapapera publlahed—all cent 
free by aaail. lUader, If yon nil pernMent 
profitable work, ulilnw H. C. ALLKN A CO., Av« 
ariTA, Maire. I3w47 
DODD'S 
NERVINE 
ONCE MORE. 
TbaaUndard rrtaaily fur Mlionamaa with tin om4> 
leal profMnion U Um AftU-BIUuna PUI of Um Amtti- 
can Vli»rmao>|><ri«. Ami IU reputation liaa l««o 
well enough deaerred. Hut It ill 1*111, narerth®- 
leaa, ami inoat paopln ot aenaiblllty Ml amneihlnjj 
ftb(Nlt M blK M ft MWtlBIC bO«M MMlftg Into thai 
throat whenavera pUI laapnken of. DODDDNKI 
VINK AM) INVlAolUlftR acta efficiently on Um 
blllarr nrnnln i It IrrlUUa neither lUWtmch nor 
Inteatlne In Ita MMM and wbftt la VERY IM> 
IMIITANT, aa ftll rmt nuraea know, It la MOfTT 
AURKKAItLK Tit TAKK, twine m plwut to Uia 
palataaa in; dalloata wine. Ha •!) know Im»w It la 
with Coil Llrar Oil. In a pure itota It la eiaellent 
fi»r certain mndltkroa of debility, ud (•rtlraluly 
In torxlewiee to IWampUon i and vaiinftny of the 
beet nhraiclaiia i1erl|M to praaisrtba It, luaaaaa It ao 
dreadfully tlckena the |«tlent. That, ther my, 
make* It do mora ham than mod. Willi lkilJ'a 
Jferrlne all thla lieenmea otaaileU. 
Por aftla bjr ftll draa>U. Prioe, 11.00. SwU 
COLGATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE MOAP, 
Combined With Glycerine, la recom- 
mended l« r tfcn nan of LAUIEI and la 
H»NIIR»EnV. 1)33 
Pyle's Saleratus 
IsAckMwMgeJ tic Best to Use, 
Alwaya pot up in pound package*, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Bold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Iron and Steel! 
I CO RET i CO- 
TTAVING parchftMd Um Stock of Mr J. C. II BRII0K8, and lanaad bla Mora, will nova Umir 
atoak Irani Nua. »aml II Monltonatmt, tonawatara 
195 # 197 Commercial St, 
PORTLAND, 
And ooanpjr Um wh on and alter Wu raw bar am, 
whara Um 
Iron, Steel and Otrrlaft Hardware, 
Bnataeaa will ba continued In nil IU braaehaa. 
NOTICE. 
• Um Mkaribar knrtnc dlapaand aT Ma antlra ateak 
at Iran, B«—li and b—Inaai jrinar»lly U IWttt 
a CO., wonld iMiwand all of kia anrtinwra and 
Fllrana to Umm. 
3*47 J. C• BB00K8. 
jy foaUr» prlaUd ntUUoSan. 
JVedUmi. 
QKAA WILL BE VORVHTKD BT 55tlvU Dft. U DU, U totoag to Wto kito« 
lto»to« Mr «dMT HmUH, man iMct—rty iK F» 
—■■■itjr, tltttowUnMli Mwtta ar Iw or* 
aw* to all Mlar, wkk —M m4 
IKUNANCM AND BOUTAftY HABtK, 
TMrrfMiHrf MMpMMI | 
iriCIAL AILMSm AMD UTUAT10SI, 
Mtoft to lUntoi Ml Itoffto Mkt | 
SECRET AND DELICATE DI80tDEU| 
Mrftorttl AfcHV— t M* >1 Dill III of Ik* 
tttoi Utoirf to* N«a,TtoM(M4 Sad/i rSmftm mi 
HmFmi p*Mlto««rtkt JmbUi Mihiumi CmmiIi 
til—I Ml Ctkrn WiiImw to link Mi Ik mm M< k|Mfti 
«# 
BOTH WW, UNdLk Ok MAkJUKD. 
SB. XTHZX'S 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, 
Si EMlltott Html, BM(M| Km. 
to m •rrMfwl UmI yl*i»M mm tm m ku «Mk «k*r. 
tokto««to]|». !il, tof II ml n Mm —If ■imn kto eUm t  II* '41,
lag mn «ni*ek« wllb Itto nMdwe, ffiwqemlly n» Mm 
UrWHnHK«M«MiWMliMM;pMikM 
tuia apprjtoc to kto ota 
DR. DIX 
M4tf U mumm* to mMradietod, rwpi t»y 
<Miki.(toalH/vM Nvkki.m N1"* 
•torn, to lapw apmi ptlkttt*,) Uui to 
U tkt #»If Ktgnltr Ormtumti ftfiktsm totofto- 
Mf to (ton. 
SIXTEEN YEA El 
to IriitMiiil «r Spvfei IMi—■, • tort m w*(1 
kM«i to mm; CtUMM, hiMbtoi, Mitomu, IUm< 
rmeMto*, Ac, toto to tomU nr mbii Ii I.m4 
ITEANOEM AND TEAYELUCEk. 
To af«M Mwl nrmf lepmHtoe rf MrMn iM MNn 
Mieki, mi iimmi to Emm* iton mrhrpAto, 
M MX 
t*rrrfMMH<H 
if W wfeaa ronmit kka la «1M mm, hum *4 kM 
irtMtMH akin utf irnbttN, m&mi Uroagfc wo 
kmc •ipfimm, praatloi ui ilMnallM 
irrUCTU AMD f NrOKTl'HATK, 
ka ik4 rufcljorl, and mtUI to jtmr ►afVrtoo la b«ta« AraSfnl 
ky um i; hi* (null, mlmqmmttikm, u« »mmhu >*i 
af 
rORUON AH* WATITR QCACTtt, 
MM* af (ha natal* and ttmnmm af Bpaatel Wm 
pj. 
iMti mm «w m—m and ad 
mtHh( to «nm4*m tarrtod toBw4iphwi«.»al 
U fWthrr Urlr lapakto mhhm mm W atktr mkr~ 
bralnl |>k^l(hM tuof llM !»»<. NHthcr h 
k' 
QUACK NOfni'M.MAKRSa. 
tkruugk !»*» rnlMnlia and linn,a»l n« 
Uaaa tt Unit anlkdM *f Ikt d**d, vfca aanna* aapsa 
ar cnnt/adM Mm, m »K MK to fartfe M i«"|— 
(ItlolM, nofj frrM artta! MM tt-1 !■ "TllteM af 
Uid r«KU af •llfrrrot hrrt* and |dante, Mil 
aim ha all lb* mm la Ifcalr Wto, Kitraau. »>■»■. Aa., 
■Mlaf atork, M r»< all, twiteln Mmvmrr, Htmmm of »a 
airlml toiler of IU « carti* era.ylMnt/bnt mm lM*n 
Id »kdl mm than la cand," and Umm ih« kUtod, < 
llonallf lnjur«l far Ilk. 
IONORAKCR or QUACK DOCTOR* AMD VOtTRCM. 
MARKRA 
TWa— k Km IgaaranM at Um ({ml DaatM, kMataf no 
oUmt mnrdjr, ka rrkra a|«a Mtartar, aadflraa It la all 
kU paikrau la lllto, Drot«, 4c to Um K una ailit, 
rqtMll/ Ifonwl, adda to kla aa-caUot XiumM, Npidk, 
Antidote. Ac hn(k rrljlaf a pan Mi rfltoii In carta* a law 
In a kaadrrd, II la Inanft*! la rart«a »»»> tfcrwaf tx«j| 
Um la ad | M. alai! nothing la mII W Ika kalanra, mm 
of vtoan ilW, oUmm pm w> nr. and anMla Unfrr'and 
••iff. fir mim «r rrara, anlll rrlirrad ar can4, II |na- 
Ittda, bjr onMpetrul |dij»lrl»na. 
HIT ALL QfACRB ARR WOT I O.N OR A.TT 
^ud>iikuuiii« Ika f- n 4ng t-u u< kanva la mm* 
qaark il«Wi awl »«tnan Mtm, jfi, ruaallni ml Ika 
life ami Mill at aUiara, Ikrra an Umm aaMng IW« >ka 
will etm prfjura itoaMtlwa, contradict log glrtag aw nary 
In UMlr paUmlt, ar ikat it l§ anntelnad la ikalr noatraan, 
M UmU um "mm! b* mam ka atoatowA to| whii <ly tw- 
lag, ar "tfia dollar,*• ar "fraction «d It," m*j ka a» takaarf 
to Um Kama. II ll Umm Uto* man/ art daaHvad, 
•lan, and a cUMiy »|«od Urya imouU tor upartaNau 
with t|«aflrry. 
DR. L DIX*B 
rharg^a ara wr aalrmr. C<«inanlral'aoa aarradly ft 
rurallal, and all aiay n*y an kkM vttk Ika MHrlaM aa i»- 
$f aial amlManra, wKatarrr aiajr ka Um dlaaaaa, oanaiUau 
or illaallna ot any otM, mwtM or ilacla 
Mnlklnra ad kjr Mail and Kiprraa lo all part* of Ika 
fallal Main. 
All Inim rrqalrlm adrlra nan aoateto ana Mtorlo to 
AiViffw Da. L. Pii, No 31 Kadlcott Mrrat, Baaten, Mm. 
Jan. 1, 1MB « 
rpo THE LADIES. The wlfbmled DR. L. 
I t>IX nrikuMf llfltM tl who Mri I Mid- 
call al bU Konma, Jl Kail Ml 
lbrj will A 1*1 i«l|^ toe 
I ofrr ivrtiljr yr%n to tkla 
1141mm peaultor (• tatln, 
it U iMrownM by all, (U-*k to IbU nuitr) aarf r.wrepe) 
that he ricrlt »t1 other known practitioner* la lite aato, 
Mb aadefeewal toealment aI all Haale ««>ptalau. 
1IU medldnr* are pr»|*ml with Um eiprrae |«rpaaa at 
rtaatnlBc all .lleraoeo, roth m drMlitjr, weak new, anna la- 
rml »«|ipn»»M<n, enkrieaneau of the wumh.aba aB 41a- 
rharfra whkh fl«w fr»«i a axel+l tlala of (ka htoat. Tha 
bettor to ami ftolljr jwepaml aa treat In h* peealler «t/K 
huh aanltnllj a»l »ar(ito«Uy, al 4l«eaMe of Ike bwato 
«ex and they are rfejeet/aUy Inriie* to Mil at 
No. lit KailaaU Htreat, Vanaa, 
All Mm repairing adttee Maiaatoatoana 4aUaria 
Ineore an aMwer. 
Baatoa, Jan. I,)M*. * 
Jilt. l'OHTElt'H 
Instant Belief from Fain! 
FRANKLIN 
A SURE CURE and JN8TANT RELIEF 
*or 
Burnt, 
Diarrhira, 
Neuralgia, 
Colic, Crnni|*. 
Bites ami Sting*, 
Sprain*, Dymjtery, 
Hkk A Miwmi* llrml- 
acho, KhcuniatUiu, Tooth- 
oclir, Piniph* on the Skin, 
Chilblain*, Worms in Chihlrtw. 
§ CO 
90 
n 
rjT Aik romr dmratet f»r It, 
r-TTl, lia will onimr Itwyna. 
Manufkclurnl lijr Ui« Krmnklln 
oardnip[Ut w*! ir lie bu not 
■ Mtdletl Aaaoei*> 
lion, Hn. •» Winter N„ IkwUn, Mmm. 
ThU A«w«I»Uvb in al*o Proprietor* and Nut- 
fWt»r»r« »f Dr. Fwtrr'i Jurtl) e»l»br*Ud C*Urrh 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Rnaht rtlalt n la • Stall Induilrtai tahaal far Utrlt. 
Rtiatrrd. That It I* MMntltl I* tha Mrtnt In- 
UrriU of tba Htoto Ituit mrwiru ihoald l>a Uki* 
tt tha Mr)l**t uroctlcaMa day, to aatobllab ■■ la- 
dwtriil arhaoi tor *lrli, la aeaoHaaea with tha 
raootonModaUonaof lion Uoorgo n. Harrow*. aawi- 
mlMlooar appointed nrwtar a raaalra of Uta Lag la- 
latara «t aikhtaan bniwlrad and ilsty-iorm. to In- 
VMtUato tna prlnolplaa an<l oparallona of »«"h 
lutUatiuoi and with a flaw of aaearlng aa of a. 
ration la »o riailrahla a work, tha Uorornor and 
Coaaell ara horabjr ilmtal to tarlto and raaalta 
pro pooltloaa fraaa aay town or «it/ doilrlnc to bar* 
•1MB InMltuilon lucatod wlthla tholr lUalto, aad to 
roport tha taiua to tha naxt Laxlilalara. • 
(Approved March (th, INS.) 
8TATK OF MA1NI. B«mitT*ar1 Orrira, 
A form, Jaly M.lfM. 
PIlOflWAU within tha 
aoona of tha lkf«(»ia( 
Itoaolva ara boroby l«?IH, and may bo Mat to 
tha oflaa of tha (Mnlw/ o! Milt. 
Br ordar of tha Governor and Caonail. 
FRANK LIN N ItRltW, 
XI NMfitorr ol Stoto. 
AmrHcui lad Fanlia PataaU. 
R. H-TODY, 
Solicitor of Patentn, 
L*tt Jftal af Ik* Vatlad Slain faint Ofitt, Watk 
tmglam, mmdar lai J* I af IW7, 
TH Htoto M., arnaalu Kllliy Nt.f iMlaa, 
A FT KM aa oitoaalvo pmotloo of apwarda of JO 
/V raaro ooattooia toooaatw wotoato Intho llilt 
id Hiatal | alao la Uraat Britain. Pllaoe aod otbvr 
laralca aooatriea. CaratU. Itpaoltoatl—, 
ftaaigaaMnU, aad all papari ur drawlagi for Pat- 
•nU, aiieotad on roaaoaable tarni with lilipefh 
RaMtikaa mart a lata Aaarim and Foreign 
aarks. to doteralao ilia validity aad alUity af 
Patmtaai laveall*aatnad leant and other ndneo 
readeredea»llakaUtr«ti>aahiaKtheM*ae Copiaa 
>f tha elalaa of an y pa taut ftirnlihed, by roalt- 
inc ona dollar. AMlipirafnii recorded la W»«h- 
loitoa. 
Jla Afaatf in I ha Urn Had Halt* paaaaaaM nfirN 
fmUtlUa fat aUaiaiaf Faint* ar aattrlm*n» l*a 
Mf*afa»Witya/ laecnfieaa. 
Darlnr eight aoaUn tha »aheerlber, la tha 
toarM o7hli Wrap ra«Uee.»ede 
ippliaatloaa.alXTr.RN A^PtAtA IFERY ONK 
i.| whlob wai daeldad in /atarby tha Coatmii 
ilo§ff ol fiUilk 
twtimonialr 
"I retard Mr. Ml; aa ona a| tha Mat Mr ■»" 
wad antttatfnl praotiUawere with wham I hava had 
•Aelal 
MKV3x Com,T« f,uau 
"1 hava no baatlatloa la aaaarlag lave a too that 
lhay aaanat employ a aaa mart tampalnl amd 
Irmalmartta, and Mara a*Mk|a o( peltrac tbalr ap- 
pllaailaaa la a lorwi la aaaara tor tltoa aa aarly 
in<l Carorabu eoaaldaration at tha Patont OAoa. 
KllMUND INKL 
Lata Oa«f of 
"Mr R. II. Knar boa inda tor ni TlllhTIIH 
li part, load* ma tomoawM at*«^ 
as-t^ai-wsr^i^is 
I bJotowod aa tholr 
waablo ahargoo. .?3 Bootoa.Jaal.IM*. V 
HOWS SXWDfO MAGEDTX 
flhahotedtf 
9. VIWOOKB, Afrat, 
-44 Athfctt 
